At tbls momont my meditation
*
weresnddenly In-1
last there Mine'one night when th
*
moilo ot my
tempted by my. opponent, who, with a1 quizzical own heart lulled me tp sleep. tJJ»urice Hastings had
glance, politely informed'mb that Jt wm my turn to apoken that day the words tt^t evkry woman walU to

:

.Written fer ths Buuer ofLight. .
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CHAPTER XL,

'

'

tell-tale face of wide his been amusing bim"by revealinfe all my thoughts.’’:7 ‘■''l-H

' ■'

"

against tbe windows..
, -» Oh 1” exclaimed Constance, who wu already np,
• • is n’t ibis delightful. We shall no‘w have an oppor-.

tnnlty to see how Neptune behaves in. a storm.’’ ,

We found quite a company assembled in tbe draw,
jag-room, looking rather glopmy at tbe nmjyert rf-a
day within doors. One glance at the leaden sky, re

vealed the fact that rides, walk
*
pud sails were likely
tb be dispensed wltb for.the next twenty.fbar hours at

least.
. i, .•
.
i stationed myself at the window to gaze upon tbe
Tbo waves were biack and threatening,, and gave

low muttered growls as they came surging in upon the

hide my blushes,’he-sald, within ignite tenderness
Iphlavoioe:

■

i

:• ti

• :

■•••

My lover now joined us. ;-f 1
•. « Checkmate.”
-ii.-a-,-.
.,
I was no
*
completely disunited with obese, and , <• Maurice Hastings. I gtve m/darling to yon, Cher
beckoned nncle Robert to talG^my place, while 1 re- ish , her faithfully, and aa you'treat her, so may the
trqaled toroy old seat by the window. I had scarcely Greet Jehovah dp»l with yon,.
begun to dream, when-George Mendon, like an evil
Mr. Lindsay, I will guard her u my lifa.IL
genius, aroused me. Mentally consigning bim to tho hh God bless yon both; May you be happy.”
antipodes, I prepared myself for.martyrdom.'' Fof '’Bo we were betrothed.. 1
'j'. ■
'
,

twenty minutes be inflicted hls small talk.npon m
*,
laugblng pproarously at bls own feeble wit, aud then,

.i

a yawn.
“Dnllf I thought you seemed to be very well
*half
amused
an hour ago,"
Her lip curled.
sometimes. 8uch a set of coxcombs as have been
fluttering about this morning I They seem td think tbat

plied, toughing. “In tbe first place, jt would puzzle
me to analyze them, end then I doubt whether tbey

would be edifying or amusing to any one hot myself."

.

•• Allow tne to be tbe jndgo of that. • I know that

yon were thinking of the ocean. Do yon like it in this

There

Is something grand and sublime iln this mood. . I have

soon it wltb asmlliugoky reflected In its bosom, and I

We want to bo something else besides amused

any woman must be perfectly delighted with tbeir
conversation. Tbey bave now departed for the bowl
ing alley. Really, I haven’t seen bnt just one mab
for some time.”

she coolly replied, and walking to tbe piano, she sot

spires a feeling of awe for it
* strength and power.

down and commo need play log.
tbe sound of tbe moslo attracted the lonngor
*
from

I

bnt Constance was strangely taciturn.
One more walk Maorice and I took upon'thc beaut!fnl beach. ‘T waa there my life waa crowned. ’
m.

.

CHAPTER XL
One week after we returned home there oame a let

ter front my mother, enclosing one from Laura. * The
former wrbte:
1 .
.*■ 1 am perfectly delighted with youir good fortune,

although bow yon ever succeeded in entrapping so

<> Wbo is tbat, Howard Percy?” I said, mischiev wealthy a gentleman as Mr. Hastings, I am utterly at
a loss to determine. I noVer gave yon credit for half
ously.
—
so much management.' Ho was expected at Saratoga
•> Yes," she replied, with the utmost gravity,
“He. would, undoubtedly, be flattered byyonr pref- thia summer, and considerable disappointment waa
erencef.buj'yon forget undo; you do not intend to manifested when It was rumored that be had gone to
Newport. 1 can scarcely real!re that be Is to become
dass bim with these brainless fops?” .
“Certainly not; Mr. Lindsay ie always excepted.”' my eondoJaw, and, above all.yonrboahsnd. It wonld

admired it; bat .now tba^ I behold it in it
* rage, it in

belipve'I should really enjoy to be on the deck of a
shipi|ff this time, with the dark, lowering clouds over

dark and heavy had .gathered about me la
*tu>, in all lu'

I radiant •plendor. shone npon' mo.'
now joined Constance, who was looking over a book
■ We. were to return to ■,‘.'Maple Grote'’ now very
won, and a gay part/ jrera to,1 join q' thire, My an'
of engravings..
,
".It Is ineufferably dull here.";she exchimed, wltb ale had given Mr. Percy an invitation to retain with

■

ings.
“ Tbey are not worth that exorbitant sum,’’ I re

*
Cloud

lhe moral ng of my exlitenoe; now th
*

to my great Joy, Angelloe Carr came to my relief.

a voice at my elbow, aud turning 1 beheld Mr. Hast

state?"
■
.
• > Like it 1” I repeated, contemptuously,

with the etar.gemmed'ioantie of tie friendly night to

" 80 someone else love
*
my Mayflower; and would
I blunderingly advanced my queen, which was imme rob me of her1,1 add yon.'prefer tin to me. I had ex
diately captured by an insignifiesnt pawn. Ao a con pected this wonld' happen somo^Unio, but repjly I waa

beech.
...-i
«< A penny for yonr thoughts, Mies Appleton." said

He smiled.

bear. 1 referred hltnto rnypio!
,
*
and that same evenjug the latter led me ont upotatbe balcony, and there, >

sequence, my elaborate campaign wm a failure, and not prepared for ft so soon.. Igupu yoor piother snd
in a few moment
*
Mr. Hasting
*
said:, i > •
1 sister will be astonished;":’ ■ -i.

'

' Tbe next morning I awoke to bear tbe rain dashing

sea.

1

but with my bead still foil of my wonderful discovery,

MY -UNCLE’S WARD. •
Bf Utas BARAH A. BOCTqwOBTH,

,.7;

tomysplfl I' I 'll warrant tbla

In tEo meantime, I , apologized fqr my inatteallqn.

OB, 1 I'11'- ............ ...

(

move?’-'
. "Oh,dearj’’)^
al.i
*

the other parlors end the hall, and soon quite a crowd
was collected about her; bnt ehe did not appear to

not have seemed so strange if it Sad been yonr slat er;
but it only verifies «tbe truth of the old adage that

■love will go where it is sent.'”

'

1 '

I paused.iu bewilderment, apd said.to myself:

Indian Summer had cost its violet-tinted veil over tho

The next morning we misted Howard and Constance,
The trees bad tong since thrown out tbeir pen. and when an hour after.tbe farmer appeared, pale snd
none of scarlet and amber. It was tho deceitful bee haggard, and announced hU Iplenjlon of returning to
tle before antotaa died.
tho city, we exchanged significant glances.

earth.

One evening we were all gathered upon tbe verani

“May. I am glad yoa
The weat was blushing rosy red at the approach ger," shtspered Florence,
of the son, and when ho disappeared from her view lost my emerald ring; but 1
her tears fell like molten lava.
tbioga wonld turn In thia
dab.

did not accept my wa
"for then 1 should hove

bad n't tho least Idea tbat

wsy. Poor fellow, 1 pity
“ If I were a poet," exclaimed Harley Graham, bltu."
•1 this would be my favorite bonr. Now my lyre would
"He certainly appears to need it, still I presume
be tuoed to Blog its sweetest strains."
be will console himself In a month by taking a wife.
"If I were an artist," said Howard Percy, “I
"Why, you bearlloM thing; ho looks more Hke
should fllog down-pencil and broth In despair before drinking polaon.'or shooting himself. I really be.
Iters tbat 1 must endeavor to perform some little
the glowing color
*
of yonder canvM."

" Well, as for me," said tbe fan-loving Mordaunt, cousinly offices for him ao aa to cheer him up,” and
“Ml am perfectly contented wltb mysejf and tho the lively girl danced away, sad soon J discovered hor
world, and bore no desire to be any different from packing hls valise.
My father and mother departed that afternoon, but
what I am, I think that tbe greatest halo with which I
could invest this boar would be to hear a certain yonng Laura tarried. The days glided smoothly along, and
lady answer ‘yea’ to a particular question; then the still ehe lingered.
Uncle Robert seemed more like himself, aud once
Indian Bummer wonld be typlca^pf I’arsdleo."
We all laughed, with the exception of Edna, whose

again be Joined us ss of old.

cbeeks were aflame, and in the midst of our-mirtb an

Mordannt end Edna appeared to lie progreeBlng

cle joined us.
'
■
Ladles aud gentlemenhe Mid, wltb a smile. “ I

finely wltb their affairs, aad there were huara when

they wore entirely Indifferent to tho sodety of the
bave an idea which I have been meditating upon for *.other
Harley derated hls attention about equally between
several d
*ys,
and now t come to lay my proposition
before you. and to receive your votes. Wbat do you Florence and Laura, aud eotnetimen I found myself
say to a fete on tho grounde. about the tenth of this speculating as to which he would dually decide upon.
Guardian and word were almost always together,
month?"
“Capital 1 capital 1" wo exclaimed, without one dl«- and the cloud that once reeled over the latter, seemed
eentlng voice.

Thereat of the evening was spent in

discussing the plan and making our arrangements.

to be removed.

Aunt Allee often required some assistance from

Buch a Constance or mj self, and finally I withdrew from tbo
Uncle seemed determined tbat rides, giving Snowball up to Laura.

The next day tbo invitations were Issued.
busy time as we bad.

people should be aatoulebed at tbe brllfiancy of the
entertainment.

Tbe eventful night at lost arrived.

Luns, with all

her numerous attendants, graced tbe occasion.

It

seemed like fairy-land, the lighted grounds, the rav.

fehlng music and the gay assemblage.

CHAPTER XII.
One morning aawe eatUugblng and idiatllng around
tho breakfast table, my uncle exclaimed:
"In tbe midst of al) onr rambles, there la one wild
picturesque spot tbat I have entirely overlooked. I

Refreshments were provided in tbe arbors, while on
should bave been vexed enough after your departure
tho lawn, happy tripping feet kept time to glad melo
If I bod forgotieu to take you there."
dies. Tbe fountain waa I Ruminated by many colored
“Where la It?" Inquired Harley.
lamps, until the drops caught aud reflected all tbe
“In the outskirts of a small village about ton miles
hues of the rainbow.
from here. It is celled the 'Dead Man's Bluff.' It
On the river were pleasure-boats, snd occasionally would make a grand painting, but I will enter Inta no

“:Wby. who can Maurice bet that peopte.shoold bo
we beard the musical dip of tbo core, while over ail deicrtptlon of tho place, as you' will all prefer to bfbead, and the wild rushing billow
*
underneath.”
rang merry penis of laughter, Tbs house .flamed with bold for yourselves. 1 think wo had hotter go to night.
“Well, if you bad happened to have been but, 1 ' atize It. Howard t'eroy bent down and wqiipered so mush interested in hla tnovemenla/apd oanvaas ble
affkire so freely 1"
■ ■■ • ••< •
ixmi-t'V.'e' I'"”'. light, and there were sounds of mtrth and revelry tn
It will be splendid by moonlight."
something lu her ear: once, and then a faint color
ehonld have prayed tbst the vessel might be staunch
I took up Laura's missive with considerable curiosi
parlor aud hall, for some there were who did not care
tinged hor cheek, and I turned sway with a sigh for
“Ob that will be delightful," said Florence, --but
and true, and not betray It
* trust; bnt os for me. I am
ty. It waa tbo first time tbat ebe bad seen fit to honor
to join the festive throng outside; for these ruy ancle Mr. Lindsay, bow happens It that It possi-ases such a
uncle Robert.
ever comparing the sea with human life. Yesterday
bad thrown open the doors of bls beautiful cabinets, singular cognomen?”
Half an hour after Florence came, snd linking ber me. A vein ot ill humor ran through the whole.
it lay, to all appearances, tranquil, yet to an exeperi“So it seems you are os artful as anybody else, la
tbst they might gaze at tbe wonderful curiosities and
“There fee besutifalgrove of trees near the cliff,
arm in mine, «ald:
enced eye the waves wonld bave been seen to.work In
antique gems stored therein. Here aud there were whist snd the story is. that a dark, gloomy man, u foreign
•• Come up to my room. 1 wantto bave a good, qnlet spite of your demote face,” she said. “ Yon hove
sullen rage, as if the storm-god. had whispered to tbe
tables, that those wbo delighted lo tbe quiet "rubber" er, built himself a house there, which waa aluiracle of
breezes that be was coming in hls might and power,
talk. Here tve esn't be together more then five min played your cards well, and bave won an eligible match.
1 never happened to meet Mr. Hastings, although I
might avail themselves ot the opportunity.
wonderful architecture. Ho shunned all Intercourse
utes without something or other interrupting ns.
and tbey as they kissed the sparkling water, had re
know that many a cap bas been set for him. Wbat a
Constance seemed to be omnipresent, moving from with the simple villagers, and kept but one servant, a
There is tbat Mr. Hastings now circumnavigating
vealed it. Just so the soul lives at one time in an at
pity that be should < walk through the woods, and pick
group to group; she always appeared when roost need sinister old hag, who vraa at taciturn as hlnraclf. Of
tbls way. I declare, t do believe be’s emitten. aod if
mosphere of brightness, but even when tbo sky Is yet
up a crooked stick at last.’ ll Is really laughable tbat
ed. Once as Maurice and I were walking up tbe ave ooureo. many reports floated about on the goiwiplng
you
do
n
’
t
accompany
me
np
stain
tbls
minute,
f
unclouded, It scouts tbe approach of tbe wild, bitter
you, of all others, should take bim in. The only
tide. Finally tbe majority of the people arrived to
nue of elms we met ber.
shall know tbat's the case with you."
winds of desolation, and the raindrops of pain and
"Have you seen your eister since she arrived ?" sbe the conclusion tbat he was o pirate. Hew near tbey
Tbat speech was sufficient to send tbe blood tumnl- prayer tbat I can offer for tbe poor follow is, that be
agony.”
come to tho troth. I am unable lo say. At any rate,
Inquired.
tuonsiy to my face, and also to quicken my sjepa from will not gel sick of bls bargain. It la curious tbat you
He paused, while I looked op in (urpriee, aa be bad
should be engaged before me. Give my best respects to
-What I” I exclaimed, in astonishment, "baeL.au. be was pursued by fearful memories, and one mow
ibe parlor, while tbe rognlsb girl by. my side aimoet
expressed some of the thoughts tbat bad been passing
my proposed brother. I should advise you not to Intro,
ing some laborers going to their work beheld him run
ra really come.”
went Into convulsions in her amusement to see the
through my tqlnd. He appeared to read my face, for
dues him to any of your bondeoms friends, for then ho
"Yea, snd Mr. Lindsay toll] me about me ten min ning wildly toward the bluff, and ere they could reach
effect
that
her
words
bad
produced.
'
We
wore
soon
’
ho continued:
might be tempted to slip through yonr fingers. I think
utes ago lo Inform you. Why are you surprised ? You tbe spot bo bad flung himself over the precipice.
occupying very comfortable positions in ber room, one
■> Ab, I have repeated some of your reflections, have
bo showedhls good sense by not falling In lovo wltb
Hls mangled body Jay upon tho rocks while bls blood
sent ber an invitation, did yoa not ?”
on tbe lounge, and tho other in the rocking chair?
tbat hateful Constance."
tinged tho water. They went to the mansion to In
-Of
course,
still
I
did
not
suppose
sbe
would
accept
while
our
tongues
flew
rapidly.
The same idea, although it lay in a rude, chaotic
l emlled, and thought, “If beconld withstand ber
form the servant, and wore hurror-etricketi to (Ind ber
of it. Are father and mother with hor?”
“ I ’ll tell you ono thing.” said Florence, “ 1 do
condition not yet elaborated, whereas yon have robed
fascinations, t^nd choose me. from among tbe tbroug of
weltering In her gore, wltb a diabolical looker baffled
"I believe eo.”
ii In polished language." .
believe tbat Constance will be my cotuln yet." ‘
1 beauties, I will trust him anywhere," and taking my
“Come.” Mid I, to my companion, “you must go rage snd hale, stamped by the seal ot Death Optra her
<• Doyon indeed. Upon wbat grounds do yon base
“Generally speaking, it fa better to give our
lettera. I went to seek my uncle.
up and be Introduced to them. They are probably countenance. Considerable excitement prevailed fur
suoh a conclusion as that?”
thought expression, and throw It ont upon tbe world
1 fonnd him In tbe library. I placed tbe writings in
a time, but at last died away. The pair were burled
anxious to become acquainted with you."
>• Ob', beoauie Howard is bead over cars in love with
to became current interchange between mind and
bls hand, and then sat down to await bls remarks.
-■With all deference to yon, May, 1 should bo tn tbo garden. Nothing was ever dlecuvercd that reher, end then he 'a wealthy and handsome, and would
mind. Sometimes counterfeit coin to forced upon us,
He read them through, and then looked np with a
delighted to postpone seeing tbem for the proseqt. I scaled their history. The bouse soon acquired tbe
make her a good husband."
bnt we must test it wltb the acid of reason and com
smile.
■ <>■
am selfish enough to dielike anything that will take reputation of being haunted. No one was found fear
<■
Really,
then,
you
think
that
sbe
’
s
Just
like
a
ripe
mon sense, end then if it has not the ring of tbe true
•• I told you, May. that they would bo amazed."
mo from your side. Tbls Is the first moment that f less enough to five there, so after a time the owls and
peach ready to fall into Ms arms on that account.
metal, cast it aside..
.,
...... .
•< Is bo. then, ao very rich?!’ I .mW. fornntll that
have "had you to myself this evening, aud I 'll warrant bats look undisputed possession. The spiders have
You might aay tbe oame of five hundred, and yet sbe
" We do not always possess keen enough perception
day I bad not eo much aa thought of it.
spun their most elaborate draperies, tlio dust Iroiu
It will be tbe last,"
defect tbe spurious,” I .replied, ..wigi a; sigb., would not marry them.” ■ . .
He arobed bis eyebrows in monk surprise.
"Oh, but you know, tbat I must entertain my un Time's chariot-wheels has settled over lhe furniture,
“Oh, you provoking creator
*
t Wby, I've even
“Much tbat iu society passes for gold, is nothing but
cle’s guests. There’s Cod stance, now, bas turned ond decoy and desolation reign. They say that nn oc
gofle so far as to plan the bridal tour, and now you | . •• Wby, you little unsophisticated puss! is it possi
brsss.”
'
ble that you are engaged without basing tbat very im
Howard over to some pretty glr). and allows tbo com casional ghost bas been seen flitting there, and blue
must
go
to
tiying
to
dash
my
sir
castles
to
tho
ground,
" Very true. We require to be vigilant and alwsya
portant question answered. Luckily your motherdoos
pany
to monopolize ber attention. I must not lot my lights flicker in tbe darkness.'’’
even
when
I
Jd.let
you.be
first
bridesmaid.".
...
at^onrpoat, else we ah all certelnly bo imposed upon,.
“A haunted house!
How very romantic I" exself be outdone'hy ber."
“: »• Thank you; yonrkindness fairly overwhelms me. not know of It. ebe would go Into violent hysterics
There was one other1 striking illustration about the
"Oh. bnt that ie n't any eaertflee to ber. I realty claimed Constance.
But I fear tbst yonr arrangements will never become tbat might endanger her life. Hire, let mo make a
ocean that 1 wished to call your attention to. and that
“1 was Just thinking.” remarked Maurice, '-that I
believe ehe le glad of an excuse to get rid of him."
perfected, with that couple at, least?, I do not believe note of It, A young lady of the nineteenth century
to, tbat after eveiy storm that sweeps over tbe eoul, a
“Do you think eo ? Well, perhaps you are right. I did n’t believe tho ladles would have the courage to
was eo vety imprudent aa to accept a suitor without
most profound calm follows. Did you over think of tbat tbeir.pqths will ever blend lu one."
am rather mystified myself. Thea you do n't believe go. atterauch a recital."
it?” .
'
. ■
*'
•
'■ }'
“ Dear me 1 How consoling yon are t But if she ascertaining tbe amount of hit bonk-stock. Wby,
“You ought to bo condemned to solitary confine
May, the leaders of fashion would unanimously exclaim
they will marry.”
do
n
’
t
care
for
Howard,
I
do
n't
think,there
is
anybody
“ Ye»; but althouglf'ctbe sun appears,to shine
“Many I no Indeed. Tbe poor fellow does n’t dare ment for a week, for that speech," laughed Florence.
that you were a fit subject fora straight jacket.".
tbst she Is Interested |n.”, ''
brighter after every trouble, 1 am not satisfied fliat. it
“ Wbat a tease yoo are.” I replied, Isugbingi “ but
to stake hie bap pt hets upon tbe cast of a die by offer Really, tho Idea of a gentleman daring to Impugn oar
really doe
*.
The contrast makes it seem *
o. ’V..
... •• No., I guess her heart is untouched yet. Bbe does
ing himself, so he .dallies aldog, alternating—rising to valor ia tha) way."
not seem to care particularly for any one, tbat 1 cab now do enligliten me wltb regard to bls’ finances, for I
“That may t>e one reason, but there are others.
'•! beg pardoo, directly. To be excluded from auc h
am exceedingly desirious to understand what const!,
the cibuds, and then sinking into the pit, I do n’t
see."'
'
:
:
■
'
'
■
,
••'
‘
■
We know that there Is always a reaction after a tem
“ Well, then, j’ll wage? toy emerald ring sgajiikt tdtes him such a catch In Laura's eybs,"
think, however, that he will remain In thatetuto society as tbla, is a punishment greater ihan i can
pest. . One extreme ever fellows another.’’’ ,,
; !
“ Well, then, pet, he’s one ol tbe nabobs of New
of suspense much longer, be will aeon hear, the edict beer.”
yourraby,,llteMM.'H;becomq mj.,cppMn,'yeLv.Ho
.
*
At tbit instant, Florence Came up to speak to me.
of bAhiihtnent.”-""- - — ■;...................
< - “You aro forgiven then, but be..ycry careful hew
ard l* a great Carorila with the ladies, and ebe can’t York. When he was fifteen.’ Me lather Mfi tmUhv
.1 Introduced her to my companion, and then we con
died within a few months of each other, and Pool qnd
••You are very observing." I said, laughing, “but you offend again." replied bls fair judge.
help
liking
him.
1
'm
confident
tbst
bo.wlll
win
her.
versed fqr * few moments together, bnt after a while
Maurice, the only children, founi,1 themselves poaI bad noticed tbat Laura's and Edna's cheeks had
really,T bad made up my mind tbat he was the chosen
she went to find Constance.
. .
' .1 ’ll help tbe match along, if I possibly can,” ' ’ ■
blanched during tbe narration, but they eagerly dis
one. I wondqr who will win if bo docs n't, "
’, “ In trying to make, yon may mar," I said coolly, sewed of independent fortunes. .The .former, being
“ Well, Mise Appleton. I believe we have ipora|lwd
MaurlcO looked up with a smile."
claimed all fear.
<> and I presume that Constance will tbink she can at ten yean the oldest, became bls brother's guardian,
long enough for tbls morning ai leaei. What say you
f was pleased et tho project, but In the afternoon
“WbyMayt is it really possible thatyoa don’t
and Well dm be fulfill tbe trust.' Ho bad great talents
tend
to
ber
own
affairs
without
any
assistance.
1
I
am
to a game of chess
;
found myself • martyr to a blinding sick head-ache.
for business, and be Invested their.' property so judlknow? * Wby. where are your eyes, darling?"
sure tbat I should."
'
" I im at your service; but I fear that you will find
"Just below my brow," I replied, laughing; “at I bore op under it as long cut possible, but at last in
' “I am certain I never thought ot snob a thing as olously that by the time Maurice wm twenty-one it
mo an opponent not worthy of your skill.”
least they were there half en hour ago. and i believe attempting to cross the room, I staggered, and would
aiding you,? she replied, her black eyes dancing. bad ^doubled. A few months after that event, Paul
“ Does tbit mean anything?'1 be rejoined, smiling
have fallen, bad not Constance caught mo In her
» You and Mr. Hastings are getting along eo swiipf was strlckeh with brain fever, and never left bls bed 1 they hove n’t moved.”
ly- "I ‘believe ladles are apt to depreciate them“Areyou trying to evade my meaning? Then! arms.
□ntd .he was carried out In , hls pbrond. Yonr lover
•eives?”
. .. J..?.
L.1 .’'
? rnlngly you do n't need it. ”
«Why. May I *reyou8iok? ” she exclaimed. “Your
shall be obliged to toll you In just *o many words,
“ Do n't be so foolish. L Can’t a lady speak to a gen. became belr totals wealth, and that, in addition.to bls
Are they ?” I sold Innocently.' " I wu nit aware
cheeks aod lips are colorleu,1 Wbat le tho matter?"
that
if
Constance
ever
changes
hor
surname,
it
will
be
own
Immense
fortune,
constitutes
your
sister
’
s
■
eligi

tieman
without
having
designs
open
his
heart,
ot
can't
ot it. I am not one of that kind."
A spasm of agony contracted my brow, and for an
at the solicitation of year ancle."
' '
‘
.
he be civil and polite to one of the opposite sex, and ble match.'”
We bad new seated ourselves at tbe board, and were
“I hop
*
that your supposition is correct," I said Instant f conld not speak; at last I said, faintly:
'"‘‘ Well, I don't see through her spectacles, so I am
■con etagrdised in the game.' 1 perceived tbat he sis' yet bavo’no destrt'to make her bte'wtfe. Yon drew
•• 1 have a very eevete pain in my head.”
earnestly. ‘‘'Nothing would please me better. But
yery’hasty cobcJusIobs. Bnt I see it is late, and J bo bettor pleased tban i was before,'F I rejoined, as I
well versed in all tha tactics of warfare, and for a
“Oh that’* all nonsense,”said Laura. “She'
*
come now, I must present you to my slstor, snd then
moot
go
to
prepare
for
dinner,
and
I
would
advfee
you
left
tbe
room.
time I wu obliged to act wholly on tbe defeneive. Atonly trying to excuse herself from going to-night on
leave
you
to
play
the
agreeable
to
her.'
Bbe
is
very
That
afternoon
Herd
aunt
and
Florence
Percy
arto do the same.”
'
Jost tbo pieces were in soob a position that I thought I
beautiful, and I prerume yon will enjoy ber society eo tbat plea. But we shall certainly think tbat you ere
'“Stopa moment. Yota haven’t accepted mywd- rived, end 'fn tbe evening Barley and Edna Graham.
bad a decided advantage, With my knight and castle
afraid. A convenient Illness will not shield you."
much, ss to soon become -reconciled to my absence.”
got.'”
Our company was now fol). . All the .bright flays, we
I could 1 dsah down and capture ble queen and check
"No, indeed, you know very well tbst to mo there
“ Oh. May is brave enough foranylblag but wound
patronized
out-door
amusements,
but
when
the
westb.
“
I
pever
Indulge
tn
betting."
<
,
mate him. '
•
.
'•
*,"
replied the fearisM Florence,
te no ono In the wide world tbat can compare with ing people’s feeling
"Ahl abtyouaieafTOld yon will lose," she replied, or conflart uB to the bouse, wo bed concerts, charades
Juel a
* f bed got my plan matured, I looked op and
“ and that '* more than we can say of some folks."
attil enjoyed onr^eiveXto the utmost.
- you.” ■■■ •
as I shut ihe d6orei,‘ "
.' ■
''
: '•' anfl
beheld Oonktahoe. surrounded by a group of gentleOh how it plettMd my fool lab hwrt to hear hint mobe
“Bhe Is really suffering, I know byhor looks,”
J'hub;tliy.(*y
'Ji
B,'ydeh
With' Joy sni pfeMUre, drifted' , Gradually my uncle withdrew himself from our pleas,
toon, flashing her diamond wit-In every direction,
that assertion | and so finding Laura, f introduced (aid Constance. “ I gdew we will give up the Idea of
remorseteMiy
gown,
*
th
rivet
of
Time.
Mr.
l
J?a
*
|t|g
are
exonrelons,
pleading
*
borines
for
Mt
excuse,
while
while my uncle stood leaning'against a column, in
going to night, dear, and wait until yon'aro better."
them to each other, and then turned gaily away.
became my;e
*oort
incur walk
*
and rides, slid regular? Howard Percy betroth o Wore knfl more devoted to Con.
tently regarding bar, while a moody, bitter expression
Half in hour after. I met them promenading
I perceived tbo shade of disappointment that passed
ly esoh mornthlf ttfeeerfafitrappdd' on tbi ddo'rand •taW'’, 'iio Isitor seemed changed,ind'| was puzzlefl
rested upon bi
* countenance- '< f ■ ■.,
C'D'.
L'
*
1wt^h.'^knowing glkfic^ to'sebouqt, for her almost cspriolflua ; manner.
together. Maurice sprang forward and oils red to fo ovsrMvml of ibe countenances, end I family rejoined:
At
• •• May Appleton I”. I inwardly ejaculated, " what a presented a b^ufl^l,^nnd
lk re me of the tankard tbat 1 was carrying, but with
“Ob, no, I will never ccownt to mar lhe pleasure ot
pl;my bluihipg JhM.,-,lJtnpptjunoonsoiouly.to myiqlf,' tithes ebe was gay. to excess, and then grave ud silent

*ogoo yon »re never to bar
*
mistrusted that before. :A.
a new sweet, deeptf, stranger aafi mwo dsllcioua than.
*
a laugh rdeclined hltasulstance and passed on.
for days together.'' I made no attempt to gain ber con
romantie episode being e Meted, right before your eye
,
*
Merrily snd joyous lhe hours glided away, and when
fidence, for I felt that the wisest course was to leave
and yon »o perfectlyunoenteioM, iTbero,:mlsaiyour; any that I bad "yet ftdi
her to herself.
'7V•’"'J ‘
I
tha Eart began to fliew, wb wore -vainly (Otitlng ribachelor uncle will'iow be.'a Benediol If tbe goda are< fito myrcnP.
*y
,fb
eetmad bri^
.'
*
ib'f< ’
0<Uy pt0FtU0IU.'l l
4,| ftj../ .-H>!-,y.Jr.^Tf,J
'
It waa no
* tha fljst ot Oo|ob
*r,4M
v the. besutlfoi I poa
• ’"’. s.rl ..-.1
''.n.<ai w ill
qu
\ih
-,.,1) >fI. ti Midi 0) inlf iMiuai rI,IT
m v-ri-'ltuiiy ssw bliri yiirimeiro

yonr trip In tbit way. You must promlio that you
wUl allgoifl smnot able lobeofibe ptrty. It Isn’t

worth while to postpone It on my lccdunt, for perhaps
ye trlli'not hare soother such an Opjiortdatty?’
*

<7

1863.

2
I then retired ^mjtiym.

/Thenlj

| did ^evlah.the hope

Jonalpf hp Christian
Uk
r
*

wtylbad heard

that 1 might recover gnllclenlly to a«xasp
*ay
Uwp> SrprtpTfiql sh
*|
*
»b
exclaimed:
bot the pata.IncreaM^iMaeverity, andjwbeq tba h^ur
’”>^banif (tyd,
dearest; foil
that mhsve
1^1 have tftyqrai
Gyl. dearest,
saved a
arrived 1 Could scaraly raise, my bea^-ftpo fo«jjllpw4 11^,loj»guu>appin»a«. [ItasbaiiMtMtWW tfoMti
, vw— -w1W
--T ■ —
-a
-Tvr.-™.-w~rr—
1——~-™-1°«
. —.
1 '
* ro».
*
_»
-.1-..1—1 —111
*
—- A—
.i------- a----------- .a. _M 1----------- ’ ••
*—Ji
Constance. «Florence
EJan all g-*'! - ------ - with me to male wllb tb
plead
* strength of yuur
*.
Your fond Ipre gio
LiriJiMauiV'
ivifuto and
«mu «vsv»oo
..— thorn
., ----- -------. . .i-k-bioiJto
,..
t J 1 r|fia4 and clothed him with attributes that he never
allow
to rennin
Ufc©»»
ctro ornftj

refused, telling them that I hkouid be quite well in the' possessed.”
,
morning, and eager to hear of tbelr adruntnrea.
„
. •• But oh. Constance, 1 never realized until now bow
After a time I be»rd (be carriages brought to lb
*

tbo very fibres of my heart had twined about him; end

door, and knew, by tbe merriment, that they were pre

now that they are wrenched away, they He tom and
bleeding. Dp n't laugh, but II really seems aa It foe

paring to itart.
........■ ’
.
A u boor dragged slowly by, and then I happened to

bloom tad freshness of my life bad departed forever."
>• Laugh, Hay? God forbid I This reposing confi
dence In one whom yoo believe to be the vary I near ns-

think of a medicine that unole bad In a small cabinet
in the south parlor, which I know would relieve tbe
pain If I could only apply it to my throbbing temple
*.

Hon of trait aod honor, and than suddenly awakening

fore. I placed my hand upon , the bell rope, when 1

to find yonr dolly only common clgy, to terrible.
knoweth no like misery." '
'
• ‘

poured, thinking tlyat 1 bad better go for it myself.
Rtelug, I threw on a dreasfng.gown. left toy chamber

There was a mournful pathos in her voice which I at
tributed io her sympathy for me. I did not dream

and descended tbe stair
*.

that ber heart was aching a
* painfully as my own.

Wondering M my stupidity Ln not remembering it be

S passed through the hall,

Life

Finding th
*

“ Well," I exclaimed. •■ no human eye shall ever

liquid, I applied II lo my ournlng head, end then part

again behold mo mourn. He shall never mistrust that
I feel one pang, and she shall never triumph over my

l ot everything was quiet ea foe gravo.

Ing the heavy curtains that shaded the window, 1 en

agony."

tered the recess aod lluug mrxclf uin>n tbo lounge.
Tho dtutery fell back io place..and I was alone In foe

cozy nook.

TO MINN11 Pi 111, BT MI
*S

Itbcl-aura?
•• Darling ’’—the word smote my heart like a dagger
—“ [ detained you from lhe ride, to-fright, lhat 1
might tell you hotr fondly, how dearly I love'you. J

fora your shrine.

Tou arc tho embodiment of my

*

Yet the heralds of the spring-time

•

Art abroad In wood and glade;
Hark 1 the song-tere’ merry homochlmo

“The right of'a great, pass lunate Jove. Oh, ray
bright • Hird of i’aradlw,’ my eoni would speak and ’

Pealing from the forest shade I

What are the conventionalities ot tbo

8 wee teat wlld-floiveni are upraising

world to us. my queen ? I mistook esteem for a warmer

Eyes of blue, by silver streams;

feeling when I addressed myself io another, and shall
I keep my word, and thus plunge us both Into the

'

Nature’* motbcr-hparl le praising

The fulfillment ot her dreams.

Yoor sister la at

For tha epnny skies In bleating
Shower golden promise down;

least kind and generous, but so calm snd cold that she
could never understand my nature; nod when sho find
*
that my heart Is yours, sbe will rules so me from
*my

And the fragrant winds caressing,
Call to life Spring’s floral crownt

vows, or. by Heaven, wv will be married wlltioul bet
content, for I cannot give you up. my beautiful, my

Wako lhe blossoms sweet ahd lowly

Deep enrapt In music steep;

Bay, will you not be mine?”

To tbo everlasting, holy—
Call the voices of lhe deep I

“ tlh. dearest, I am already.’’ and there was nn un
dertone of triumph In her voice. “ I never knew wbat
It was to live until tho past few week
*.

.

In the elgblngs of lhe gale: ,

And the plght. with frosty finger
*,
Bea tiers wide her Sowing veil.

“ Have you any

right to address this language to me?"

No. my darling.

1 felt that I

.

Boon tbe emerald leaves shall glisten

was remaining hero too long for my own pence of
mind, but I bad not the strength lo flee. The glance

And the poet heart shall listen

of your eye. lhe prepare of your baud held me In bond
age. Now I ean repose in your love. I felt that May

From tha roses' heart the waters—

In the fer,vid rays of Spring;

While tho myriad angels sing:

was nor suited to you. nnd what you ever sow In her
to admire I never could imagine.”
“ I marvel myself, now that I Rave beheld yon. my

From the depths of sky and sea;

■.

From earth's freedom-sone and daughter
*
—
Life’s great anthem—Liberty t

sweet rose! my peerless one |”
’T te an era conseoratea

Tbi-n I knew that he was pressing passionate kisses

By the crimson battle sod:

npon her lip
,
*
aud I sat there turned ip ice, with the
blood driven back to my heart, feeling tbat a thunderbolt

And tbo year la venerated

As the trial-lime of God I

bad fallen crashing at my feel, and that J was groping
in thick darkness. While they were speaking jl bad

And the patriot heart le nearing
Tbe fulfillment of il
* prayer.

grown taint and dizzy, but now all my pride—and I
had the piiJe of lbe Apple to ns nnd foe Lindsays—

For the battle-storm I* clearing,
And the.tnornlag.staraare there I

surge.! within me. and I parted the curtains and stood
before tbe treacherous pair. At that moment, with

■T la tbe spring of hope snd glory,
Joy that shall immortal prove: .
And Its annal page of story
.
Shall of Freedom’s light be wore;

tbe mooringbt tailing around ruy tall, sicnoor figure,
and my face whit
*
and rigid as marble, 1 think I must
hare seemed to tbem like u •• Nemcsta.”

•• So.” I raid, turning to my quondam lover, "you

.

desire to tran-fer this pledge ot your affection to an-,

other." drawing, as 1 spoke, my betrolb
*I
ring from
my finger and dropping it al his feet. •■ I should ad

Of the lingering tyrant's spell;
For tbe blessfd spring Is wreath lug

As

Silent charms in wood and dell.

for you. 1-aura, I did hope that you had outgrown that

By the sunlight's magic token

childish peculiarity of always coveting whatever I pus.

,

Bond I greeting, Minnie dear.

And my true heart's fuiib, unbroken,

me end the sunlight. 1 snpposc you aie satis fled with
your work—as I conclude ibat you.nover became the
owner of such an unfaablonable thing aa a conscience.

Whispers of Its sunny cheer.

’TIs one short month since wo-parted, ..

1 wish you joy In your bargain."
Bho was the fl rat to recover from tbo shock of my ap

Time has aped on leaden wing;
Winter’s rule hath not departed.
Yet. my Minnie dear, I sing;

pearance.
■
“ Eavesdropping," sbe said with asccne.

Joining In tho song-bird’s gladness.

“It wax unavoidable. Mr. Hastluga should have In
formed me that be Intended to devote thta room to pri

In the hymn of Liberty,

Guarding in my soul Its sadness.
. Weaving only joy for tueb 1

vate theatricals. , 1 bad no ides, when I laid down
there, font I wa
*
to be so agreeably ontertained. Of
course it was very amusing to hear my affianced *.Ru

band addressing another In auch tragic levs tones.

fhrfepea (force. Zu wo. April 12, 18CS.

I

IVrsrJa ta I’lwy.

assure yon I llellkcd to interfere and spoil tbe farco.

Then, again. It save
*
you tbe trouble of a flight, which
would bo vastly Inconvenient for a young lady of your
methodical habitat Poor creatures I aa If I could
withhold my coneeut.

Now I will retire, leaving with

you tho blissful assurance that as tha only Impediment
In the course of your true love I*

.

Let na bear tho ley breathing
*

your wonderful succcsa in your honorable traffic of

You bare always endeavored lo come between

And lhe bondman's chains once riven,
Ne’er again his dread shall be:
Freeman, in the efght'of heaven,
Be shall stand in Sixty-Three I

vise her, however, to have its dimensions reduced, so
that H may lit more tightly. 1 congratulate you upon
May 1 inquire if yoo have a bet pending ?

removed, it must

now ran smooth," and I turned to leave tbe room,

but the gentleman's voioe stayed my step.
“ May, I am sorry, for your sake, tbst we ever met;

It all depends on the spirit with wfilch we go about
trork.

cheerfulness lakes off the sting, and lightens

the load beyond comparison. If we are working for
love, how delightful It Is; wo seem to be gifted with

new powers, of whlcli^fiere Is no end, .We work to
tho greatest disadvantage,- when we do It merely be
cause wo muat, when there la no heart In it, and when
we even wish In secret tbat onr lot had been cast dlf
*
forently from what It ie.' There Is a little secret about

but let us bury the past; and remember that you will

lhe businesq. and il furnishes the key to the whole po-

always have my friendship and esteem."
.
*
Thi
1 felt, was adding Insult to Injury, aud I came
back with branded cheeks ana flashing eyes.

eftlou.

“ Mr. Hasting
*
I" I exclaimed, •• I scurn, 1 loallie.
I despise myscli for ever being ao blind a
* lo love you,
aud eo deluded a
* to imagine for one Instant that eoch

* thing as honor dwell in your craven soul. A
* for
your fileudthip and esteem, j fling them back In your'
teeth,” - ---------- r--------------------------------------- ... Ti.
Then I fled, never pausing until I reached my cham
ber.

Al] my self command.wa* gone, and sinking Into;

a chair, I kuew no more.

When I returned to con-

[t is thia: only engajgo tbe affections In your

labors, and they are as light aa you could ask for; but

let it be wllb an unquiet spirit and a breast full of rest
less desires tbat yon go About your tasks, and eervl.

tudc Itself Is quite as easy to enduro. As work bas
always been deemed the curse ot lifo, and os all of us

are obliged to follow it up from day to day and year to
year, tt would be bu excellent thing to know how it can
be converted from a curve Info a blessing. Tbat It cun
'Ke 'done? eaaee enough' atlcM; biiI bo w J t may be done?
*
lie
as much wltb him wbo alien:bto io do It aa with the
theory according to which It, Is attempted.

Work for

love, rather than wages; cultivate cheerful nfga; thank
sclou
*n
csa
Constance wap bending over me.
i
fortune for oven the knottiest of ter favors; accept nil
" Wbat I* it. darling ? What has happened ?”
'
At hor word
*
the flood gate
*
of memory opened, and I things as IhO very best; and very soon will all night
'
I realized that my garden was Indeed changed to a- disappear and the day shloe out without a cloud.

howllug wilderness. I turned from her almoat rudely.1
^utahu would not be repulsed. Rising, she. placed

' .....

F«r^iy«itewii.

■" ‘

To whom shill f go for forgiveness ot aln? If f *sk
ono ot tba Uitbodox Ghurch. ho will tell mo at once.
•• Go to God. He. and be alone, has power to forgive
nelly her calm touch soothed and tranquillzed me.
Tbe red hot bands that had been bound so tightly aln," But wby, I ask, shall 1 go lo him?, la he nol
my Father? Am 1 not one of his children ? Did be
about,my head melted and fell, aud tear
*—blessed
not make me Just wbat I am ? Did you not teach mo
*
tear
—came to my relief. I wept panalonately for a' <hen a child to say, “God made mo”? Then If ho
flme.and she did not try to restrain me. Al last,’ made mo. end gave mo this lm|»rfect organization,
and, a
* a consequence, 1 commit oct
*
tbo world calls
when I became more quiet, she said gently:
i
Wfong. shall I ask him to forgive me f If a child In•• Now, May, will t joa not tell me what (rouble
*
'berita eorofula from Its psrente. and nearly all ita day
*
' yop? Perbapi I can belp you bear It. Yon know me
are passed In uufferlog, shall he go lo thou: end ask to
jvcll enough to understand (bat It I* no idlp curiosity
b« forgiven, because he is physically diseased ? Host
or a wish to pry into yonr afitoir
*.
Can you net trust certainly not. If I were that parent, ghould I not feel
that foe wrong wm wltb si
*,
Instead of my child, and
mAfV,,;.. ’
j •.;:
......
■
It was I tbat ought to ask forgiveness of him. Then if
, I fl nog my arm
*
about ber neck, saying;
God brought me Intoexhtento morally diseased, at
."Gh. Constance,/[to the old> old story.
I had .whose door Ilea the wrong?
Ewquts-ka. >
something that my Muter wanted, end though there
God Is an Infinite principle of law governing all

jier cool, soft band upon my burning temples, -Grad

were othem font might satisfy ber, sho thought the, *.thing
If a child inherit scrofula from ita parents,
same a
* In childhood, that wbat 1 bad must be lbe tbo diseased subject mart assuredly suffer for tbo disc'
beat. And when waJ there
a time that J was not
beyal of natural taw by tbo parents. Had dry guarded
•pbllgcdlo yield to ber uaprloo?’*
'
1 Uiomselvesagainst tbo disease by exercising tbal.wlsJ

■ ", Yon refer to Mr. Hasting
ebe
*

• •. '.t ;,:c -l)f. c. B. p.
• •

rl! r ': *

•

■

Another Word, Dr. Mahon, of •• the New York The
ologlcal Behrinary." nh» put forth a,Word •• spiritual
ly discerned,”. In answer to Bishop Coienso.
He
tabors to show tbat the Biblical Word does not, nor
ever wa
*
foteuded to agree with carnal arithmetic—
thqt lb
*
usual modttut cyphering are. net ia accord
ance will: •• celestial figures;’’ but frankly postulate
*
himself on.Motber Hoose, who declares that— ' '
'
•• Multiplication Is a vexation.
‘
1
.

From tho still earth, Minnie, dear I
For his Icy breath jet linger
*
.

my heart."
•• But, Mr. Hastings, are you not engaged to May ?’’

*
depth
uf despair?

POMA WILBOBX.

Winter’s ruts hath hot deputed

Ob ajieak, and say that you do think of spa.

replied the soft voice of my sister.

ANCIENT'AND MODERN SPIRITU-

'T leone short month since wo parted,
, Yet il seem
*
a long, sad year;

and will not turn away indifferent, to the pleadings of

sesKcd.

♦•i -C

t

■0 rift Hui

'

never knew what It was to worship until I bowed be7

hearts.

iFrwnatned for such Biblical civilisation of Ham.

REMKMDRANCE.

Toopr startled m
*.
Gould I bo mistaken ? Was not
that my lover's musical tone? And th
*
other—could

precious.

Ion W^i » Infernal a

,

tWhtt’fiitom1* own toaptratloril' lo'l
'
EaphaM-and Mlcbial Angelo; 1 ... 1
~
Ure»t Btakrapeare a relf. •■><>
*W
Man’i ndmal toll—whose lyre waiatrong
By •ng*|-bands; many a aeer
■■ .
O|
iDynteiiw rota® ole&r;
• Alta Ml of pe At. or good, or fair
*
— *
Eafthti Mhgflest aplrito—Mi wire there.
It toemed.pBto my aplrlMlght S ',
Tbelr forma exhaled * living light.
Flooding the heave
*
’* tv
** expante:
Andt')to.tonlDg, la that rnyatlo trance
Was borde onto my ravished ear
*
Baah »p
to
*
from iho>e angcl*pheres,
That with th
* excess of rapture, tear
*
■
OulbUQrt : Urled in vain to »pe
*k
—
AII power tf nit’rance WM loo weak.- , ...
Bilent, .tajjjH] my prayer ascanded: ..
I saw no more—(be vision ended.
’
a
' -I- [Losdoo dfpfrttnol Afoponiw.

■

Wrllleu lor tbo C.notr or Light.

come Maurice's wlfo. when thq sound of voices In the

claim yoo.

*One IhadlarMdnlgbt vDItflii
Kai
Iibomo einlM
_
Kr
, bardvand MgUf.

1 lav (hero dreaming of the future, and

thinking of lhe happy, happy day when i should be

dreams.

. ■

;
[COXCLVDED IX OUR NEXT.]

IGHT VI8IQN.
1
.

said, while the ' dom which God, or the infinite, principle In Nature;

Division is *q bad—
■
The Role of Three puzzles me.
And-Practice drives me m
*<|."

mtaiion-of the aocient words, nnd aa justly render i otrfiorrhlp, pulpllry and ijb rd theology to educate
*rlcan
mind, to inaugurate a civil war. whore
nucd'tb th
* goose. as to tbe gander, because.'the an- l ij,'d<p
elank wisdom, whether as milk for babes, or Mropg < ttrhr atone ww “ tlio'bpnronrldtnpf Infldtl nations.’>
ho
b
*
iwnes
lchftbe'
,\ltifldel " fiidldora rejected w
*>
peat for men. could only be had py thosq. ’•“'»> by,,,
tbelr degree
*
of Initiation, knew bow to ««M Mr ;t idpThrttetd of tbe corner Ib'tfidsanction of God’*
[ord by.fogm of qld Uqe T^ns has. the Christian
title clear to mansions In the skies” by “celestial figtiorek cUIo^ed a progress Mvr® the siptug of Heath.
urea.” or ••sacred and round numbers.’ done Into
symbolic, or spiritual aoma of tho matter. Un.thia (
wise the Word was ••all plain to him that nnderalandsth." or was Initiated, but ••like lame legs tbet will
not dance” to him tbat had not.Ibis cine lo tbo Word,
hence, ••like a thorn In a drunkard’s hand. Is a para
*
•• a
ble in the mouih of fools:” and bepoa. too. the ’4001
*
and blind,” who suppose that Odd could epeak by
tha measure of fooJJogliah language, or cypher by tbe
Of all the terror
*
coo 5
*1 r Able fb man. probably there
modern arithmetic.
To pin the ancient Word to !■ none more frightful tp him than thia of death.
eoch a formula, Is to close up the “mouth of God
Borrows on sorrowaja»y; be mnlUplted, ojirM and • ’
through al) the prophets,” for. “if an understood,
anxieties may perplex and disturb, trtaii’of every
they make downright nonsense, and prove Moses
*
douce;” hence, whatever.may oe lbe symbolic or shape may uralt, bnt naught i* comparable to the tf.
spiritual sente of tbo Pentateuch, the letter is lhe veil feel which the dreadful summons-death produce
*
wblch Is oo tbo hearts of Christendom, even to thia
_
.
t r , •
day when Moses is readBy tbe letter. Mores is tbe soul.
*
hppalled. tbe'deejwjf
arumped <s surely aa was the Dagon God of tho Phi Ils. •■ - Tba stoutest heart become
*
of
tines by lhe Jehovah of Israel, when Dagott. with gloom o’erapreade the form, when Ml the design
bead and bands lopped oil. went down before lbe cul Ufa are arrested,
*and
a final separation from tho«
minating Bun. 8o. too. Moses, ia wretchedly stomped
bald dear on eartb are about to take place.
. ryi
If we read him according to the letter. But If we al-,
Tbe causes of these and fears are tp be found pttlnly
low him Oriental expanse for hls soul wings, ao that

DEATH.

he may ride on tha Cherubim, end fly on tho wings of
the wind, with full ecopo of ••celesUs! figorea,” and
not be tethered to modern arithmetic, then we may
ring oat on the timbrel over Egypt’s .dark sen. end
ovary one find for himself the particular tone that
Hom need to Jump.
■ ’
.
..
’Bo we agree with Mahan when be says that “the
ancients, io eome respects, were little batter or worse
then‘children, tn lbe matter of numerals, they were,
to use tho language of the nineteenth centufy. faucl
(al. nnd puerile. A Pythagoras; a Plato, a Bt. Am
brose, a St. Augustine, could value number
*
chiefly
for tbe wyrferira they contained; and wbat cyphering
they ever did waa solely In. pursuit of these sacred
meanings, and there are hut' few number
*,
in the Old
or New Testament, lhat Were not subjected to this
cabalistic treatment,"
.
Thus we eeo that God’s Word ia post finding out. ex
cept as we may be able to follow the mystic thread of
the celestial figures. The Biblical Word Is none lhe
less valuable that very much of il wa
*
presented milk
wise to lbe children of Israel; for, like other children
In childlike wisdom, tbey would prefer manna from
heaven somewhat after the manner tbat Topsey was
born; hence tho like fabulous literature of ail sges.
whether of Hebrew or Gentile mythologies, none the
less morally and spiritually wrought through romance
and novelty—sometimes astro-theologlcaUy set forth,
sometimes by speaking animals, as in -Esop’s Fables—
sometimes ghostwiee, aa in tho Arabiatr Nights' Et);
tertalnnieot, and yet more fully in universal Mother
Gooscdom.
'
This is lhe very natural way of childhood, as appli*
cable to tho literature of lhe Bible as. to any other, and
its milk for babes would ever have been as highly
prized usIIother Goose. IfourChurch theologies badnot
mixed an internal amount of brimstone with It. This
has revolted the children, aa much aa when dosed by
Mrs. Bq liters. But Mother Goose, with ber sunshiny,
face aud milk for babes. Is forever welcome, and woo
betide the audacious heathen who should venture to
blaspheme hor. Yet she, too, apeak
*
the wisdom of
God in a mystery ao adapted to the plane of childhood
as ever to W held In lovo and reverence. But bad she
fireaented he me If In the (errors of tbo Lord, her face/
Ike two black clouds that come rattling on o’er the
Caspian, would have scampored tbo children. Bhe.
might have been tolerated as an ogre, but ebe would1
not have been . loved as a ministering angel. By the
ter rifle engineering of tho Church. Roman and Prates
lant. tho religious sentiment han not been allowed to
expand beyond the dorkeat’ of tho old Jewry plane;
hence universal cburchdoin staggers when 'called to
wnlk by the hIgher light. Bo long hoa reilgions gro wth
bad its bed in darkness that It bas no strength lu look
upon tho aun or to receive a ventilation that would
thoroughly purge lhe floor. Yet wo readily receive with Maban Uro sincere milk
of tho Word, and (bat It was not intended In tbat re
spect to be tbe strong meat for men. When ho says that
•• bad Jl none of the myalio depths of the child-tool of
that old Lemlllo world. then to my mind, at least, it
would luck one of Ila strongest evidences, It would be
hard for me to receive it as a voice of lhe old time of
plenary Inspiration.” Certainly.
Thue it Is that
Mother Gome Is so loved la the “plenary Inspiration”
of her Word; for ahe never fails to commend herself
to •• tbe mysiio depths of ibe child-soul ” In corre
spondencies to .the Word of old time in “celestial fig
ures.” or. otherwise, according to “ tho sum of the
*
matter
’’—nor do we recollect that heresy or infidelity
la over charged that her Word ie sometimes presented
In dlflerent dress, but if the Church have a matter to
settle equivalent lo
<• lleedte, deedle. dumpling, my eon John
Went to bed with bis breeobee on,
Ono shoe off, tha other oboe on,” &0-,

.. Tho Doctor admits that much of tbe Ancient Word
was lor tho ■• child-aoul,” tbo •* milk for babes” in
“riddles and dark sayings.” and not foe “strong
meat for'm
*U
” in Ibo plain, blunt way. Like Gen. .
Hitchcock, in Cnmar tub lirraiT. be shows ua the
facility of .turning water into wino, and wino back .
again into wptor.,»o ibat it wonld bo difficult tb docldc whether Matin or Coienso has most loosened
the way ol life of tba God.word of our churches. Tbey
have made a jjancako of the Word ao stamped on both
tacos tbat aven Jack Bpral and hi
* wlfo might ” clear
tbo coast and lick, the platter clean.’' Well, we have ;
stomach for both sides ot foe cake, each aldo possesslug •• some pumpkins.” so that it can no longer be
said tbat •• Ephralint te a cake not turned.” With
both letter, aud.splrlf wo may go lu and out and find
pasture, behold tbe Janus-foco ol tbo Gentiles, and tho
“Mr. Looklng-both-ways" of John Bunyan—only
the •■ figure
*
” by which wo boo these thing must be
•■celestial.” and not terestiai by New England cypher
ing.
For, when. Btebop Coienso seeks to measure God’e
Word of the Ancient Mysteries by tbo square, rule,
pl u tub and level of tbo letter, he linds that lbe letter
killelh, sure enough—that the Stone of Israel ie a Pud
ding Stone, so bobbled jn with giblets os altogether tor
make an' indigestible mtiwi. He finds, too, Chat the'
Word foils to oomo Up to' time iu iiMpoure to thosclou- '
title ready reckgper. pud Is therefore ruled out of tbe
hxact Bctencca.'a
*
reed through' tho eyes of flesh. To
Ibltf, Dr. Mhhud replies that •■ the Scriptures lay claim
to no such laspl|
*Uun
”—that they bavo “half truths,
nr truths imperfectly,expressed, needing-tho light of
other Ruth
*
to makotheru intelligible"—that, though
the holy men of old spnko as they were moved by tbe 1
Holy Ghost.'yet'" tho Divine Word” may bare “rid
dles. opaque spdta and paradoxes. For example, there
are corruption
*
and Interpolations In Borlpture. eome
known lo be auch. aud some perhaps unknown."
Wo may know that, tbe sloughing process has begun
when Orthodoxy thus admits lhat there are Biblical '
corru pttons so rank that they smell to heaven and stink ;
in the uoatrils of tbe righteous. And bo nays the Dootor. " we me inly lean: lo drop those portions wbicb
are interpolated, nnd to leave them out of tho socount. And as to other portions, wo may have to
abandon b surface venso. which is of no particular im
portance, and io take in Ite stead a deeper and a more
spiritual sense."
This, as we have sold, let
*
down the bars, permitting
Ml to go In and out and And pasture, treading down
auch thistles a
* each may find, and casting them on
the dunghill, lo be trodden under foot uf men. But
old theologies, llktf Canada thistles, don't like to die,
and a>c thorns on the way lo the Jordan, buffeting
like the Baton of Paul. Tbey do n’t like to have any
weeding done to " tbe sum ol the uialters, as set
forth by “the finger of God." and there is groat care
necessary in seizing tbe thistles, lest you get your
hands pricked. •• For example,” soya Mahan, •■ tha
In trod uci ton of a single iota Into the Nictne Creed,
Or tho theological equivalent of
would change tbe Troth of God into an. Arian lie."
•• Matthew. Mark. Luke and John
So that la traveling to lbe Jordan, if you go by tbe
Guard ibe bed that I lay on—
water of tho letter, as |>er Peter, you will sink, but If
Font corners lo my bed—
.
you go by Bplrll. and open the gates as high a
* the
Four angels round my bead—
sky. you will be tbo more sure to get'over dry.'
,
One to watch, and one to prey,
The Doctor does not present the Bible e
* innplre<! tn
And twoto bear my goal away”— ■
tho absolute bcum>. but only tb tbe level of lhe human :
Or equivalent to
1
ity to wbicb it came, and partaking uf the media
“Bt. ifurmtan. as the story goes.
through which It came. Ills on this wise that Modern Spiritualism kooue howtoembrace tbo Word for what I
Once pul led-the devil by tho nose
It Is worth.-without rolling Its sewdtnge ak a sweet
With red hot tongs, which made him roar.
morsel under tbe tongue, and shaping It Into nn Idol,
That he was heard ten miles or more."
to be worshiped, to tho exclusion of tbo more open '
This question of figures. In Mother Gooscrie, which
vision. But the narrowness of the creed crops out J a
causes no disturbance In the nursery, rends the veil of
Mahan, when ha calls the good Bishop an « li lltlel,"
the church from the tup to tho bottom when ft has
for his •faithful testimony in conscience; yet Mahan : similar figures to dispose of, os endangering the soul’*
himtclf baa eo ojmned lhe floodgates for tho Biblical :
salvation, and to bo decided by pope, church, or con
aeiWjige.to CfCAJxi, aa to carry out in tbe-rujh uf many : gregation. whether you are tp use the,.; round and sa
waters, all •• supernatural solidllngs,'1,.leaving, In- l cred numbers ” of Mohan, or tbe arithmetic of Colondeed, oil truth for truth I* never more than seetnlngly ,’
submerged. The planks started by Mahan, will soptf j so. and whether either shall have tho benefit of Gen.
Hitchcock’s water turned inlb Witte, or the ■• Recon
be among tbe driftwood on the ocean, beyond tbe pow- ' struction” of Arobroae Bowyer. ' Wbat is •• tbo com
er of Sawyer’s " Heconstrnclion.” • ,
. .
I of the matters " of the four ped corners of Matthew,
Thu Doctor scouts the term ••infallible
*
’ as applied !
Mark, Luke and John ? and was lhe “ Devil’s roar of
to tbe letter, as a “fallacy.” because “language In . ten miles or .more," according to modem arithmetic,
Itself is always fallible., Tbe most precise phrase
*
or celestial figures? as when the Binalan trumpet
Convey different shade
*
of meaning to different minds,"
sounded ao. “exceedingly loud” us to beat the
so be charges Coienso as being the perpetrator Of “Vile
•■.Devil's roar” ten miles in , the Colesao measure.
Jokes.” We certainly saw pot these, but a very ten- ’ But Haban informp us that “Ancient history Is not to
der and considerate spirit on occasions where wo ’
be Judged exclusively by modem canons ofthe histori
showed be wu rather ept to bew to pieces before lhe
cal; for tbe obildliko mind of ‘ the Old World bad
Lord. We thought iu one place tbe lllshop's eyes did
habits of its'own, end tor those peculiar habits allowappear to twinkle, .and the angles of bis mouth to
aups must be made; and that Jtoses must bo read In
change position. But the Word is not witbout ita 1
tbe round numbers of tho Egyptians, or Hindoos, or
laughter-loving aspect as foe definition of leano le '
Chinese, or of Herodotus—for Plato expressly warns us
••I-augbter” in the spiritual, or allegorical sense, as :
that this divine arithmetic Is not at all the same as the
per I’hilo-JudiL'US. who, like Mahan, thought II -Incu
arithmetic of commerce."
'
•
■
rable folly" to receive the Word according to ita let
Very well—wo do n’t see. then, but tbat tbe church
ter. Not to laugh nt some aspects of lhe .Word, ox- ’
of-Mahan Is aa broad os that of Colcnso. and the de
ceeds all power of face la any full wrought healthy or- :
voW of thebld theologies iuay Well excIMbi, " Bavo
gunlzetfon. 'Even according to Mahan, Inspiration
ua from our friends. Up, make rur God
*'
to go before
may laugh as well a
* weep, for he says—“The man In
ns—for as to this Moses, we wot 'ootorhat has become
spired romMns every whit a men. He is in fact, a man
of him—would to God we bad died by, tbo band of the
hi ten si Beil. And inspired writings, too. are pre em|.
Lord lo tbe land of Egypt, whep wo did eat bread to
nebtly human writings. There fa in tbo Bible more :
tbe full In the measure of tire • divine arithmetic of
flesh aud blood. If I may so speak, than In any other
tbe Egyptians ’—for ye have brought us fdrtb to kill
extant literature."
■ , ,
us in this wilderness—' thearlthmetio of commerce
Thus we may tyt how tha holy men of old spake as
a waste, howling wilderness, where ye have killed tbe
they were moved by tbo Holy Ghost; lor, says the Doc- '
people ol the Lord."
,•
”
tor, “hn Inspired msn had a right to overlook, or to
Mahan has certainly done as much to rend the
sanction those sloi agslniit modem arithmelJo. The
Msnrlem coat us the. good Bishop bf Natal.
From
Holy Ghost did not Inspire bim to bo uh arithmeti
tholr different points of: view, they have eo presented
cian. He wa
*
raised up and inspired for a bolter end
\bo Word as to make it “ * farthing candle leeted at
better work." Thus wo see the exact correspondence
bulth tends, and so Bwealing,a.wa’ tbjt airily it conns
of Dr. Malian to Mother Gobee. In regard to arRlifnetlast lang ? as the exclusive InfalJIbio light. Happily,
Idal "Vexations." The Holy Ghost Inspired tbe Ventbo true and the beautiful in tbe Bible, as elsewhere,
erablo Mother lo Israel with “a holler and better
will ever commend Itself and will never die. The tilwork" than to bother ber head with “vulgar fraable baa a mythological veil, and Ito persons maybe
llonn.” Tbo Holy Ghost Initiated hcrlnlo die mode of
Cyphering in “cclesllsai figures” Instead of-making ■ porsonllcatlone Iq the order as supposed by Hitchcock
In bls CaiciBT tok SvraiT—thot the Ulysses or Homer
her a onto "dataller of mere facto," with which, say
*
fresents a syinb’ollo whudorlng not ttnllkd lhe wander
the Doctor, “the prophet of tbo Old World did nol
ngs of tbo children of Israel; hence the travelers to
Conooru himself." “That.Moses use
*
sound and sa
the Holy Land, as Robinson Blanly aud others, bare
cred numbers, so freely, that It msy well b
* doubted
Uen so graveled wlfh Iho Btorto of Israel In nut being
whclherhe mtont to exprdsa hlrttalf wltb arithmetical '
able to find looalllle
*
in exact correspondence to tbo
precision.” and tbat to intei^ret lbe Bible la the way
litoral Word.
,
'
of sctentlflo exactness, tbe.fBacred Book becomes
Thus, we bavo tbo-literal Word of Colenso and the
simply ridiculous.” Wg recollect-onr “dilld-soul”
spiritual
word
of
Mahan,
“
that
It
might
be
to
111
I
led
£reference for tbe "round, and sacred ttgjnbera"of
which wsb s|K>kon by Ujc prophet—< They patted; my
:other Goose, ss expounded by Aunt Hannah, to foe
ralmcpta among them and upon my vesture did they
••Gradgrind" cyphering of'
*
New EdglsUd country
cast lota,’ end it would be dlQlcttlt to nay which of the
sahOol— how the Biblical Seam, u set forth lu the
twain fans borno away the larger part or tbo • olodfled
Cbaldea Egvpitan mysteriea ,wgs propounded by tba
cahopy.l" Mahan call
*,
the good Bishop on ’’Infi
venerable Mother in Israel, or Nursery—bow pat
del
tor tbo part: ho hM' token, bat thii le»Jmply thn
the "celestial flgsre
*"'khew
’’tfach Its place, like the
“four and twenty elders allTn'k row"—bow1, ' " • '

In tbe falao’pblloaopby wl|b which roclcty laeuvlron.
ed, »nd tbe limited degree of knowledge each Indlvlfll

sal poasessea In-relation to tbe general principles upon

which tt is founded.
.
Tbe flrat impreaalon of fear arises from the snpppii;
tion of the excruciating tortures that mnst attondA -

separation of soul and body,

Many bave witnessed

at tho death-bed. tbo writhing
*
and contortion of foe
fratoi, and suppose these are the resdlt of the greatest.
agony.
................ . .
But any .intelligent physician will, tell them the
patient Is InBCMlblo to any pain, npd these are only

the primeval effects of a withdrawal of life on *enuHon. Many tbat have ’recovered from bed
*
of sink-

of time, must bo proportioned to lhe amount of vital,
ity at tbat time.
'
- 1
.“

Generally, death succeeds a gradual wasting away
of tbe form, snd tbl
*
emaciation ie Indicative of the

lolding up ofthe power
*of

tbe aplrit, and perhaps It
*.'

commencement of final leavqj
'
(
Il la not generally dreamld of, that man from roatu7
rlty to old BgOrPfimf
*.
through the same, but slower'

processes. The curto of beauty gradually fall fpotp bls'
bead, strength departs from hl
*
bauds, and Agility

The five oenres depart generally In the.

from hia feM.

following order—taato, smell,

: r •'• ■

■’■■■

’•

feeling, bearing and

sight. These are In some com* changed; but tbelr do-,
par to re ia always by alow aod steady processes.
'
The accepted philosophy1 of the day upon the life"

after death. Is another aud proMo cause of these'dis.'

•

turbanccs of lhe soul.
Man la taught to beltovo tho trials In life to which’he fe BubJeoteil. are the frultlhl causes of tho Introrjuc.7

I

tion of sin Into the world by his first parents,' and Its’’

continuation by tbelr posterity.
This ala 1
* tnlleved to be tbe cause of the failure of the esrih to
produce subsistence for him without labor, to subject him lo the Influence of whatever is hurtful, to kyray

man Against his brother, and ret him depraved and at
enmity against bl
* God.
'»■
Thin Ib not all. Ita consequences are believed to be-’ |

carried, beyond tho confines bf earth to the life after’
]
death, there to be felt through an eternity lu ani wish. r> ?
or torment.
■
.. »■
! • -....’ly.

This idea of tho consequence of aln Is enough to'
strike'every human form with abject misery “M1 do-!

.•■

.

apslr. '■

Tho principles of Justice can have do dwelling-’
place among men1 in this conception, or If It dwells’

5

there, can never be fully satisfied.

.».

There Is not probably a man living, but denies thi
*
view tn bls every day experiences. He finds pleas*

urea succeed pain, joy following sorrow, peace'sub-’
ceedlng war, and day turned Into night.
\ ' ''
Tbe causes of sickness can be generally rente A led,'

the enfeebled and emaciated body can bo restored to' ,

graceful outlines, and hereditary' diseased cbaslUu-’
tloos can bo overcome end perfected,
■
"J"'
Now if these effects arising from offences (sins) can’
be corrected In earlh-llfe, the penalty Is paid end'jns;1
tlce Satisfied, long perhaps before tbe approach’bf

death. ■
■
If each one is required to work but hia own salve tlbn1
only as religionists require, how can man be charged1
for the offences of onr forefethers. and' Ttork ‘odt tArir
salvation when they have tong ego disappeared fron/

earth?

'

’ '

; •.-'

' ’

1

Again: Nature everywhere denies the possibility of
being punished endlessly, or rewarded perpetually’.'1 ’*
Change and alteration ever takes place, and nd pro

*ds conditions are’ found In succeeding momenta.
How, then, can those places of reward
*
imd punish-1

ments continue endlessly, when stability of conditions'
never can be found? Bclence hh
*
established the ageof
our earth to bo numbers bf iliouscnd of years,'and yet'

* end spoken of has not yet come; nor do any men1 '
th

or angels know the period when earthand Ita Inhalti*
taut
eball have passed away. •'
1
1
‘Our father
*,
where are (hey? From the first Indi-,
vldunl’a Introduction on the earth to hl
*
latter end. Ja'
but a short space of Jlme; but from the death of those

first living until now? lea Jong period. Tho continued'
existence'of these is'nn' admitted feci, but In wbat
condition Is hoi very clearly settled.

The Judgment

day, it Is confessed, bps not yet arrived, the gravds(
bare not yet' given up tbelr dead, and the final doom
of each has not been ut tered at iho bar of God. Where
are our'fathers? if they live, they must have cenastlbn, and. tbe question arises. Wbat are they?. I an

swer, their life lu the past until tho present, la hut a
resemblance of that life they will continue to live
tbe present through all future’ages.
' ’’
Religionists concede' a 'life after death, tberorpf
*
1
there Is no, question of immortality. Now "if man
Ilves htre and hertaflcr, thia death can only be a cAanyr/
If it bo posslble to see a change among men that doer,

not occur la all sublunary things, then thit change
may be strictly chargeable to man’s offcncos. If R
eaaoot bo seen, it must bo concluded tbat It Is a law of

nature that offeota all forms alike.
,
' this process of change commenced when matter yr«.
formed, long before the birth of man, has continued

and will continue till It passes oway. It not poly
takes place In (he natural world, but takes place Id,
. ,

the starry Acids ofuniveraal apace.
One of two thing
*

are certain.

..

.,

Either offeficeapB)

*tclh
alone affect the nnivcraal realm, or it,hatB0
force al all but in a prejudiced understanding., ju the
preceding dips
*

tbe patural philosophy of death Ml

Its fear has been examined and applied.

But manliud

bus a surer pud more unmistakable, guide lu fop.detah
opuienteof tbe new theory: Bplrllugllam. Jit thjj“i

doubfo gufi feat
*
are set.Mldo, . I know jti?not tffll-i

vcmalty accepted, and therefore'cannot gl vo .crjpuola-;

tion: to tbose Ignorant of Ita principles,,. But.
reap the consequences of tbeir own folly, for, O10? ,tl;
so prejudiced that they,wll| ,not examine, though 9!
* 1
should rise from th
*
dead. • Even should, thp.tbw1?
ba examined,and found wanting, it give
*
N
*
;jwre,
w
faction to the mind than all, Ute instituted opt
*
t*® ”

braced, Nate of tbe theories of 11fe are
Implanted ta tbem. tbelr1 otfeprtng would,-not M ■'
■ ’ "A
*
[ was going to flt.'Iree,
■ • ’ - -k
tholrbringing forth. W Bishop's infidefity
add tbftt whloh tends to dry lour"j obliged toauffot wllb tbedlMMe in qowtlon. The
- ■
I met a nun wlfo seven Wlveoi"
. < b : ; pehr mpfolrtnektnHihn
*wit]i.Uie
bigber llkht-tiian lli
*
aonqws' and nutainfi, dor hope* abova
, „j Every pife hod seven nooks, - ; r1 ....
..•4My darting, VM
a,
*
n
*
bt
expecting fols. I here mOraDy dinsasd snlfer through, Ignorance ofNalore’q
HWjonyrprtli wye the tho better cue to adopt. ' But .tteittewita **'»!*•’
■
Every
sack
bad
seven
oats,
,,
.
,1
potloed a great mapy by^lgy
*
which yon. Inyomr in. I Jawnti Moral dl«eaaa
rlU
**
***
oe
When wisdom guides
woatiag; Tbo diligent and earowk Inquirer. UM*1
.
L’efy cat bail seven kite:
■’,pl’'
(plidLfiJfo gad tnyt pinwr obwwL ,
. HUM I'flM
not
m—w,
humanity—not before. The God wltbln ourselves js "• ■ " ' Kite, cats, feMkk’idd
-> " I 1
tlent Investigator, wilt bo enabled toko I rtl
..anppoM
suppose inatten
*
matter
had
proceeded quite
I alon
*
to blame.
had proceeded
quite m
i far M this.”
Howmany were going to 81, Ives?” •
plea to tbat extebi, that peaoe and Joy will
w
indignant blood mantl?<| an hex cheek, ,
'-•fTM. lt
wib(»r
*
’'-fl.-',
*
.v..'

,

ness, have bid more 'suffering than those on bed
*
of
death. It la clear that suffering at any oqe period
*

•

>Erito <yirL >1716-ii t.
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him and solicit bls aeraptan'ce'.'-'THA'^ory cannot Inf be snbdasd, *hd pitcetnafit^plheMrel^i Uiumpbant..
aeaalred in a tew momenta. f<W lnnfcwt borooAlloetod Then wb'shall ba receptive’to lhe hbly tuffoeheea of(
ana lhamtas ot: ih
tanderSrtitbh
*
: mad "Ufa
*
’b
*' baa -ihtj 'doctrine
*
o? Christ,'nnfi then tellwnre'tnd all'bghtSnSfhX’i! acquiring. Boareh. reader, anfftfo
.
*
fog
efo
wincet
»
y
*
;a»Rai
'fi"Cll
together fauiiity,,

; BE‘'SAij
FOBTHtaH.
-

and be a'natlonwlibproiperlty.'and a world etUMfuI-'
nets, laboring fa* progretaod sphere for the attali-,

-happy.'/ :"
■ -. ■
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■lent of tbit ot whloh ★ohkve but little,yet fa (no
fortlb'vIgJ’Wladom.' = r ' «•>
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'G. W. B. ■

dinordant fitmlilea might sometime
*
be barmonlced,
Jnaiedd' or worae broken. Wait th
*
would-be-don.
trellera of *uoh ••Aaatmblla
*
” ■ b« good enough to
abow tu wherein (bey are entitled to be specially tbe
“salt of,tb
*
earth 1”
'
.
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ANOTHER.

Ol^B
f. -r—
Children.'do yon Jove each other?
Are you always kind and true T
Do you
.da to otbara
* you ‘d have them do to you ?
A

alwtyx

I never question the position of our “Advent" ,
ih ran eirrLi ox rnnnTsvtLLn. rr.« oerr.
*
friend
When they Xstert tfadt Spiritualism Is tbe work Kttxxn
1
' ■ :
.. >r i. v.,
HWtadtote.' Oil
Areyoaganiieto'eachotbsr?
.
,
■ . .
.
. ?________ -.
. .
of’<■ demons;” - Tbeir stateihent )• true, but notln ,’ ,8|b..lM2, nncoHD non or .wm. xhd uaaak nu.i>,
‘ Are joil careful, day by May,
Tbs religions (etcAlngs of all nations and ages cbn,xosp 21 trios, nn KkLiarxh in tub lOru wia.
.the senM they meso, for they .use th
*
term
*
demonf
r •
■i
WrtlUB
for
ibe
BAuner'of
Light.
Not to glv
*
offence by actions,
vols;, bp. i,, sbtt;, 1801.
.
•cor A
*ebppbrtlng
tbe "bypotieM
*'W'fi
6otf, ^jn'd so
gel at ail In Ils legitimate ilgnlflcsnce, but according
.Or by anything yon *
ayf,
,
prevalent la the belief among titan In the'Individual,
to thb pcrwrrrf meaning which prejudice and supuretr.
*
Bld
by aide with three bravo Midlers,
Utile chi! dren, lovo eaoh other,
'Hon have long attached to it.1 ‘
’
or even Impersonal oxistehce of sudh a being, ihht the
■
Who for Freedom foughl and fell,
.
.
Never give another pain:
•' Demon " is not a Bible word, and doe, not st all '
religious world hu lost slght’df 'any well-definot) argil- Thon ihghty One t tp whom T own my life
Bleeps our Willie, (bow wa miu blm 1)
•
If your brother speak
*
ta anger
*
imply wbat the term •• davit ” doe
*
in tbe Bcripturea.
ell thewondrous sense
with which
idAnt'fa support of such a belief, and ammo 'lhe fact And dUhe<ondroM
*
.
Noble, generou
*
Willie Bell. .
.
It le a purely Gentile word, pud aiguille
*
an OMoctar
*
Answer not In w»nb again.
•
without evidence- Notwithstanding such a belief may! Thou bast endowed me, listen Ip m'y humble , •
One that may be pure and bright, or one ihgt lu
He, to eave the laud he honored.
Be not selflsh to each other, .
dark and gross. Thue lhe Greeks aud Romans—even
be in Itself a source of great coheolatfon to million
*
of 'Prayer of adoration j' For every gift of beMth
Bid h|« homo and friends farewell |
' Never spoil another’s rest;
IX) in IWCU lb DI/111W VS O «'-•
*«
WUOVIOHVU
.
to tholr greatest philosopher
*,
each «
* Socrates—bad
’■ unable
* to “
'■
— ths
~ Infiue'nCo 'And
throb ot joy, or pang of pain, for vision,
Kneeling on his country’s altar.
Strive to malto each other happy.
onr race wbo are yet
throw off
,
tbqlr •* demons "—In many-cuM an exalted and amtaAnd you will youtaelvc
*
be blest,
Brave,
true-bearted
Willie
Ball.
of early teaching, the belief ts still supported by rell- IBpeech and touch, for taste, and smeii,
ble.splritinstructor.
.
TVnr, •• uncertain fate” awaited—
Adventists, and *11 other olvses, In spite of them,
bearing, oh. Creator.of my aoul, ’ '
glow vagaries, and God is nought bat 's theological Aud
.
(Hid emotions none can tell;)
(selves, have the same; for no man and no society of
monster, hewn bat of the religions literature of all jI |dea
*
thee. IVIjot words cop I employ
THE FKOG THAT WEKTTO THE CITE
’•Nol for ttlf, but for ruv country,” .
men are without their legitimate end correspondent
To
think Thee for thy Ibra'sufflclonlly?
l
, I
nations.
',
> ‘
.
■
Firmly uttered Witllo Bell I
.spiritual aoaoefttion. With tin Adventists this imino
' by Mbs. m. d. btroko.
B'c aro told by tho most rational supporters of the How ail Inadequate Is the cramped tense
dials eurroqndlng Ja neoessarjly duk »ud unsightly;
On his eonlfn), manly virtue
,
*
..... . .
God-belief, that ho is tho eternal mind endowed with <Uf language to egpreea the welling up
fot whomsoever would perpetuate oWfefea, or any other
- Tboae who loyed blm love to dwell:
Not a groat wplle ago under a little bridge that ran
form of actual ruin.fora portion of thobumanfamlly,
ill the'attributes given him by lhe moat Orthodox Of heart and soul for thy great gifts I
,
But our grief could not withhold him—
aorouadltob half filled with water, lived a colony of
I* more of a ditclpfoof >■ death and hell ” tban he fa
churches. Is this trqc ?-ts there any philosophical The
'
Country’s honored W'illio Beil.
earth spread
*
out her flowery carpet
*,
frog
Tbo dltah wu never Quito dry. but the water
of God—more a bondsman of darkness than he is a
wa» muddy, and covered with the green substance that
rcasoner who belluvca that mind tin exist absolutely To
'
Though he ajeeps beside hie comrades,
lure toy wand‘ring feet: the mighty ocean
friend of humanity. This whs especially exemplified
children call frog epiltla. *Ro
he
and long, coarse
*;
in that lope Kentucky dell,
Independent of matter, and where there Is no matter ? Beam mo on Its foaming blliowa to more distent clime
In lhe core of that wquion in New Haven a few yearn
grass grew there, and some lizard
*
had tbeir home ta
1
In the “enmmer.land" we ’ll meet him.
ago,'to whom' the'immediate spirit,arroundings of
*
me with It
* glad’nltig rsya.
We think not; though mind may bo separate and dis Tho warm sun cheer
the
darkest
place
under
tbo
bridge.
I
do not suppose
> Dear.young soldier, Willie Bell I
“Adventism ” became' manifest; whoa
*
*• Spirits ”
tinct from matter, yet it cannot exist dAmfutriy Inde And tho calm toaje'ety of night impresses mo with
you and I would havu thought It war a very pleurant
BWiaortA
May.T8G3,
'
Inikn.
(among them berown departed busbandj reproMnted
place, but.tho frogs did. There were plenty of Illes
’•
pendent of It. any more than cue form of creation can Awe and wonder at such exhibitions
themselves ** “ pmong the dead.” This woman,, (it
and bug
*
lo cal. and nice places in wbieb to aub them
rr
*
‘‘Oh'Fktberofmybefa‘ff,
exist absolutely Independent of another; then, if this .Orcreatlk8pow
trill be rcmbmbored.) at the Instigation of these
selves, and they hod quite a
* lief tho waler would be
• i .• Tho Departed.
spirits.’’ committed (with, the aid of ber satellites)
be true. God Is circumscribed In hie' existence and Dost Thou hear me ? 'Canst Thou, while
Tho doctrine ol departed spirits retaming to visit
muddy aa dear, and wbat more should a frog want?
a most diabolical murder, with a view of yet postpon
robbed of bls theological attributes, and the religious Thu
*
engaged throughout all space fa
Neither cow, boras, nor sheep ever came there to
ing tbe crash and wreck bf the world, through-the sac- tho scenes and beluga which were dear to them dur
ing tbe body's existence, though It has been debated
evidence of his existence H worthless.'"
' Quick’hlrig Into life—from'giant orba to
drink; ao nothing disturbed them, except some
riuca. and ot making yet a few more converta before
by
the
absurd
superstitions
of
the
vulgar.
In
Itself
fa
naughty boy
*,
who would eometimes come unit throw
If there Is a limit to starry systems, a point beyond Smallest Inteota that sport'fa fall ' '
■
• • thaend.'t
, ., - „... . r
;
.
.
, ..
*
■lone
at them; and then they all used to divo down
Sq Hkewlso In the c»so of the girl at Petersham. awfully solemn and sublime. However lightly It may
which there ore no suns; nor stellar worlds, and epure EnJoymeM In their little spheres—can st
under tho water and huddle close together. Ho, there
Mari,., (a few mile
*
from my present residence,) who bo ridiculed, yet the attention Involuntarily yloldrd to ft
’
-L- ■
qoently a point beyond which there is ho matter, then :fhou, oh Father,' hear my'cal I? ■
they lived and croaked and sang together ta tbe warm
deliberately burst 'kertlf to dmtk under similar condi wherever It Is made the subject of rerloue discussion; its
Dost
witness
how
my
hedrt
with
.
prevalence
ta
all
ages
and
countries,
and
even
among
nlghta, and bad a good time of it. '
'
Ibero moat be a point beyond which there Is ho mind.'
tions., Also. ln yet another instance sfili nearer my
Now it happened tbat among these frnga Ibero was
newly
dladovcred
nations,
that
have
had
do
previous
AH Its power yearns for Thee? •' ’
’’ '
:1
home. tb«po. Is * m«a wbo bad long been violently ex
and consequently no religions God. Well, what Is tho
eno little fellow, who wa
*
the youngest of them all,
cltqd'and excitable over tbo •‘Advent" ideas of the Interchange of thought with other parte of tbo world,
How nil the tendrils of my aoul "■
!
’
evidence?' Gravity Is a balancing power, and to main
and eo wm a great favorite. Tho rest look enre of b I m
day, and who. on'bnb otcaaldn. Attended one of my prove it to bo one of those mysterious, nnd almost inLay
fast
hold
on
to
TheB.
lbough
all
'■
’
and saw that be bad the fattest lite
*
and idcest bugs
tain order and harmqny there must bo 'a centre of at
“Union Meetings” with those of tb»t fhith. This allnctlve beilofo.Jo which, if left to onraelvee. we
’
'
that were to b» found, aud tho warmest and best place
traction; if there is 4 centre'qf attraotion, there most Invisible? ' Yet etill more
brother undertook to enforoo the common Adventist alien Id naturally Incline.
to
sun
himself,
aud
altogether
1
think
they
|o:tled blm
.
*
Wondroo
I
can
feel
I
and
6b
for
1
"
In spite of all tbe pride of reason nnd philosophy, a
be a limit to matter ihrqwp arb'ohd that centre.. Then
slur oh Bplriluallfm. that it was ibe production of the
a Utile loo much. 1’cilmp
*
that was the reason that
“ frog spiritsapoken of ta Rev. xvi: 13. and In .vague doubt will siill lurk in tbe mind, ami perhaps
If the 'universal empire of starry nystems in cop- Words, for imagery of thought, for
hh grew nnen
*y
and discontented after a time, nnd be
uiirtrny out hlb'problcm, be repeated hia cry of •• frog will never be perfectly eradicated, an it la concerning
gan lo talk about wanting lo go away and see tho
irolled by tbo gravitating Inliaenca'of a'great central Something wherewith aoul iblgbt speak ' '•
*
spirit
1 frog spirits 11 frog 'Spirits 1!!" and leaped a matter that does not admit ot positive demonstra
Andshi|peswift dkrllng fitens ■'
'' ‘,!’ world.
sun. then there must be'a limit to tbo systems that
into th
*
air with eaoh exclamation, every time giving tion, ' Everything conneoted with our spiritual nature
x
“ Wbat’s the use,” said ho, •• of always staying ta
'
us tbe ooiojdrta tmitalion of a frog in tht art of fumpfop, la full of doubt and dilliaulty, <• Wo aro fearfully and
revolve around that central sun,' or. else the centre Into form, that I might'bltos, might thahlt,
onq ,place ? I waul lo see something. I think I will
wonderful ly made;" we are enrroun ded by m y s to ri <e,
M igbt pre
*
s upon Tbeh ih some • keener ehs po
bis
arms
crooked
above
and
in
front
of
bls
head,
and
could- not hold the anpremacyof power, sad conse
Who yet haa' s stan-' to morrow morning and take a little Journey.
bls legs beat aud kicking. I was amazed I With all and we are mysteries even to ourselves.
The oblige!lons thon-hast'made mo feel
Ff-rhaps there are plearanter place
*
than (hi
*
to Ilvo
quently the eurrounding. syeterne would fly off to de
my experience in spiritual manifestation
*.
I bod never been able to comprehend aod describe tbo nature of
'
ta. I ’ll go and »eo nnd bring you tack word.”
traction: therefore. ;tb|it; harmony tuny reign In the For my Itonfottet'AouL-a spark of Thy
eeen anything of the ‘‘ leap frog " style before: nnd I the sool. Its connection with tbe body, or tn whet part
Then all tho frog
*
began lo bo very much alarmed,
then saw wherein ibo “ frog spirits” were peculiarly of the frame It ie situated? We know merely that It
.universal empire ot. nature, the circumference must' Own self—*1 ike Immortal I Humbly matt ' *■
nqd tried to persuade him to give up bfo foolish no
I bow me down and beg of Thee,
"
tho property.of our Adventist Irlands, and are special dore exist; bnt whence It came, and when It entered
thin.
They
declared
that they did n't want to hear
yield to tbo attraction of the centre, and to umipiain
ly engagfed In their dark and reckless antagonism to Into us, end how It ia retained, and wbore.lt Is seated,
about any other place; they were sure that ihelr coun
this end there mmt bo a limit do the cjrounifercnce. Oh Father! oh Creator I bh my God I
*,
ere all maltora ot mere «jiecul«BpiritdnHsm. Andso'i told lhemtaud I tellthbmnbw and bow It operate
try there under Hi
*
bridge was Just the greatest and
IL then, we aro
therefore a limit to matter, and .consequently, a limit To feel through wondrous chain of ■ ■. •'
tbat their more “croaking ” about “demons;” Ao., tlona and contradictory theories.
best country that lhe sun sbouo on; they trai ned him
is more indicative of tho.Appcalypiio -■ vndcan tjnnit thus ignorant of Ibis epi ritual essence, even while It. ol all sorts ot troubles aud dangers that might lie in
to mind; and though the already(known structure of Sympathy tbo deep emotions that I cannot speak 1
liitofrogi.” than Ml tho “ bosh" they con charge upon forms a part of ouraelves. nnd 1a continually present
:
1.
.1
B. A. B.
tho universe may bo.-far above .mortal comprehension,
*
hl
Way. nnd when nil thi
*
would not du. tffey called
Spliltuollum. > t'Deniqns "who Inspire only tbe ’durfc- to our oonaclowmees, how can we pretend to m-certufn
one of their number who had hopped a» lar >.
* tho big
and tbe trlnmpbeand .aspirations of the. mind may bo
or to deny Ite jiowenr nnd operations when released
er'shades'of
human
faith,
belong
to
Advenltsdr'and
WlljrT
oak tree al the top of tb
*
bill, and wm considered to
iucomprehenBlblo. yet beyond the reach of reason, be
kindred •* miAoKs;" while 8pl ritual Ism, with alt lie from Its fleshy prison-house?
be qulto a traveled hog.
Ills more the manner, therefore. In which thisau■ lam often asked by friebdbwho flgrcd with me. In
present imperfections, has beeutlfol aud glorious points,
yond, tbe reach of hope,: there: Is a limit to matter, and
“ do n’t think of It, raid bo; “ I’ve tried it, and I
religion and differ In. poll tics, whyj use my tongue aud
which are continually gleaming out brighter and. yet pcralitlon has been degraded, than He Intrinsic absurd
know atl about it. and It ’a only owing to my good
mind—a circumference beyond which tbe primeval our-;
more bright, lor tbe glorious progress ot the Future. ity, that has brought it into contempt. Balsa It
pen
In
the
latter,
when
,
the
former
ia
ao
much
more
luck
that 1 ’m alive now. 1 ’ve Ix-en n long way furUln of creation has never, been raised by mind tn its
. Alany Bpliltuallsla are themselves adMutitiog nearer above tbe frivolous purposes to which it has lieeu up.
tbor tbnu you can see when you ’re on the top of tbe
drifle or .human form.
. '
; Important; and. al I boy1 think, I bundle it ao much * and nearer td tbo tree Christ aud the true advent, Elled, strip it of Ihs gloom and horror with which It
bridge, and there wasn’t a drop of water anywhere
as beeu surrounded, and there Is none of the whole
We should be pleased to hear this subject discussed better. A few reasqtni.'ta brief, may not bo not of white the mass of Adventists through a mere material
but here, and you know w
*
frogs can’t live without
timeor place lu the Banner:
istic philosophy and talk of Adventism tre continually circle of visionary creeds that could more delightfully
water. Such a time os I had 1 I irai laid up in a hulo
by more gifted pons.
.
disappointed In any Advent, either of Jeaua, or for elevate tho imagination or more tenderly ulTecl tbe
1.
Our
National
Government
ia
tbo
only
defence,
pro-'
sick
with
the
rbeitniallsm
a
longtime
niter It. Indeed,
»»».-■ ■ ..gjthemselves. If the " fear of death ” (aud bell) in'the heart. It would become a sovereign comfort nt the
I don’t think I ’veever lieen the same frog since.”
teotloh or guarantee we bare for onr State Govern,
bod of death, soothing the bitter tears wrung from us
apostles
’
time
*
mod
men
“
'all
their
lifetime
subject
to
PROSCRIPTION AND RELIGIOUS menu, and lhe civil, pMltical, social or religfons pro
Then all the frog
*
ctouked lu chorus; •• You ’<1 bet
bondage.” tbe still darker dread of Individual.extinc- by the agony of our mortal separation. Wbat could
ter stay here. You’d bet—ler slay here.’’ 1111 they
tlon, annihilation or perpetual oblivion which Advent be more consoling than tbe idea that iho souls of those
FAITH IN WAB.
gress .under, them. and if this outer wall of defence Id
niade noise enough, you’d have thought, io persuade
ists would crowd upon the souls ot men. is certainly whom we once loved were permitted to return and
removed or broken, it leaves na exposed, to destruc
a half dozen frogs
■
Dbak. Baknkr—Although ,^1 ritual iris as a body
Indicative of a “ bondage” no less dark and dreary. watch over onr welfare? that affectionate nnd guard.
But, after all. be would go, and so the ni-xl inorulng
tion, not only by foreign aggression, but by Intestine
Tbo “ demons” of Bplrituhlltoi mean to bave nothing Ian spirits eat by our pillows when wo slept, keeping
he
took
a
tly
in
each
cheek
lo
eat when be gat bun.
are and have been Jn tho front ranks for a vigorous strife and quarrels.
*
? that beaut? and
to do with this “ bondage.” ' They outlive it already. a vigil over our most holplcre hour
gry, and bop|ted off. w hile ull lhe frog
*
sot In the sun
Innocence, wblebibad languished into the tomb, yet
prosecution of the wa? tb put down the rebellion, they
2. Tbe necessity of maintaining the power and
They, ere those who have already bund the bauds of
on top of the bridge, looking niter him. with tbe tears
“ death and hell.” Bee Itey. xx: 13. We trust they smiled unseen around us. revealing themselves tn
st the 'name time, as a class of yellBlenlsts, are pro Jurisdiction of the nation over ail Ita territory and
tunning down their comieal green face
*.
those blest dreams wherein wo Hvu over again lhe
scribed by the laws of our country, inasmuch aa none subjects le a vital one. It is a life and death strug will pursue tho "shining way” of a yet higher pro
Well, ho hopped wbat acetued to him a long way.
'
gross, l^t the •• demons" of Adventism do tho same. boors ot pant endearment? A be I lot of this kind
mopping
many
*
time
to
teat,
for
it wn» hard work,
are or can be appointed In the capacity of chaplain un gle with all omj institutions—for If once divided and a> or they will themselves rest awhile longer in that val would, I should think, bo a new incentive to virtue,
and he wan not used to it. till al length be camo to
less they be ordained accord fog to
*tho
customs of men. new government set up within our territory, it will at ley of shadows .(bey, would, assign la the worst form, rendering ua c’rcumspeot even In our moat necret
where there wa« a high wall. He thought It must
When these laws were madei existence bad not been onoe be used aa a.wedge, and inserted between other perpetually, to tbo multitude ol tbo human race; for momenta, from the idea that there wo once loved and
reach up to tbo sky.it was *o high. And while ho ■
their Adventism'|s not written in the •• Lamb’s Book honored were Invlnlblo witnesses of all our actions.
given to the multitude who now take exceptions lo parts; and recogniza the Independence uf any other
waited, uncertain what lo do next, a little buy camu
of Life." Not being practical,' it coi»e» nor ta parr, and ' It would take away, too, from that loneliness and
around the corner ol tbo wall. Kuw, though this poor
them. We now nebd now laws and hewconslituHhns. Blate, or States,, that become disaffected, as some ever
never will come to pass, anymore than It has done, destitution which wo are apt to fuel more and inure
frog did not know much, ho had san's exjieiteuce lu
*persons
Certain
must'of nfeessity suffer for tbe want will, nod all its.power, which we have acknowledged
with- all tho additional *"
'-Calculation
mi
and “ false aa we get on In our pilgrim age through tho wltdernexa
boys, and when he saw one he always expected a stone
prophesies’’ which may be additionally called In lo aid ot this world, and Oml that llioso who set forward with
ol them until established, A desire for different laws we could not subdue, will bo used to defend any ro,
next. Bo when he bow this one he was lerrlNy fright
ua lovingly nnd cheerily on the journey, jiavo, one by
it.
And
if
my
Adventist
and)
olher
friendswish
to
ened, and tooted about him for some wufr-r tb olro
from the present will ever be required by a portion of vetting State or States, till we are hopelessly gone to
Inquire how I know thia, I have but to tell them tbat one, dropped away from our side. Place tbe supersti
under, and it happened that there was a low tub stand
mankind.
The more progressive and enlightened destruction, and lose all tho progress of tbe last two
tion In this light, nnd 11 confess I shonlA like to bo a
I was interested in the Inta Christian - Ideal of Ihq drtdlevcr ta It. 1 see nothing In it that Ta Intonipniling near, nnd he bupped on the edge ot It. aud then
minds will usually be pioneers in search of them. At centuries. In education and free thought and speecht
•• Advent,” yean before Father Miller and bis success
down In. There was not much water then-—only n
bfe with tbe tender and merciful natnre of our religion,
present. It la no metier how well qualified a person la and anarchy and tyranny must taka tbo place of our
ors begun thtir career of Adventism; and my estimates
few drop
*,
but It wua, warm, so he took a diink aud
nor revoltlng-lo the withe
*
and ntlbetlone of lhe heart.
have,
step
by
step,
been
fulfilled,
while{Arirevery
pre

ent down to rest.
in morals or the gift of speech, unless he has been liberal governments; for might Will then surely say
There are departed beings tbat I have loved as I
diction of the “ end of tho world,” has proved false
Aud ttnw 1 have come to the most wonderful part of
thoroughly catechised by the •• aedato and lordly,” he wbat is right, if It does not make it. .
never again shall love in this world, that have loved
. . .
and vain,
tbe adventures of Mr. Frog. 1 be fa illily. I u to whore
me as I never again ahull bo loved. If such beings do
can enter tbe service of bls country In no qther garb
3. There is no other way to defend our Insfltntlons,
backyard
be had chanced lo conic, were moi ing Hint
tr>—IDKAS or i “NKW JKSUS’-'.- AOAlN CRITICISED.
over retain In tlrelr bleared spheres tho attachments
except by hearing tho steel...
our country, pur government, bqt by supporting tho
day, and pretty soon a man enrne slong and ihrcw
I have several limes, ere this, both in the Bakkau which they fell oo e -rth, if they take an interest In (ho
some mote and a piece ol an old blanket Into the tub,
It need not bo denied'that there are privileges administration of lhe legally and constitution ally se Or IdOUT, and elsewhere, objected to certain preva poor concerns of transient mortality, and are per
and taking it up stowed It awuy with other thing
*
In
granted to so-called Christiane tbat are not allowable lected persons, parlies and powers in whose bands it Ip nt nollpns of, otiorAer world'i llrdrmtr, which have mitted to hold communion with those whom they have
the .big express-wagon that stood at the gate. Tbo
to Spiritualists. But this state of Qriogs will not long le at the time entrusted, and as this is the Only outer sprung up In certain quarters among Spiritualists. loved on earth, I fool as if now, at thia deep hour of
poor frog did not know wbat to make uf the sudden
Those objections hare never yet been answered; and night, ta this silence and solitude. I could receive
exist. This war Is having its legitimate effect upon wall wo bave against foreign encroachments,' so It iq
darkness- He tried to bop nnd he tried to dive, but
tbe Idea, itself, of a modern, olr second “Jcmir" Ih tbeir visitation with lhe most solemn but unalloyed
it wasot no use: the weight upon him was Dot enough
such pernicious vagaries. Tho time lu fast approach-, tbe only safety-valve we bare to eave us from Internal
.
ripply, a,-Hille - lingering efitavi
*
of the old fashion delight.— JI'wAinpron /rrrnp.
to bait blm, but lie coaid not stir. Bo all tbo way
Ing when men can avow, tbeir religious falih-without explosion.'and it mint be defended. It weak, wo can ed “Aotjchiist'! -which his .been so long stewing
down lo tbe ferry-bunt and over the Bay. and away up
In the Caoldjrbn of tbe tumbling and consuming world.
tbo sullen frown of the priest or tho united conclave of make it strong by putting onr strength with it.'of we
IIoncy-Bcc Culture.
I'acltlc street went Jtr. Frog, snug |a the tub: and there
In reference to Mis
*
Dolen’s prognostic
*
on that head.
the laity to misdirect business and trade from its can weaken it and endanger osr country by putting
Mr, Editor—Allow me io make a few suggestive
* wagon was unloaded, nnd he turn bled out on tho
th
I have hett-after soundblng to say more than 1 yet bin tn to yuur numerous readere, pertaining to the cul
Bldawalk. Al first ho was a little slutrm-d by the fall,
wonted course into channels whoso rivulets shall water onr strength against it.
■•
'
'
*
have sold. To Bro. Pardee, whom I have before ad ture of. the honey-bee. It baa long since been consid
nnd almost blinded by befog covered up In th
*
dark so
f. As 1 am, and hato long been, almost wholly de. dressed elsewhere on thia subject, I haro another word ered a brunch of agriculture, although ithss been seri
gorgeous but famished church. .
.
:
long, so he curled blmseli up and old nut dare lo
io offer just here.
'
'
.'
Many are of fhq opinion that the chaplalncyin the voted to uoclal.auJjollglous progress In our country,
ously neglected. Harin g been exe! usively engaged for
move. But pretty soon a pair of big boots came
That tomluiinloiitton of hl
*
given in IMfl, 'arid' pnb several yearn past in ibdr study and culture. I havn
army ought to bo abolished, but there Is no dpubt but and these orb both pending And 'periled in the pending
ti am plug along on the boards, *o near that be thought
ilshedln tho Bshnku of Juno tkh, was lhero really become fully copvinced.that there is no kind of busi
be wo
*
surely going to be crashed. He hopped with
the spiritual wants of the soldier are as illimitable as contest. I feel It tqy duly to lend *11 my aid to the ohlyi
anything ln. it which, .entitled lit to be headed “The ness, with tbo same amount of capital Invested, tbat
all hl
* might to get out of tbo way. but he bod scarce
any of earth's children, but soldiers as well as citizens power that can save ns. and hence I have made hun
Second Coming?’’>.The stylo ,Indeed, seems to Indi
Will pay half a a well. The success of the business de
ly gone two or three leaps and stopped to In cat he a
must bave digestible food; for that :w)ilch they have dreds of spcochee.nnd written scores 'of artlolesrbn
cute that "the Christ" of “eighteen centuries *lnce ” pends upon tAre
*
great points: the man, lhe Aim, and
moment, when four Iron-shod feet stepped quite over
Tbis,' however, may bo
may become nauseous, whelber temporal or spiritual. the war and its causes and conduct since it begun, end gsve tho communfcallon.
lhe *ea<yi>.| ,
■ .
■
him, and after them cam
*
two enormous rolling thing
*
safely questioned, 'But even JI Jt-Wefo so. dld lie in
Now, under exlsjfng circumstances I know of no bet-'
}( tbe bee-keeper is skilfed In the management of
that looked so frfabtful (bnt poor Mr. Frog quit
*.lost
did not1 my age prevent, should nd doubt have long any m
*nher
intimate that the modern “Coming Alan” hlu bees, and has a blyo that is rightly constructed,
iba wit
*
be bud left. He Wondered what kind of a
ter way to ajlaytbe spiritual ,huiigor ,'of our soldiers since been Ip lbs field, whfere my Aon. and the only one
was to be.the ro-upprarance of himself, or lhe equat
end tbe season Ih a favorable one. it 1s not an uncomcountry he bnd'got Into, and felt sure It was no place
than for all Spiritualists that are away from the scenes of my family with' physical Ability, has long been in or as some say, even tbe tuperior of himself? Nol nion thing for him lo realize ten, and In many in
for frog
*.
He jumped this way and that, not knowing
Aud ta all that communication,' there Is nothing more stance
of war to procure copies of the
or Liuiit aud service; for my hopes will be blasted. my labors ended,
*,
filteen and twenty dollars profit from each
what he w»s about, dodging nieu’* feet here and
Indicated than wbat an “Admirable Chricbton'-' might prosperous hive.yearly, thus paying three and four
horses’ fort there, and great lumbering wheels in
Herald op I’koorhss. and forward them regularly and tbo rest of my life worthless. If my country can,
well be on a high moral plsne as a vital, spiritual and
pnollicr place, till al last lie happened lo light on Ibu
each week to our brave mon who are fighting for tbo not bh suited by Subduing this rebellion and maintain Christian Reformer. Indeed, bow /rem even such a bundled per cent, on the Inveatuieut. According to
ancient history, Aonry at one time was lhe only sweet
edge of a tong box of boards, aud lo I it u u
* full of
communication, various Spiritualist
*
could have drawn known.. In Aristotle's and I’lltiy'a d«y. who tlvurhhed
maintenance of right and liberty.
'
Ing its position' among the nations of lhe earth.'
water. lie dived under in a twinkling, nnd felt nnc
. their Axaggeihted view of a modern “Christ” it is hard over two thousand years ago, wo leiyn that bcea were
It Is claimed that this war le conducted upon lhe
he wm safe at last. Bnt he bad scarcely touched bot
C. I know the value of our institutions, as sustained
:to,conceive. There are n ixed spheres , of light and then cultivated to,some extent, although,like many
tom before tn enormous mouth with great while teeth
principles of Christianity, .therefore, In conformity by the national and Free Blate Governments, fori was
darkness blending In the numerqns Impressions on Ibis other things perfected sad improved Very much since.
treked Itself Into tho water aud began to drink. Air.
to this Idea, tbo undertaking .must be managed by born in poverty, end at the foot of otir social system,
subject; and seflice ft now lo say to Bro. Pardee and iVitbtn Ibe put ten or fifteen years, there han been
Frog's -heart fluttered and he trembled to the bud of
those who bave voted to tbemselvea unction. A light
fats
friends,
that
long
previous
to
1830
I
was
“
posted
”
more progress mode In tholr outturn and management,
* long leg
bl
*.
cx|Kcltog every moment to be sucked op
bat in New England i and her free Ihbor enabled me to
sprinkling ot. arrogance , is hetq manifested, but this earn a good living, end the West gave tde still mere on the tuple before us-b«<l entered Into and largely than lor centuries previous.
between those big twin. He only walled tor th
*
mon
prepared lhe work morked out for wbat some gram!ly
There
seems
to
have
never
been
a
lime,
since
our
ster mouth to .lut gon
*
to coino up again out of tho
we must overlook, and see that wq as complqiners. do advantages. Hor' free Schools and cheap; academies
stylo “The Coming Uan." hod even .had bls most ap earliest history, when Bee-culture should demand our
water and sit panting on the edge of lb
*
*.
board
*
H
not embrace the samo tolly ourselves.-, But, that ibis
enabled me to get an education tbat'quallfled me to propriate titles applied to roe. wjlh other acknow) ollenllon more than at tho present; when ll'urand
had bad enough ol
*lravelfog.
and he thought of bls
war fa waged lu accordance with tbe true principles of
assist lo making a null better nystetdforono Western. edgmetite— all tbe sponstaneous utterances ot admira- heavy taxation, the great scarcity and high price of dear old home under tbe bridge, and of the frogs tbat
Christianity, Is to mo a fallacy—tbpt the Bible teaches State, end tho extended suffrage and political equality TAbly conditioned mediums, most of whom were stran sugar Ih staring us in the face. L any why should we
bad Ireen so kind to him, and wondered how ho could
have been so foolish Us io be discontented there; and
it in qupteroua instances |s not denied. Tbe ancients of tbo West enabled me to bring out my.one tAlont to; gers; and some ofwboin 1 have never seen. Several not encourage the culture of tbo bee upon a more ex
items embraced In oorialn prophecies (of which cer tended scale, and raise honey by tbeiqueulity, as some
all tbl
*
limo ho did uol know Hist two blue eyes wore
of old| fought all tbeir battles by the direction of useiulness, aod to place my children oneqbal terms
tain “cliques" have not yet taken, dpo cognizance,) few how do, thus enabling us to meet the Aeeey tart
*,
dancing just behind, and a pair of chubby little baud
*
their. Lord. Why^sbould . they doubt the propriety to with others. In college and out. Had i 'beon born in a have already bpqn'fulfil led In my own’ experience and and affording ns a handsome income besides? With
were itching to get bold of him. and pretty soon they
operations
—
a
nd
yet
fa
all
tbis.
and
mnoh
more
that
Into
kill and slay so long^s iffelr God ordered It T <
*God
right care and management and a favorable season, it
camu pat I down upon him. and poor Mr. Frog was
Cotton Blpto, wbat could I have done 7 Do you blamo
*
“new JeSus,” will require but a few swam)
*
of bees to raise a ton of
himself is a man of war?'. >Jt may be said that Cffriqt mo for my defence of that whloh has made me, or,: come. 1 have found, not any rising Into
a prisoner,
.
but simply IhaldifcMethip of tkt tnu Chrjtl, which pl) honey. It a colony of bees come out strong in the
- •• I’ve got him 1 I ’ro got blm I” shoaled the boy.
taught mankind to resist orII, and that tho Nprtb aro rather, enabled mo to mpke myself end family all Wo; should alm slier, and wblcb every true men, or woman,
“Ob, plt'UtC let nio see." said his sfeter. courlug
Spring, (na they will If properly wintered,) it is an
arrayed against tho 8oulli for this specific purpose. are? I foioio tho contrast between poverty In the will to a leeAdr'or greater degree, possess.
Away easy matter io realize fitty and seventy-five pounds, end
half way up the eawment stair
*
I o'meet him.
with Inflated Ideas, find let u
* all dnderetand that II sometimes much more; beside
But did Christ ever teach the doctrine of retaliation? South and poverty in ibe North. I Snow the determi
*
lb
small fat handd opened'a little. Just enough to
*
a young anarm or two,
fa tbe eimidest Christian “sympathy", aad lirinclple which will bo (brown off if properly attended to.
filve hor a peep, but enough Mr. Frog thought, to give
Yet are wo not as a body willing .to. retaliate even to nation of'a few rich arid prond families in tbe rebel
*;
which brings largeness to tbo understanding, and
Good bonny really commands a high p.rico lu mar
Im a chance lor hia life, and out be jumped. Down,
the taking of life and property of such as may b« held Hous 'districts to destroy end forever blast y»e h'opd) of
gives power greater than llio proudest, lo rise up and ket. ami probably will for year
down ho went Mich a long way; *nd when he cnuie to
*
to come .Under the
as hostages. Our acts ifpanifesily give a hearty re lhe poor in a part, Il they can't In Ml pwW; of Ibis' face oppreeeore and touch rulcra, so’that they shall
himself, bo wo
*
Just below something clear and smooth
present condition of our country, and the high price
yield tbe Bight. ..And as this latter point to one of of sugar, it certainly behooves us to live as much M
sponse In the affirmative. " War la nothing leap than p
I bat looked almost like water, only It was bard, Ou
nation', and IA-boto It Is this wO ere contending fdr—
which thoro is still much need in the spiritual ranks, poenlblo within oursejvca; Independent of:the .StartA.
the other side of ta-waro some Dio
*,
nnd being faint
species of barbarism, and ia wholly inconsistent with or. verity, aristocracy against democrat)’.•«' ' ■ I will illustrate'it fa a brief dosing, remark on
with hunger, ho thought be would try to grt them;
There la honey enough wasted every year to supply ns
these sayings:
... ...
“
—
•
■ I have many moroveasous I could giro, but these are
lit — Tillt MORAL OOTRAOES OF “ABBBMKLT”
with Mf the nwcct wo need. If we nod tbo been to col
but when be bnd dim bed 8 Utt to way. bls feet slipped ,
Belum good for ovili if- thy brother offend thee,
sufficient to Justify mo, or none can. for giving my aid,
' ■ ■ ; 1 manibbrb, Ac.'
■
lect It, there could '■ be mbro honey produced north of all aud ho tumbled down again; aua when ho trie J to
and smite thee on one cheek, turn tho other;
sack
fa tbe flics, bo only butopod bls nose ngalnst the
Mason
and
Dixon
’
s
line
ibou
there
ever
was
auaar
to tbe administration; and while I do not approve allt
The ehuttlnfc out of well principled persons from
clear bard surface. Ho did not know that several
take thy coal, glyq blm thy oloak also. Do uu|o qjh- its policy, or measures,'and while 1' regtpt ith insutB.l publlo platlormi sod official stations', and the popula south of it, and dot coal tho producer one half -what
palrj ot eager eyes wore watching blm climb up tbo
era aa ye would Jhat others should do unto-yoci, Tbip
rizing id parties; who evldently-do not ulrlvo for “bsl- auger now costs tbe. southern planter. There is uo
olency in some cases, and its inability to select aompe-'
triudow pane.
,
aoco'1,In the ,'mojtil retollon
*
pf, life,, are, (blngs to place In ilie world so well adapted to Ibe large yield of
truth l». tl»e doctrines qf Christ .fully carried put arc
tent oOlcera for, and discharge incompetent ones at tho i which [ tiavo called attention In previously plain lionty an the- northern portion of the United fitstea,
At iMt. weary And hntigry, end cold, for It waj rain
wholly inefficient for the suppression of tbo American
with-lta
fertile
hills.'valleys
’
And
bromf-npread
*
prairie
ing
bard,
Mr.
Frog
crawled
along
oh the brick well
*,'
proper tithe from the ktmypaud'lte Inability folds toot: spoken words; 'Bit my obsctVatloa'convinces m
*
of the West, ..Uortefnly, fat amount and quality of
rebellion. It seems neccspary for rnao to take the life end- punish . treason amobg us at, all limes, cud jits
trying to find some bole lo get lota end tent; end it
that more ekprcMtous ihust be given; atrd odu of more
honey, we stand at tbo bead ol any other country In
chanced tbat tho basement dour wits a little alar, and
of bls brother, or wound him severely In body and sometimes blundering contllots with Blate and judicial j fexatnples"im
*do,-,
, . ■ .
; > I • ti
. ;
,
,,
bo crawled into tho crack, thinking In JbIs sad, home. Jfear Boston, (probably dSC
re)
*h
,tbeyo ta a.cltv1 the world. If wo wbtild bnt Imp'rovo It.
coal before he qua bo made to see the truth and accept authority, jgt J, can .truly say,.‘;,Witli.a|lthy.faulta, (;
There In no danger hl overstocking our market with
elek heart, that II would bo the besi’ploce bo could'
where those wbo pride tbemselvt
*
6q belng'BpIrnual.11, . It. Is only through blood tbat men jiai arrived at
honey;
na
tho
conedrocrt
increase
faster
than
lhe
pro

And. But ata
*
I somebody went out soon after and1
lore, thee stlll.l^nd.It shall,haye nil my heart and ‘ lete,'c«h'rah'enyldtotahce to bb«r and'swalloir any
bls present stage of development, and It mukt ever be
shot tbe door with a bang, and that was the leat qf
r.'i'..
:■ ,
*
with dosed *ycu. or ducers,
bead andjhand to^nptatn and sapport It In every effort; thing from aippraou'Who' speak
poor.Air. Frog.
.
■ <
throngenotlacos of Soipd kind that we k»ch the con to pul dp^m tire , rebellion, and when dotre.-we will; as a “mcdlurni” but turn withdisguitfronvrfalomfed . There Is no danger of over-stock tog our country with
bees, as some fiereohs hare Imagined, especially tho
Do n’t you thjnk ho’d belter h
r
*
been contentodtemplated goat '1 Appetites and nMhonii'dta nover be
troth, especially If it Is built up and promulgated io
compare it with tbe Ijpsf adptlnlstirelloil, Ifhich, by He |
fertih nortfon
*
of It. a
* all honey producing plants
and staid fa tho cotintry ?—/fr<prcfan.
connection with regulating prlnelplen; and whore
fully alievlated'by palltitivta. A bejlthjr action *cun
wcakocM. aonk us into tbla gulf;
.
.
”
fuse it an-'oppsrtauHy to be fully oAhvaAsed, oven yield their.sweets-daystogether, »nd sometimes weeks,
only be gained by a thorjlpgi rcb6vAtfon. hnd'a tnordepend
log
rpueb
upon
lhe
gtaie
of
*
th
weather
aud
the
Beautiful things aro suggestive Of • purer and a
though tho most fatelllgenl pmoffg.them dq
*lrejt,,a»d
Lhlt. N. Y-eMafl 1M& frz; n WtXhEK Cbibb.,
higher, )if
* ( and UH us with a mingled, Iqv* and tear.
sbectea of flower.
,
' ■
. .
. ,
t
bid eensiblllty t>y,pj>p^jfi;l,o»t|iqrll<^- Th® Justice of
>' ThoseAbout to ongkrt !h tbo culturd of this delight,
yfenft, Whose »• 'gWeirnThey have a graclousnqss that wins ua, an excellence
those radical an ddqteo w I if, he ao know! edged whenever '' •’> Father,” sati
to which Wo Involuntarily do reverence. If you are
of” bid a good hAtilt orWGiAnjfwttikl-lirnes, abd i
flhjf’fontaMi lbw’ who'-'bAto1 titahlfceted ■ etpeotal fhl liitfe Ittooet. abouM first got posted’by cousdlting
h cure iAptyeted' 1W Uitf Kf‘Md'WNAtpre
*
on.
foitatow to.get rid «f » Drat wife, or btubund, (excel, npme seleotifle bee keeper, or bo guided by.aome flood . poor, yet modestly aspiring,'keejt a vase ofnbwer
Mbltra’ry, did ttd' Mwrit A frifitrtti'theiii'wouid i>i bdriopbof brtak'lb’fcobViiiiJri^AnlitWher'Mnies—
*
1W
suythoXn.1.
ypur,table)
and they will help to maintain ybor digni
Aaleld^l ld'tlioeitrtnte.''^•« «.‘"1 •J’Tco .■>:
*
r
•• f wlah yo ci W bulM tiD'fcreyi ng o¥ tViaHb g-^r'd o h't lent p«rtnere,feo,),fpy another qhofoqfhMiUtar ntforb
ty.
ond
secure
for
you
consideration
and
ddlcocyof
heoleit tbe men ud women of, gonnd nrinoiplA And of I Ct> ’’
practical Aplculturist, Burlington,
u
JaeJmi l«tem> clearer truth, wbo would utalm And ahtrif thrt dvoffl
behaviour.
I trust tho tltao Is bastehlng when qur paHijdui^flft care which.”
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cout,

the reading public decide for tbdmselrea. Mr. Welch *,Homage we think be will be amazed at tbelr diver
*
*
Mek
to argue tbe question all over again, end. as we slty. ' But to gratify mortals is not oor only alm- ft
think, does not stand op so stoutly for hl
*
original t* the benefit conferred ou lhe spirits themselves whloh
declarations saw
*
supposed'ho would; be" doubtless wo must look at. By learnlcg .the possibility of com

BDiTOa.

" | cannot believe that olrillutloo tn lu Joureey wl'b tbe
■an will sink tola endless night U> greltty tbs emblUon of
tne leedere of ibis revolt, wbo seek to

,

• Wsde Ibroogb staugbror W a ip race

Aod ibul the gaus of merey oo mitikind
bat 1 bare a br other and tar brighter vision before mygnsa.
It may bo bnt a vision, bnt I still cherish lu I see ono vast
ContederaUou stretching from lhe frown north tn one un
broken line to the glowlox south, sod from tho wild blUows
Of iho Allan lie Westward to lbs ealmerWaurs of the Paclfto;
nod I see ono (wei>lo.aud ooe law. and onolaninugo, and one
faith.end. orer all Hist vulContlDOat, lbs home ot freedom
and refuge for lhe 0|ipreM«l of every roes and of every
dime "—Ktirocl from Mn Drifhti Sprak etsodetcntain
Affitri, d'iictrri al Dirmirgkan. Krgland.
-

The Force of Example.
.

understood hlm.'aod-that, secondly, be il a serious isle, such a
* mtul nepeuarlly, when individuals for
reformer, a man in earnest, and of trua respectability. the jlrottiiqoemay to convey to me rials Uro date of
*.
’
Rad. we doubled tba tetter point; Vre should not bave their -life ani Aeayi end iropressioiu Of the sphere
given - hla letter—aven on so Important a subject—tbo They are al) repeat lug the earn
*
’story. There be
*
attention wo did. -A
*
for our tnisuudereueditig bim.' been' pobilibed, however, the greatest diversity bf
that matter ha
*
already pained out of biased onr bands matter. If ti>e reader will glance over the volumes of
io a degree, and we must each of u
* be content to let tbe Bawun^ca it flrat began the publication of Spirit

rBoratnoM,

FOR TEHHS OF SUBflCRIPTiOK til LI6HTH PAGE.
LCtnta

Mewaag® BepartmonU '

that pome mlsuuderatand ibo objiciof

qu
Uon
**
of maternity frtm Mr.’ Patrick Wetebt tbo dur Moorage Department. They'look ft over, and perfint we gave in ftill. wittf ow own remarim' Thl
*
one bapb are slreok with tbe olmllarily of tbe variou com
* have not tbe room to reproduce, nor doe
w
*
ft require munications, .or. find little to Interest them, and at
It. In factr 'Ha merely advance
*
two point
*
—that. In once conclude that onr space bed better be filled with
our commente on bl
* first letter, we failed entirely to otber matter, 4We admit that a certain similarity ex-;

’ ‘ BObTON, lATD^DAT, JUNE «, 1W».
... "

Thfi, Bfomner
wbini

;r Wu hava a oocoud oommtnlcatloa relative to tb
*

Great b the silent inficeoce of example. Tbe least
eraoog us can be a teacher ot ennobling troths, though

unendowed with eloquence of speech, or power of po
etic utterance. Righteous living la the loftiest In

bls original communication did.
....
; not only show -their truthfulness, but the Immense
la lien of any extended remarks of onr own on the good they are dqjng. Whenever one applies, ft makes
subject, forthcr than to add lhat this question of chili firme r converts,lend spread
*
a radiant Joy over their
bearing and child-raising I* .one of the fundamental mlnda.
••••-.•: ’ .
- . •
•
■ ■ '

wllb Dlvtoo law, Is possible for the humblest intellect,
needing only the striving and aspiring heart of good,
neu. He or she. wbo, following the dally tontine ot
toll, fulfill tbe oft Irksome duties with submissive and

cheerful souls, is bleat with tbe answering peace com.-

LoemT Telegraph tog.

All the good notions—and some few bud ones too,

*

elasticity which was lost under tbe old, careless and

Ignorant systems of iostroction. Dr. Lewis's institute,
we understand, baa already held four sessions, and

*
vW

There must be constant variations takingplace, ot^.
tinual changes going on. All growth implies a
slant displacement of old particles for tbe coming op
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tbe closest possible acquaintance with oureelvee., But

moi
pee
slgt
the
beta

rary suggests that it be amended by Inserting a pro

. ...... .... . Rebel Dlnealinftcotion.

.

viso that keepers of hotels and boarding-houses snail

ted. aatonlsbing tbe Emperor and all tab adherents.

Confederacy) should become merely tbe cause of Davie every year, because Innumerable souls pass Co the Im
and Sodden, and if party Ism should take the place of mortal realm. Hence, the spirit and anta«u life,
patriotism In tho administration of tbe Government, that flows back to earth, la oofistantiy increased. And

are obit tat Interest and importance - to tbe whole
.civlljsedworid. ’- '■
' '■

deck
eentl

bnt a little time ago. and we think we can understand it Is In life or limb, in friends or fortonA aufferiag
bow it is tbelr aroused vengeance could drive them on brings us back at once to that point where wo make

Wbat Is the effect ? Why, thfs: tbe atrqpephore of tbe
earth le becoming more and more magnetic, more and
more filled with the spiritual element; and therefore a
period has arrived when men ask of spiritual things,
for they fed iho life, or jpowb’r. of the spirit. Tho

superior to bls own.

tol

1

In some instances, the rebels

i

A Small Garden
*

have eeized colored pickets and bung them; but imme

•

-®»J

T
hat

'

diately after, tbe colored pickets caught a white rebel

|

Whoever would lend a wholly happy and contented
picket, end'bung him. it was found to be juntas life, roust needs cultivate bls little-garden, It-te a
broad aa it was long. Anybody can see to tbe end of great solace and a great friend. Cato was a nobler man
such raving madness as this to.
for working In hla little patch, and so waa Clnclona-

bar

On

tus. It need be but a trifle of a strip; ccitolnly tot

An Excellent Tent.

i
I

more than enough to awaken a little care each day,
and more tender friendliness than care. It is so gobd

Mr. Benjamin Starbuck, of Troy, N. Y., writing
to tbe Herald of Progress in reference to Mrs. Augusto to see your own seeds sprout and grow. They ate
A. Currier's lectures there, gives the following:
'
yonr own offspring. You have an affection forthem
"Bhe bad a very good man I fest a tlon here on Satur which grows likewise. Edward Bates, tbe present
day. Bbe returned to Trey, late Friday evening, and Attorney-General, said be never could have carried
before leaving her room Saturday morning, ber broth
er, wbo bas been in eplrlt-Hfe for several years, came himself successfully through bis professional labors,
Into ber room, and, seating blniself upon ber trouk, but for tbe recreation furnished him by bis garden^raid, • Augusta, mother Is with me.’ Much startled', bls home being in the outskirts of Bt. Louis. It is
sbe exclaimed. >Wbatt'
He repeated, 'Mother is the garden tbat a person cultivates with hie own bands,
with tne, and has passed from earth-life.' aud the vision
vanished, Bhe Immediately went to E------ , loses if any of whicb wo apeak; to keep a hired gardener to pea
lettere bad been received from home for her in her ab
sence. but found none. Upon questioning tbe spirits
through tbo rape, they said ehe passed kway tbe first
of tbe week, and tbat Mrs. 0. would receive a letter
by ihe noon mail, giving ber the intelligence. And
surely a letter from her husband did come, with tho
intelligence that her mother passed on to tho higher
Hto ou Monday last."

not

ten

do i

aloi

I

can
etb

J

form the work is as good us to bave nothing at all to do

with It,

g"
Dij
110

In a very short time one becomes devotedly

attached to the plat of ground be works over, and hla’

home la many times dearer, because of tbe beauty he
every year creates around its windows and doors.

ofl

An

hour in tbe garden In the morning, while the dew of

1

tbe day fa on. ia a refreshment and an inspiration until

5

tbe evening comes down. Very-few persona, who ac..
tually know wbat tbe pleasures of a garden are, wonld^t

A Bird’* Egg.
T. W. Higginson says in bls new book of Essays,

forego them for other attractions of the moat pqwer’
' . ’
‘
speaking ol tbe pretty toys Nature secretes among the fulcharacter. '

tbe

re?

'

; f
tbj

leaves and graares—"1 think, that, if required, on

pain of death, to name instantly the most perfect
thing in tbe universe, I ahould risk my fate on a bird's

egg.

•

o

The associations and predictions of this

little wonder—tbat one may bear bome between bls
fingers all that winged splendor, all tbat celestial mel
ody, colled In mystery witbin these liny walla I Even

tbe chrysalis Is less amazing, for its form always pre

to

New Rnbllcatlonw,
Tbb Battlb Rbcobd op'tbb Ambrican Ruobluom,
By Horace E; Dresser, A. M. New York: Sinclair .
Tossey, 121 Nassau street, and Henry Dexter, 118 ” .
Nassau street. Pages T2.8vo.
■

J

Tbe author of this work has treated tbe reader te a ■
richer and better entertainment’ than tbe bill of 'fare,

it

serves some trace, however fantastic, of the perfect found upon bls title page promises. It is a-reoord not
Insect, and It is but moulting a skin; but this egg'ap only of tbe battles, skirmishes, fights, Ac., which
pears to tbe eye like a separate unit from some otber bave occured during the Rebellion, but of the most
kingdom of Nature, claiming more kindred with tho important and noteworthy occurrences in tiro logislfo

very stones than with feathery existence; and it is as tlve, executive aud military departments of the Gov,.
If a pearl opened, and so angel sang." There eonld ernment of the United Blates, and those of Ito foe, the
ft commences with the' flrat
not be put in words a more beautiful fancy than this Confederate States,
last.

:

Spiritualists’ Annual Picnic, at Island
Grove, Abington, on Tuesday,
.
Juno 23, 1803.
AU those wbo would avail themselves of this occa
sion to visit tbe delightful Grove at Abington, and
spend the day agreeably, outside the dusty metropolis,

movements of the rebels, and comes down to the close

be

of last year from which period ft appears by a prefetory

bt
ot
it

note, ft Is. designed to continue the Record in a Sec
ond Part, when the war shall bave ended, or the oc

casion shall warrant.

Tbo order is excellent—tho

.

C

events and their dates being alphabetically orranged.

tl

and thus famishing a ready and most convenient

fl
b

Manual of Reference, ft should be in tbe hands of
must' bear in mind that a special train of care
every cltizen-to tbe soldier wbo haa fought ahd shed
leaves tbe Old Colony Railroad Depot, corner of South
bls blood, uud witnessed the fall of comrades in tbe
aud Kneeland streets, on Tuesday. 23d Inst, nt 8.45
battles here noted. It must be a useful and desirable
and 11.30 a. w., for tbe Grove. Returning, leave the
band-book. This book Is Just the thing for tbe masses;
Grove for Boston end Way Stations at 4.80 r. M»
cheap and OCceasIble to ail—it te mufhm tn yxtrro. ' II
Eminent speakers are expected ’to take part in the
Is tbe very pith and marrow ot affairs, tho account of
exercises. An excellent baud will famish tbe muslo for
which constitutes those costly and most valuable bun.
dancing.
; ;
,
.........
dics'of History, now swollen to five volumes Of more
Should tbe weather be stormy, tbe excursion will be
than six hundred pages each,-"Putnam’s Record of
postponed until Thursday, the 25th Inst
the Rebellion," by Frank Moore. The author of "Th
*
Fare from Boston to the Grove aod return, by special
Battle Record of tbe American Rebellion" hu done
train: AdulU, 60 cents; children, 80 cents.
the public a great favor by thus epitomising tho history
of the rebellion. Inaugurated by those Arch Fratricides

b

" e
ti

0
1

The Fcntaicucb and Blebop Coleneo.

who have caused tbe land to be drenched in blood,
Bisbop Colenao Is giving aad trouble to tbe Blebops of the book te for. sale by Wm. White A Co., 158 Wash
the Established Church In England. He will not resign, ingion street, Boston. Price, single copy, 25 cent
*.

a

nor retract tbe views be bu put forth in hie work on
tbe Pentateuch, eo they bave.resolved, as far as possi

Tub National Quabtbrlt Rbvibw, No. XtH,’wm

e

ble. to disqualify blm from exercising any Episcopal

placed on our table by A. Williams A Co., 100 Wash,
duty. In this new movement the principal leader Is fogton street, just as we were going to press. With,
the Bishop of Oxford, who bu addressed- a letter to ont having time to examine the work, we give a list of

j

tbo clergy of hts diocese, forbidding the Bishop of Its contents: Tbe Greek Traglo Drama—Afechylut;
Natal from ministering In any of tbe churches of the Theology of tbe American Indiana; Pbonogtaphte
dipeonm
Bhatt-Hand; Arabic Language and Literature; Earth
Oor learned correspondent, « O. B? P„" jt will be quakes, (heir Causes and Consequences; MahbatUfi

t

perceived by referring to an essay from his pen on our College; Woman, ber Infiuenco and Capabilities; Pe
second page, hu something to say in regard to the ruvian Antiquities; Manufacture and Use of Artificial
Word of Dr. Mahan, of “The New York pieologlcal Precious Stones; Notices and Critllums—1. Educa-

t
‘ t

Seminaty," which hu been put forth lu answer to tlon and Science. 2. history and Biography. ' A . ■ 3'- ‘
Bishop Colenao. ■ Onr correspondent's essay b a racy Bdlee-Leltrea. i Miscellaneous,
production.-

.

Habvbr’bNbw Monthly MioiziNBfor Joly is sb

1

;ready issued. It Is well filled, as wmal, with an la*
A dlscouree by Theodore Parker, (through the in. terestlng variety of reading matter, illustrationi. fash
atromentafity of Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch,) delivered 'Joo plates, Ao. The popularity of tbla excellent pub>

,

at Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Bnnday, May 10th, 1603, 1itoatlon is undlmlnlahod.

i

Th® Future of America.

Williams Xco., MO Waib-

1s for sale at . this office.

The disoouroe wu phono, logton street, have ft for sale.
,
graphically reported, and occupies over five oolumns of
tho Bannbk. Those who board tbe lecture, pronounce
RIIsw Emma RaVdlngo lo

’

lhe Wenh

it characteristic of Mr. Parker, and . ve'fy appropriate

Miss Emma Hardlnge'proposes to spend tba fall ud
reading for t)ie present time. Singles copies five oente; winter
■
in tbe West, and will be happy to mike ei-.

$3.00 per one hundred copies.

»

.

.

,

Donations to tb® Fro® Circles.

jgagemente accordingly.

MIsb Hardlnge protffiwi to

reply to tire numerous applications already received bit
soon M’ heii rtnte Is determined on. Address, Bd
*-

Tbe expenses of our Free
*
Pnhllo Circle
*
aro nearly cross, Dokuoc, Burlington Co., New Jersey.
thirty dollars per week.

We are thankful to tbe

on pur

Dall, In tbb city, next Sabbath and the two following this city, on the subjeeb ot "Tho work before us,’1 I *Uth psge-glren by invlqlbl
*^
—«^titted
--------------- ----" iiir., ,™T.r..
Bundays, afternofe and’ evening. > To her eonrspof bnd "Tbo Church of tbn Frtttte/’ which’evinced i
MOBTAUTT OV AMnatoAH jBDxrBHwrtW
*
’/ WV’TS" BA, Oftataj, JU., on'ibe.
of , July,,

lootukes, adadmlmton feeiftendebts Is cMhr^ed tblmneh profound thought arid Ability. At fcft request,
nw-rtbodribsre.
” | Womaks no report of thia/"";"

Mei

it admits of little question where tbe victory will lie.

friends who have of into aided tn a measure toward
j ' .
The Arconteof Nature
*
,,
We like the strain.. It signifies tbat all greater tbo degree of magnetic life that resides iu the
much on bls hands u bo csn cleverly attend to—thia
liquidating this heavy outlay, and we hope we ebail .■' .Tbe' second volume of this exceedingly inUrttUM
atmosphere,
tho
more
readily
do
men
perceive
tbo
;
opposition nt hoM, tbe Polish Insurrection, and tbe spirit of freedom baa not died out in tbo breasts of
still continue to be elded in thia department by those work just published by us, la having •
' ’
. spiritual facts of tho universe."
.
wu with Mexico. Hla irqopa have finally succeeded Houthem, more than of Northern, men,
wbo approbate our difficult labors. (Jar Itet flf ao- Those ordering from ns will be supplied w|«| fl
* ®’
lb takinfi Poebte. and it ia believed 'they wilt event.
knowledgemento will appear n6tt week.
:
' 1 mopt promptness. For fpll particulars see dur'w’w’
*
Im V. Hatch 1st Lyceum Halt.
\ nelly have poaeaaalon of Mexico beside. Then will > Mrw, Cor
■ ; A» E, Kewton
**
*
Leetarea
> t
'
tiremoht in another column.
'< • ’. .rJj' ,./
*■■■. ’•< >
Tbo numerous friends of Ibis eloquent lecturer Will
Mr. Newton delivered two' dbcoureee on Bnnday, , .
i begin the political guns wblob it la claimed for btm
1 - Mew and Cnrloun.
<
~4w laeoon;to open on thia continent. The curtain
be pleased to learn, tbat pho is to speak |n. Lyceum Johe 14th, afternoon and «y(mlng. in Lyceum HAIL in i
Two very Interesting essays will be found, i ..
!S

»

.

perience who cannot gladly accept all these changes of
A black man can cut end thrust, stab end kill, joat as life, and. even go out joyfully to meet them. They
freely aa bis white enemy; and tbo latter takes upon furnish tbe soul with the very aliment it needs ; and to
wish to avoid or . escape them is to prefer to etarv’e
bitnaelf even more .personal
ger than is necessary,
;
In professing to despise a stilngth wblch Is. after al), than to feast, In the midst of plenty.

which North Carolina is now receiving at the handset the first Bunday of Juno, vis.—•• The spirit life that

, of Hie political future of the Btatea of this continent la
dbroliing, and the rovelajlona which will be anode

vans

graduated, elxty-two. teachers; there teachers are en of pew; were, we to stop where we are, all circulation
gaged In teaching tbb new gymnastics In colleges, of spiritual life would at once stop too, andstagnation
seminaries, and otber lastltallona. There are two an and death follow ao p matter of course,, Those who
nual sessions, often weeks each, beginning with the ohobse to look at tbls thing as it really lq, cawipt tjjj
second day of January and the fifth day of July,, Both to see that change Is but tbo result qf motion; and (hat
motWn. activity, is The first evidence of lift. .IfouH
sexes are admitted. Thus far. more than half the pu
pil's have been ladles. Physical culture Is among tho we wish to live, and etili desire to be d<ad f .jpi
...
"
great wants of tbe age; we are glad to see the pubtio question is answered before >1 is asked.
Friends pass away from mortal eight, and we grley
*
mind awakened to Ils importance by the instruotlooe,

herself 1"

4

Dl

• T

But In tire Provlueea ihe Government wu moro sue.. tbe ory in this Slate will be, • To your lento, oh. Isra
el 11 North Carolina will never hew wood - and -draw
ceufoL Twenty fonr is anppooed to be the whole
water for those who alight and underrate ben Bbe
nnmbcr of the legislative oppbdtlon to tbo Emperor's
' party; ahumber quite as largo u wu dared to be ex must be tbe equal of tbe otber Statu of the Confed^
eracy,
or sbe will leave it and endeavor to take care of
pected, prior to the election. Kepoieon now hu u

j

recovering for blm tbe great amount of atreDgth aud

parti

<

Put Is of no further use to.us. Nature neverypptah
herself, qeltbw could she exist in a stole qfmpuotciy.

and grow calloused where these necessities keep ua soR
and sympathetic. He is a person of superficial ex

Jefferson Davis and bla fellows: ■* If tbat cause (of the has passed from tho earth necessarily increases greatly

Coternment candidates for the legts-

p creation of the imagination, and wbat we call.ths

Itself to tbo reflections ot those men, tbat the black

position tb tbe Government ban niade'^tobch bolder;

a(m

meat ot teachers of every grade. It works beautifully,
as a system, on tbe health and mentality of the pupil,

elect
mini

soldier can refuse to give quarter as well as tboy.
When it comes to a matter of mere physical strength,

■nd more succeufol stand In taris than was anticipa

latere to Ibe people, and they were cvsry oxa defeated.

fruition, as it ever waa: wbat wa call tbo Future U bn|

letter we herewith furnish appears to have been only vhub." Tbe latest crotchet, end ft is an excellent
the result of our suggestion to hip. It deserves one. ia the idea of a telegraph oommontcation. with
Boston m a> centre, between Boston and nearly or
thoughtful reading:
Hr. Editor— I have Inal flubbed reading yonr cool quite all tbe s<uj4bndlng towns and villages; In fact,

be compelled to furnish the members with board aud
Any evidence that the rebels at the Booth are be
coming tired of tfielr ** cause." enite us to a dot. It lodging gratia while the Legislature Is in session. We
would have them throw insoap, likewise; tooth-brushes
would be a great deal better If their own sad expert,
would be " In common." of course, where living and
encee would but cooperate with our outride blow#, in
furnishing waa conducted on such a principle. We see
tbe work of destroying the fiend called Secession for.
how tbat " tbe world moves." This looks like " pro
There 'a a criticism for one to go by—a •• religious ” *. ever from the face of the earth. Tbe North Carolina
gress." ■ If this railroad scheme Is n't agrurvanwm, we
people bave for a long time been diuatlefled with tbe
criticism In a " news paper." No bigotry there; no
should like to have some one, look in bis dictionary
creedinn; clear judgment, vast learning, perfect self. condition of mature, and have not refrained from
and tell ua wbat Is.
■■ ,
speaking of It openly; neither bare tbe’citizen
*
of
satisMtlon, and no appeal from tbe decision I Will
Georgia.
Davie
seems
to
have
made
up
hie
august
Bishop Cotenao buy in bls editions now? ' *
*'
Spirit Rawer.
mind to please Ultelrelppt and South Carolina, at any
*
We can none of us loo often revolve In our minds
rate—let tbe othere feel as bed as they may. This ie
' In France. ....
Tbe intelligence from France Indicates that tbe op wbat tbe Raleigh titondard has to say of the treatment the paragraph In Mr. Willis's lecture in thia city, on

Paris offered

public schools, sod has received tbe hearty endorse-

their

for these trials, which come but as angels in disguise,
we should soon become self-satUfled and self-eufflolenf,

Buch

bare bean met apd answered low fgo. He exposes bla
want of philosophy, want of acholar»bip end went of
■ ■■ candor, hto haru," narrow, oneaiaed view or the topic
wblch be professes to handle, and <Aa rcnlau inMtlUy
whicb leads him not only to exaggerate real difficultfee, but also to create others wblch have no existence.
He shows that tbe Bishop eaanor evm Ansa mad «i’:A
oan the books which be affects to criticise, and pointe
' out bjonders both absurd aod unpardonable."

East
and

to a resolution to raise tbe black flag .and give no
"quarter" to tbe black soldier. But it ought to offer

actualent
*
on Mr.-Patrick Welch's somewhat exalted a sort of suburban ..family telegraph, ft will enable a
rematks concerning Matorofty.
Yon say, "If be
men who does inulneM In Boston, bat has bls home,
would know tbo exact truth about this matter of
benign example spreads for and wide, a household
health and bapplnere. Jet him aak the women." I outside, to eend a message to bls family at any hour
word of encouragement and comfort unto many on
wish be would ask me, but fearing tbat be will not. I of the day, or met uarra. If a man’s wife baa changed
tike striving pltoes.
.
volunteer a few word
*
without walling.
‘
ber mind about her dinner since getting np from the
I ,bare been a wife, and also a mother, but not to breakfast table, and seems to think ebe would prefer to'
Tbe patient thrift ot tbo mother, her unvarying
such a crushing extent as Mr. Welch would doubilcu
kiodnees and gentleness, ber oft-tested, meek forbear
bave condemned me. If be had bad tbo opportunity. bave roast |amb and green peu for dinner, from the
ance. ber utter relf-abnegatlon. are rii many examples Thank God. that I did not run tho risk of making bt
city market, to ths stale dinner she had before thought
*
of goodness exercising a widespread iuflueucc, ol acquaintance.
.
■
of contenting heraelf with, all she has to do is Co get
I believe tbat oo woman is happy or healthy, because tbe operator at tbo suburban office to play on the keys
which she Is henrell unconscious. Tbe example of pa
health depends upon bap pluses, who baa more children
tient. untiring ]>ersereraoce, of honest emulation, of
than she can care for tenderly. Her body I* exbatuted aad order her good-man In town to send out Just what
lowly, consistent virtue, of generous end pure resolve. ~
by actual labor, and her heart Is broken with ber ina she prefers. How'bandy this will be 1 lo case of sud
though limited to tbe household sphere, all are
bility to supply *
)l tbelr need
*,
physical, mental and den alcknese, of An accident, of death, or of any spe
worthy of the admiration and homage of the world,
moral, unless she Is bereelf eo nearly on tbe animal cial aud unexpected demand for something from Bea
plane h« to recognize only tbelr aoimi) watrte, in
though heralded by no trumpet voices of Feme.
whicb case ehe may be •• healthy while bearing chil ten wblch bad - not - been thought of In tbe mornlug,
It Is tbo province of some of our best writers to por
*'
dren.
but do progressive mendeairo largo families of tho telegraph wire Is Impressed into senice, and the
tray tbe lierolo Ilves and soul-siraggles of the humble;
children from such stock?
desired gap Is filled. We might, on tbo whole, call this
to dellueato wItU tbe master pen of feeling and spir
Within tbe circle of my acquaintance are two of tho tbe Social Telegraph, to diatlaguisb it from the larger
itual insight tbo upward strivings of tbe tolling ministers’ wives, of whom mention is made. They business affair which talks about politics and etocka
are nearly sacrificed, and will lo a short time probably
masses, hungering for a better food then the world's
giro up their earthly places lotwo other women, who with hardly three hours’ rest during tbe whole twentyscantily awarded bread. From tbe descriptions of the
will be subjected to tbo earns condition. Heave a help fonr.
. . , .
sumptuous palace
*
and midnight revels of the rich’, we
poor womanhood 1 Tbe male world knows nothing of
lhe sorrows of women, and they themeelvex scarcely
are taken to the murky hovels of the poor, aod per
, , Street Air.
know their own portlion having accepted ft in cootsmitted to Caleb sweet, transient glimpses of Iho angel quence of belug born under It. and not realizing tbo
To smell the atmosphere oftbe streets of a large end
nature Indwelling io the down-trodden, imbruted
wrong done to tbelr natures by reason ot tbelr Igno dirty city all dey-^dlrly even at its cleanest—and then
humanity of large cities. Birased be such books!
rance: and how few of ua have an opportunity loknow to go out of town a few miles to one’s sweet and quiet
They depress, but they also elevate tbe heart. Their anything outside of ibe everyday details of domestic country home at night, where the longs can revive
Ute. especially If burdened with ten or fifteen children,
example is tbe continuation of the loro teachings of
wbioh Mr. Welch considers a suitable number
In my themselves with all tho fresh odors of earth aod plants
tbe Natarene. Mighty is tbe power of the pan, when opinion that number of children le enough to shot op aod flowers, and tbe sleep over-night is calm and un
wielded by a progressive and beneficent band.
every avenue to any other knowledge than that which broken—Is an experience calculated to make a lasting
portains to ibe earthly necessities of the uld children.
Tbe inspirations of poesy, tbe charms of music, tbo
Impression on tbo thoughts of anyone wbo bas ever
and io mot case
*
the mother’* life Is sacrificed a
* soon
lllaminatlug beauty ol soulful pictures, exert a silent,
as. or very soon after, her period of cblld-bearing Is tried tbe contrast. In certain weathers, tbo damp,
powerful Influence. Many a familiar strain of melody
over. 1 think, however, that Mr. Welch, notwith ness of narrow streets does not get expelled during tho
has guarded the heart from yielding toa strong tempta
standing bb gender, Is not far ahead of us in knowl. entire day; and to breathe ibis sort of air, while tbe
*
itandard of value for woman appeara to be
tion. There was an angel's whisper in tho appealing edge. Bl
brain Is excited to -the highest degree of energy by
■chords. Vivid, It may bo sorrowful, but heavenward, tho number of children she oan produce.
if ft be a troth, which at present 1 vimig dny. tbat business end professional avocations, to OB hurtful to
aspiring feelings have been recalled by the sweet as
■■ the most prolific toothers are tbe healthiest, beppi. tbo whole man aa anythlog coold bo Imagined. Btroet
pect of a pictured face; many a remorseful echo awak eat and longest lived " of women, then It argues, to air cannot be sweet air. Tbat can be found nowhere
my mind, a lower development of tbe female »ex than
ened. and tbe Incentive given to a better, nobler life,
but away from the deep grooves, or ruts, of city en1 am prepared to believe. According lo M. E. laze.
by tbo perusal of some beart-touchlng poem. Great
ro«.,n writer oo tbls nnd kindred lubjects, excessive closulee, where the sun does not always penetrate or
life-lessons have been learned from the pages of fiction;
fecundity shows a very low development of allrtbe tbe winds always blow. We feel, wben wo look at lhe
and tbe soul has been lmbued,-wlth religious’fervor other powers. He gives In Illustration the numerous " pale faces " of tbe pent-up citizens of a crowded
fun
*
Hie
cf lhe lower clones, those whose education is town. 4.after wo have visited tbo country, as If wo
amid the companionship Of those silently Imploring
extremely limited, nnd whose cultivation snd Improve,
monitors—tbe good books of all limes.
"
ment and enjoyment bas been hedged stout by cir should be glad to give them all lhe fresh air they need,
Rut it is lu human effort and aspiration. In kH-cuI- cumstance
*
In all points, yet II their physical nature and let them lay rosea and all other sorts of Sowers on
tore. In tbe unceasing watchfulness of tbo mind and
Is In order, they can propagate to a luge extent, and their checks without limitation. *
it
Is
among
them
tbst we End tbo ten anti fifteen obll.
- heart manifested In present deeds, tbat the force of
mightiest example dwells. Il kin the dally, unosten dren lu a family.
Wbat is Health ?
On the other hind, be rpeoksof tbe scarcity of chil
tatious life; in tbe fulfillmeut of ever)- loving and
dren among the rich nnd highly developed fau'iliee of
Not muscle—not mere strength. Tbe men wbo can
every bitter duty; in tbe independence of honesty,and
tbe aristocracy, some Of them befog under tbo neces lift tbe mast, ns well as they wbo can awing the heav
sity of adopting heir
*
to tbelr estates
Mr. Lazarus
rectitude: in the evidences of advancement in bome.
*
say
much more on tbls subject than It Is worth while iest sledges or strike tbe hardest blows, have their
heart and spirit culture, tbat mankind la to be bettered,
to quote to Mr. Welch, and proves clearly, to my mind, aebes snd pains as tuoebfias tbe feebler race of mortals;
tbe state of society exulted, tbe auncrlngeof millions
that Nature Is better pleased with one truly developed white, oftentimes, those of delicate organization, end
ameliorated, tbo false, outer distinctions are lo be
Individual than with ten or fifteen bedly.begotten sod even men of a feminine quality of physical energy,
*,
j believe that tbe
ewept away. By the potent force of good examples worse brought up human being
poor man'
*
blessing Is the greatest cane to tbo poor are found to be In tbe eojoymentof high health, end to
tho world la to bo rescued from misdirection, and tho
muo's wife, which sue is compelled to eodore, her very make a world ont of ibis common world for them
Kingdom of Harmony Is to be brought to earth.
(flection for theta making the curse heavier. In such selves, which many an one might well ehty thfid. We
Therefore, for tbe sake of all. as well as for our indl- families I have reen some children with ricketo, and
cannot but consider good health that happy combina
•viduol good, we owe the world the bestowal of the en some with bandy lege; and, Indeed, such an over
whelming family, with only one mptber aud abe a poor tion of the physical and spiritual energies wblsb bolds
nobling influence of a pure, joat, and truthful life.
woman, fs liable to every accident and deformity. No a constant balance all tbe time between tbe two. and
*
on
woman can properly take care of nnd rear them..
creates a harmony which contributes to tbe mopt ex
fn regard to the laziness of women. I think some
Tlso Very End off ihe Matter.
quisite enjoyment of each. If a person is ill pbysl
thing moat be said. I bevo bad a chance rarely eu
*•
The writer of the book-notices In tne Journal—if tt
Joyed by women. Have been domesticated, aud tome cal strength, it overbears bls spiritual organization.
is ever considered fair to notict a critic—in speaking of
the heavy burden of housekeeping and care of children, If tbe spiritual la stronger than tbls proper combina
tbe famous Cumming’s book ^wbat naa n’t be writ
which no man knows anything about; and have, by tion seems to warrant, then tbe physical goes under,
ten, and vrrilt/n about?) in reply to Bishop Colenso's necessity, changed thin position for tbe man's sphere,
snd carries tbe enjoyment tbat arises from harmony to
so called, and applied myself to the buslnewt of getting
review of tbe Pentateuch, tbe title of which same book
the living for myself end family, which I find far, very tbat extent along with It. Tbe happy adjustment of
very modestly reada, "Uottr iiiyit. and Bittop Coicnro
far easier. No man canever know a woman’s, cares all tbe forces Is tbe exact point of health for every
Wrong
Mya as follows: "These lectures are de end labore’ln her bouse and for her, family, unless be ono. How few attempt to secure ft I
could take her place In every particular, and bold ft
signed to meet tbe wants of such
end unltamcd
*
meins of know l
persons aa hare found tbelr faM in tbe Pentateuch for three years, at lead. Short of tbl
Quite an Idea. i.
edge. he can only misjudge us.
X,
shaken by Dr. Oolemo'a rwy jtimty attack upon It.”
I find tbat Mr. Welch's century ie a longer period of
A bill has been introduced Into the Legislature of
Wo want to ask thus: If-a *• flimsy attack " on tbelr time than mine, If I read his article nnderstandlngly;
Connectloot, aud referred to a Committee, providing
but thia Is of small importance to woman, in whose
'* faith " has sufficed to rlalu it, may It not be equally
tbst railroads stall carry members of that body when
behalf
I
am
interested,
and
I
wish
that
mothers
of
•• flimsy" Ittturu tbat are sufficient to ratora lt?—eeUrge families would send word to tbe Bannbr office ever they want to go./see, during tho existence of. tbat
pecfaily in 'tbe care of persona eo ■■ youthful and un
whether they are healthier and happier for having Uglriatore. Uf course it only includes rides witbin
learned." Bnt to proceed;
these families, and slate what number of children they the State. It ie tbe first cool and refreshing breeze
would have bud ot their own free will.
•• Tba author replies to tba Bishop coaNvaWy. He
which wo bave bad since summer oct in. A ootempereminds bls readers tbat .tbat gentleman’s objections
Yonre truly,
an ambrioax Woman,
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wbo lake np oo muoh of tbelr valuable time in Jauyi^
Lewis, aided by several competent professors and ing over tbe changes and breakings-up which arena,
tetohera In tbe several departmonte. Dr. Lewis'! sys oessary accbmputlmeots and tokens of progress.
tem ot gymoasllcs ie feat being introduced into o® try to think tbe Present is as good now, and aa rich In

and lo under tbe charge and management of-. Dr.:Dlo

great brood
*
of children, believing tktm competent to we fear—originate-Jo Boston, and that to why the
give tbe roost reliable testimony to the point. Tbe self-complacent wise men of the piece style It tbo

may think their sphere of usefulneM limited, but tbelr

1

I

essays and lectures of a man so mpch a master of bls for tbo lou; but death b as natural m life, and, to |n
subject as Is Dr. Lewis. Bls gymuMlum bas already fact, but the birth into tho new and immortal youth
sent a graduate to New York, wbo la teaching large for which we are all more or lees anxious. Then, top,
grief performs an excellent office In wrenching away
questions’ of tbe ago, and must bo thought of, and
The Bakhbb wks the first, and I* tbe only paper de > classes of physicians, clergymen, and others.
from our affections, where they had token root, mapy
talked of, and thoroughly comprehended by every re voting a department to the spirit Intelligences, thereby
an Idol love, which was good enough while it actol
sponsible mao and woman—wo append a letter wblch offering them a free channel of communication. We
......
The Black Flag.
merely as a stimulus, bot la debilitating and dwari
we have received from <t An Americas Woman," who are confident that it bas tn this manner conferred tbe
We allow tbat It may bo tba most natural thing in
ing to us wben It comes to overshadow our Indlvldu.
bu knovMgt of what.she-write
,
*
and can convince greatest good on thousibd
*
of spirits as well ss mortbe world for tbe Southern white men in arms to re-:
Mr. Welch, probably, better than wo can, whether bls tala.
’ " /v,'’ .
'
•
'
volt at tbs thought of being confronted in battle by ality. Wo are always made better when wesuffen
first letter wu » misunderstood." We sdvised blm,
the black men, some of them perhaps tbelr own slaves ’that Is tbe true office of suffering. No matUpwhetber

in a matter of debate like tbla. to nek tbe women—the
mothers, wbatrtvy thought ou tbe subject of bearing

struct loo; aud to lire purely and Justly in accordance

jtensatious that ever await the faithful laborer.

sees how preposterous—to call them by no worse * munication with earth, an aveooe for improvement Is
name—they are, now they present themselves to bl
*opened to them. By assembling at our Circle, they
eye In open and candid type, and would fain whittle are brought iq’jipport with thosa who are willing to
off their corners and dreu them down with sandpaper. aid their progress..
<:• ■■■ ■.
. •
Tbls disposition !■ wbat pleases ne with him more than
Tbe verification of tbe majority of the Messages,
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■
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Fhyalcal Edaaaqom ,b..,r< ’ -; ...
... Much an wn >va tbe past, and strongly as
We have in Boston, whst no other city of tbe coun
*.
try-baa. a Normal lutituto for Physical. Education. wonnd atxjut.wlth the fibres of its hallowing aaeoti
*
:W0 cannot sympaihize with Ibcm
It ia established and located at No. 20 Eaoex afreet, tiemi, wo ccnfes

Omjhx or

BAntex."

wofajpemal.
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b
*
tnomber
of tbo Mtb took
Thing, are growing rottar aqually In Eorope aod the
with Shorn I" .
. .. .
•
.
: ..
!
Ewt. Japan ia kicking agnlnrt France and England; , .“No.”;',’,,/"
. y.
and the Polish patriot
*
aro making headway against
'‘They took their dolor
*.
”
,
.■ . > ' /■
tbeir despotic maatero. th# Roaalana. Also, tho recent
Thflt ’* ao. and they ’ll bold them that. By Um
*
election
have gem# agalnbt th# Trench Emperor’# adway. bavejoa aeen Mills lately?!’
„•:
i
nil nlitratlon. and a revolution la.Hable to break out In ; >tWMMilla?”.
.
.... .....
'
Faria at any moment. Th# peoptoar
*
becoming fad
*.,
rUnaiindeverywhere.
■
.
’ ’'■
‘■NolmMb-5
vf
*
,acnt my Acquaintance."
.■ .
.
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•• ?ifeli, Pojrdir Mila blow ne op about a trifle.”
DBATij of aHkro OFTitn BkvffLVTlON—Mr. Benja
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min Smith, a Bolder jf tbe Revolution, died at hl
*
H
icsidenco. Hopkinton, od th# J8ih lost., at th# ad- *?
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panood age of one hundred year
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and four months..
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ARCANA OF NATURE;

4. Hand-Book for Skeptics, Inquirers,
’ Clergymen, Editors, Believers, Leo
*
‘ turers, Medinins, and All who need a
Thorough Guide to the Phenomena,
Science, Philosophy, Religion and
Reforms of Spiritualism.

Philosophy of Spiritual Existence,
.Ausor ' .
' :
BY HUDSON TUTTMB.
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ran Inuobtax Artur, J
* Oararir. Aran abd BoSTAraBD ar NATnaAb Laws.
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- In Beat Bcmenlllo. June 4th. by Rev. Dr, NfohoL

Miss Catborino P. Kipp, youngest daughter of John
for trouble,
oourae no aqttlament to be had-” I ' Kipp, alter a long and protracted llloeu, wltb calm
'The Inmates of Castle Thunder. Richmond, nre a
Going to have ooneiderablo frnlt thl
*
year—the
resignation, left her form at Mount Pleasant, West
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”
,’ .
....
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’
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y er............. , ■
■
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” To M continued.”
1
•, ■ J. ••
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.
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to repel Invasion. Bo far »o good. ..
Boaton, ’•Military Exploits of Pekah,” •■ Disagree- her departure, ber faith in It shone like a beacon-light free, tear lean; offensive to none but tbe porslsianUy blind
*
her life’s pathway. Her family have the sweet and Infatuated, literal aud charitable to all; safe to bo pot
*
and Contradictions.” ■> Worth and Worthless, acres
ViOkbboo etill holds out, al though closely invested merit
and ooneollug assurance tbat tbeir dear one is atlll Into lhe band
*
of all; chaste eloquent and attractive style,
by Grant's army. Bat there is a rebel erhiy four miles nooa of Christianity,” and ’‘Ameriifan Ideas—where
with tbem. and wifi visit eud soolbo them in their distinct in u>o precenteilon of principle
*
and pointed in tbeir
In bl
* rear, which will soon trouble' him, if ho Isn't they ckuia from.” These are very floe tracts, and
earthly borne till the time comes when tbe family application, and overwhelming with argument
*
and facts In
cheap,
(two
cents
each.)
and
just
tha
things
to
spread
circle
shall
re-unite
on
the
celestial
shore
of
tbe
Beau

folly on the alort.
'
;
' '
.
proof of Spiritualism. .The author ha
*
bad a large expe
tiful
Beyond.
8.
A
8.
broadcast over tbo country as antidotes to tbo bane of
rience io the mtntitry, and In tbo editorial aod spiritual IcoIVeu lark City.
IfIGS.
Btmbolb of FstENDBme.—W« acknowledge the re
anperetitlon.
faring Held, having teen among the earliest ilonosr ebsmceipt of several beautiful bouqnota of flu were from onr
Probably there Is no man, distinguishable from a
In Btoagbton. on tbe evening ot June Glh, tbe "An plena visiting all lhe Northern, Eastern, Middle and Bonier
friend. Dr. Al B. Child, of IS Tremont street.
«
*
| and this volume embodies th
* studies and labors ot
gorilla, that soma good and. oven pretty woman could gel of Death" placed hla cold, white seal upon tbe State
.
*
year
It I* tbo first and only book going orer tho whole
oruw of Col. Consider Southworth.
' Tbo present Belflshneu of tbe world is to give place not shape s husband out of. :
He was truly an aged pilgrim. For eighty^lght ground.
to liberality—wmetlmo. But those who profoa
*
the
Tbo estimated wool oilppingo tu New Mexico, this years be dwelt amid tbe mortal, and now, like a shock
Contents;
*
It
In brief are:—1. Author'
*
Preface; S. Tabla
most liberality, are oft Imo
*
tho moat *
d.fl
b
They
of corn fully ripe, ho was gathered by tbe reaper. Six of Content
;
*
3. Ocleetlsl footpilLte, waif
*
from numerous
season, will amount to fi.OGO.OOO pounds. Tbe legists,
poasess the faculty of covering up their sordid de
wintera ago the dear companion ot bi
* joys and sor
aoclcntand modern authors lo proof of spiritual Intercourse.
turn bas incorporated a company, who propose to erect row
*
was gammoned from bia side, and 16 waa left to
*
sign
with the beautiful garment of generosity; bnt
extensive woolen fcotoriee at Loa Vega
*.
travel alone. He wu not cotnforlleB
*
though, for tbe Chapter 1.—History, ancient and modern, rise aud progress,
tbo clairvoyant eye of Wisdom penetrates the veil, and
*
*
triumph
of Spiritualism; voices of
love that bad journeyed with him so long atlll lived, •'•tittles and gtorlou
beholds tho hideous skeleton, for they yw
.
*
that they
A chalk mine has been found fa Washington, Ne
and ebo sent many sweet message
*
lo asstire him of her tbo prose and the pulpit Chapter!—Varietyof phenom
.may afterwards receive with interest.
1
i
braska—the flrat native deposit discovered in America.
presence. He wat promised that be should behold tbe ena arid mediumship, and a rondensed tness of startling
dear Immortals ere be pueed on, and it was believed mnnlfestaMons. Chapter fl,—The various phases of SpiritThere is only a slight verbal distinction between
A few days since Gen. Rosecrans was dlping with
'uellst belief idjlblo statement wltb nearly two hundred text
.
*
tbat be did.
having a tooth drawn by a ptota«»ional eurgeon, and his staff el ono of our IioUIh. Ho unfortunately tasted
We cannot mourn for him. but rather rejoice that
Chapter 4.—Tbe popular objection
,
*
theories and slander
*
ibe
glories
ot
tbe
Summer
Land
have
burst
upon
bls
baring it knocked ont by# fall upon the pavement. the Tennessee butter, when ho Immediately arose and
aneworwl; “Free Lorn," "Affinity,” marrfMO,ate., calmly
yearning, longing sight.
One is dental, and the other accidental.
.
saluted the plate before him, remarking, •‘Gentlemen,
He was ushered into being when ibo " Independence and thoroughly dlacussed. Chapter,fl.—Nlnety-Ilvo ques
,
*
with numerous Bible texts to religionist
*
aud skeptta
.
*
that butter outranks mo."
.
.
Fathers ” were struggling for liberty. Be lived tp be. tion
.
■• The good die flrat.
bold tbo second uprising, and ba
*
passed on to witness Chapter 8.—The spiritual philosophy explained; mediums
And there whore bearfa aro dry aa Bommer's dust
Rimxdt fob a. Common Complaint. — Ths lady
Its triumphant completion from lhe spirit skies.
numbered and olawlfled; bow to form circles, develop medi
Burn tu lhe socket.”
,
who partially lost ber eyesight by reading a hon-oireii
Bxttxt:
SotiruwoRTU.
umship, and onjoy celestial communion free to *11. Chapter
Strawberries stare me In th# face everywhere Just paper, has recovered It fully eface she became a oub7.—Quotelions from neuly a bund red spiritual writers auth
Mrs. Emily J. More, of Hardin. lows, went home or
'
now,’! Digby waa hoard to exdolm, despondingly, yes aerfber.
*
and speakers. Chapter 8.—OfganlmtlonA ordinance
,
*
with the angels on Saturday afternoon, June 13th, in
forms, etc.; how to advance the cause, form tneoUoga, confer
terday;
but I can’t get nary a red I” Jo Onto, why•• Bamrny, what buafnoM le yonr lather In ?" ’-Why,
tbe 38lh year of her ago.
,
*
Bunday-sohoots, etc.; lepturera and mediums; coun
do n’t you take compassion on Dtp., and send him ho’s a waiter at tho White Houeo.” "A waiter! I ___Bl«ter More waa a believer In onr excellent Gospel, ence
,
*
eel
caution a warnings. Impostors. Chapter Q.—Addroia to
along some 1
thought ho woe a going into lhe army?” •• Bo bo isf' andwhen asked In regard to ber departure, eeemed
,
*
alarming
willing to go. only, sbe said, the conld not bo spared Bplrituallats; the great otitis; ware, revolution
Dr. Child. 15 Tremont street, pulls teeth without and bo ’a a waitin’ for a commission as Brigadier Gen
from her ilitle family of four children; nona but a yet hopeful signs; rnrlou
*
practical hint
*
and caulionsj
eral.”
__________ ’•
:
causing hie patients the least pain—when they aro
mother could provide lor their wants, both physical personal and general reform; touching Incidental hopes, onpnd menial, with a mother’s care.
oouregomonls. consolation
,
*
stirring appeals; startling |*
An ampsing thing occurred fa tho 21 th Ohio. A
etherized.
___ _
_______
Brother More has thus been deprived of tho physical euos; massage from tho spirtt-worlil. Index.
few days since a soldier passing to tho lower part of the
Digby eaye tbit the man who was “np Co snuff,"
Eresence of one of the best of wires; hot he confident
Cample to In one large octavo volume, superior type, paper
encampment, saw two others from his company mak
j believes that she will ae ever be present In spirit lo and binding. Price |1,00; postage, H cents extra. Pam|ihgraduated at a place in New Bodford, called “Hard
ing a rude coffin. He Inquired who It was for. “John
Fagncll him for good.
Dig." whore the women first adopted the vile prac
Fbur lovely children bave thus been bereft of the bodi Ict bound, 73 cents; postage, I!oenta. To tho Paclflc fltatos
Bunce,” said the others. •• Why," replied he, “John
tice of chewing snuff, which has become so widespread
*
double postage. Liberal term
*
to tho Trade.
ly preseoce and care of one of tho best of mothers, but and Canada
lo not dead yet. It is too bad to make a man’s coffin
■ of fete in various, portion
*
of the country.
■
it Is pleasant end comforting to believe and know, Bent to any part of tho world, by mall er exprou.
when you don’t know if bo’s going to die or not.’’
Address Publishers,
that In spirit she will hover near them still, and hr
The cider came safely to hand. Thank you, Alonro. ‘•Don’t yon trouble yourself," replied tbo others;
her Impressive influence still endeavor to guide their
WILLIAM WHITE A CO,.
Dr. Coo told us to make hls coffin, and I gum h« steps aright.
.
June 13. if
138 Woihlngten BU Boston, Mass.
Vanity Fair asks why ia a photographic album like
Society
has
lost
au
ornament,
but
we
feel
that
she
knout uhat Aa psdaAim.”
the drainer on a bar counter?. Because it to often a
has left behind ber a worlby example.
receptacle for empty mngs.
;
The writer of this delivered the funeral address, un
A farmer in Newington. N. B.. tho Portamontb
der influence, to a very large, attentive, aod It Is be
' Paymaster Mason bad arrived at Port Royal previous Chronicle says, bad presented .to him, ono night re
lieved, appreciative audience. Ills hoped and'beto June Ifllh, with a million aud a half In greenbacks, cently, a flue boy baby, a calf, two littera of pigs and
iieved, that the truths thus spoken ou the occasion,
ono of kittens.
may Be the means of doing no little good for our ex
to' pay off the troops In that department. From the advance English sheets, by special arrange.
■
On. 0. P. BiKrOHD.
Hero •• Impressions " bave never yet been aulflciont of cellent cause.
■ A MATUBMATIOAI. COLLOQUY.
,
merit'with the author.
themselves. They nre good only when they follow tho
Lauro—On me he eba)l ne'er put a ring;
lead of Right and Reason.—D. J. Jfanddl.
tap Itrsnaas or ths I) in aza will bear In mind
So',’ mamma, ’tie In vain to make trouble;
THE PERSONAL MEMOIRS
that OKI DOttaa aunt to P. Birow, B.3 Cedar atreet. N. Y.
For I wa
*
but eighteen last spring.
Correspondence lu Uriel.
will got by return mall more good
than you can
OF
While hls age exactly is double.
Diab Banhbb—I see byUba figures that my time Is
get any other way. We have need them.
tf
Jo
Jtfamwa—He I* but lu bls thirty-sixth year.
near up. Rally, and fork over <• tbo needful.” is tjio
Tall, handsome, good-natured and wlUyf
motto which should stimulate all Reformers end ail
'•
-nS» _I_ A.
XV-X-J-J,
And should you re (lire him, my dear.
those wbo hunger for spiritual food. Let not the BanADVEBTI8BMEITTB
You may die an old maid without pity.
THB OELEBBATHD BPIKIT-BLEDIUM,
Nbb. ro large a proportion of whoso viands are nutri
tious, go down for want of material support, lest yon,
Jtount—His figure, I grant yon, may pare;
Onr leraa
*
nre (en cent
*
per lime for Ibe first
bktitlkd,
Anu at present ho ’syoungenongh. plenty; friends of the cause, should again have to feed on the dry
nnd right cenr
*
per line'for each entneqnent
husks of old theology. Do not suppose that your spir
But when 1 am sixty, alas 1
iaaertien. Payment invariably in Ad ranee.
itual stature has become of such magnitude that you
Won’t be be a hundred and twenty 1
can afford to rest, while there are eo many dwarfs la
Vicroa Emanubl’s UanniAos^-Tho Klug of Italy
With an Introduction by
year midst: but rather continue to accumulate and dis
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from taking that step, tbat be would sooner renounce
bis erown than the marriage with bella Roelna. ,

A subscriber writes an follow s:
Tho Bannbb is now Indispensable. Unlike all
other olassee of religious papers. Its folds aver contain
Luncheon, say
*
Tbickery. ia base ingratitude to
new and fresh food for lhe spiritual man. We find It
breakfast, aud premeditated Insult to dinner.
wail interspersed with sclentiflo matter, which comes
td the progressive mind clothed in such language as td
Why ja a blackleg like" a young Iamb ? Because Inspire the render with a desire to drink deeper Into
they both gamble (or gambol) on the green.
those sclent!fin troths. I do n't know how a true Spir
itualist can stand on the progressive plane without
I have a brother—a wee little chap—wbo some- some such food aa tbe Banhbb brings from week to
tlrpes says things we think very odd. One day, as ho week.
Yonre. Ao..
J, 0. Bom.

ed
lhe
ble

ot;
It

un.
ore
of
rhe
a#
sry
lea

was disposing of soma bread' and milk,- he turned
•found to bls mother end said, “Oh. mother, I *m full
of glory! There was esunbeaui ou my spoon.tnd

‘ ■ Fond Du Lav

><PkA0X Arfitw ab.”—Conld not a fund be raised

HI.,

■ Boors or Good Mobai.' CHinacrsa.—An adver

tisement says—-Wanted a female who has a knowl

ras
1st

To Correapofidentfe.
- [We cannot engage to return rejected manuscript
*.]

Uh
|tbf

O. W. F.—Wbat do w# thihk of it?
“Katy,, bar# you laid the' table-cloth and plates
'
.
■
yelj’^ “An’ sure I her. mem—everything but'the think Ii flrat rate.

Im;

eggs, an
*
is n't tbat Biddy’# work surely?"

.

'

Little Adeline Patti invokes British justice to pre
serve ber from the Injustice to which she Is subjected

by hor father and brother-in-law, Btrakosch, wbo have
taken all her earnings, amounting to over one hundred
' tbousaad dollars, and wonld n't let ber marry a rich

and honorable Bpanlab gentleman, towhose proposals

.

- ' ber heart responded favorably.
•f '

.

■ '

r
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_
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Two tone and ii half of oysters were actually stripped

from tbe copper of the French Iron-clad La Gloria, not
long since.
'
: ’ ' ' '
'
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sh
ahsb-

thJ
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B. F. M. B.—Will oend you some specimens of tho
Bannbb for gratuitous circulation. -

.

Mrs. C. N. W., West Botlbton, Mash,—A per.
tlon of our paper Is qet apart expressly forkplrlii to

communicate to tbeir earth friends through, whenever
tbe Invisibles feel disposed to return nnd speak. All
.

are welcome.,

..

’

J. R-, MtDbLKBuar, Onto.—Y#s, if cost# doable to
send to California._______ _________________

'
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Answering Sealed Letter
.
*

f lira. Partington says she don’t wonder at It that ^We hhve made arrangements with a competent me
there is m>. muoh stealing fa Congress, when they al- dium to answer Healed Letters, Tbe lenos aro One
Dollar for each letter so answered. Including three red
ways.toy their bills right on the table,
•
tl».
It

'kJ

i
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DOUBTS

INFIDELS,

EMBODYING THIRTY

Important Questions to the Clergy.
ALSO, FORTY 0MI8B QUESTIONS

.

TO THE DOOTOBB OF DIVINITY
BY

ZE P A.

.

When tho " Eye Opener ’’ flrat appeared, Ite effects were
so electrical and astound log, that tho Clergy, In oonaultaUon, proposed buying the copyright and flrat edition for tha
purpose ot suppressing this extraordinary production.
The work was anally aubmUted lo the Iter. Hr. West, for
hta opinion, who returned for answer, tbat the book submit
ted (or hit examination, threatened. It waa (ton tbe demoli
tion of all creeds, nevertheless. In hls opinion, nothing would
be gained by its suppression. Bald he. let tyuth and error
grapple.

/mprrjtiMniy tf lhe

Brain;

Preface; Introduction; The Old Testament; The Bible
•nd other Eacred Booia: The New Testament; Hilton, end
toe Bible; Biblical Contradictions; Ootbe Prophet
*
; rogan
Mythology; Creation of tbo World; Jeau
*
Chriii; Miracle
;
*
Popery; Tbo PrletUiood; Dr. Power
**
Borlnon Criticised;
TheObriatltn and tbe Heathen; Effeot
*
of Bolloitng the
Bible; Bolomon'
Booga
*
......

*T
ra

poolage stampa. . Whenever the conditions are such
PbbFxot BArnifart.—It to heaven upon earth to that a spirit addressed Cannot respond, the money and
bave nman’emlnd move fa charity, rest in Providence, letter sent to us will be returned within two or three
and turn upon the poles of truth.—Lord Bagon.
weeks after ite receipt. We cannot guarantee that
every leCter.wDl be answered entirely sail factory, as
There has -been a steady decrease tu'tb# population sometimes apirita addressed bold Imperfect control of
Of Troland, daring th# hwt twonty.two yekrs, Accord the medluib, aad do m weH as they dan under tbe clrlog to oetum rofaros, th# population of th# Island wa# comitaboM. To prevent misapprehension—as aom#
*
the medium for answering
in 1MI. 8.118,134; b!l«)l,' o
ly
*
6;B»,S85; and In suppose Uni Conant tab
tbe. sealed letter
*
aentjto. ,M,for that purpose—it I*
T^W-aiHl le#s, naowly. fl,7#8,«83.'' In twenty years propel to stele |bat Mother lady mellum answer
*
fcorn. Addreto ”
“»
Da
awm® of laeaT," IM Washing
thb decrease amounted ^oI^H.ffiH.or 28 per o#nt. •?
f* j (Mtn.
: .. .
.
* whole fopfalfittau
th
j
. '.i.: .;>< AV.-’r.'. |«erti*4t,&*ta.
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n.

Doubt of Infidel
*
*
; QuotUoo
*
of Zepa to the Doctor
*
of
Divinity; Leiter lo lheClergy; Scripture Narrative
*
—Tb
*
Tete-o-Teto with Balau; Tbe MyaUoal Craft; John Celrln;
Tbo Fwragu in Jutophu
;
*
*
Wesley'
Letter, published In
**
Rolboriugam
Trial. (From tbo-Life of the Rev. John
Worley, publlibed In 17M.)
SWF- Pole
.
*
30 cent
:
*
.
*
poster
3 cent
.
*
' For sale at thl
*
office._______ ______ _______ tf
•________ June 37..
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Tho unrivaled euoccu with which Dr. Nutter hat mot dur
ing tbe paat six yean, and tho patronage holsdally receiving,
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'best
*
testimony In proof uf bl
*
wonderful medium
*
•power
iuhhe healing art.
,
There who have hitherto felled to find relleL m»y real •»■ored that, by piecing Uiomselrc
*
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*
mediumlatlo
care and treatment, tbey will not bo disappointed.
*
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SOUL READING,

OONTBNTB

Spiritual Convenffon.

. To be held in Oliver O. Atwater’s Grove, Are miles
■ureounded by a dozen Americans, by the following west of Kalamazoo, and one-balf mite east of Oebtemo
Button, on’ lbs M. 0. R. R., Hattirday and Bunday,
unerring test; “Three will be found amokfag cigars,
Jone 2Tth and 28th.
■
[
and nine reading newspapere.”
.
Tbe following named speakers are engaged to be
present, beside others who aro expected: Mra. M. J.
The Steele Bayou expedition came.npon Deer Greek, Kutz, of Mtoblganl Ml
**
Mary E Avery, do.i A. B.
the celebrated Shelby plantation In “ Undo Tom’# Whiling, do.; H. 1‘. Fairfield, do.;E. Wblpple, do.i G.
Mre. 81ow« little thought, when She Wrote J. Pish, de.; W. F. Jafaieeon, do.
Entertainment will be provided for those who come
her'novel, tbat the Bhelby-pjabfotlon would one'day
*
fn Kalatnatoo aud viola
eohtf with cannon (tud mriketry in a war growing out from a dietsuce by tbe friend
Good mualo will be provided, Come ono, come
of the Institution she wrote to abolish. Yet It so hep.

pened a few days agd.

LE

Why. wo

An English writer says you can tell when you are

■

••C1TATEUR, PAR PKJAULT."

'

edge of. Utting boots of a good moral character.”

hie

(■lOOSO UBITIOM.)

Bank, Ww.”-

for tho purpose of sending at least one copy of tho leo.
1 swallowed it 1"
.
■
ture en ” Peace and War ” to every company in onr
army? Yoo may draw on me, Mr. Editor, for five dol
Men and women never struggle eo hard as when they
*
lar
for such an object.
'
0. Child.
struggle alone without witness, counsellor, or confi
. JfoltM,
Juno 8tA, 1683.
dent, unadvised and unpItlefL
; i
,

sh-

ii-

AN EYE-OPENER:

has just concluded n Morganatic marriage with the pense to the multitude, which Is the shortest way to
hasten tho •• good lime coming.” for which all have
beautiful Resina, whom he first saw on the battle field ao long prayed. Bear In mind, also, tbe fact that true
of Magenta. She Is tbe daughter of a simple drummer happiness consists in cbntlnnal progression. Enclosed,
in the army, but the King's partiality has made ber a dear Banncb, please Dud two dollars and fifty cents.
Fraternally youra.
J. 0, Mebbiak.
. Countess of Miraflores. Bo ardent to hls love for her,
yfoolreif, N, K. June 12,16G3.
•
that he told bis Minister, who tried to direuade him

nt
of

i.
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DR. J* T- GILMAN PIKE
*
Hmneock II»o«i Court Bqnfoffep >
i^riljg.
tf

XJ^ir
JMk

T>UBE ITALIAN QUEENS
I can furnish for one halt or less than
former prices.
wdF-Circolareglrlugfallnartlculara tent
on application.
DEBT MANAGEABLE

free

COJIB BEE HITE
j'ljW y
H

IN TH1 WORLD!
. All I aok of the reader—if be wishes to

be renvleood of the feot-4>. to read my
W
Naw Book of twenty-fbur psgei, whleh I
V
-hare Jus (published, and will send Jkr
*
on
rttetet of nates aad post office address. K. P, KIDDKR,.

■
JimKX

Practical Aploalturlei.
■■

BurUagton. Fh

' '

1

BUS.-N®TJE R ! < 6 R' XX GkH T i
art, la til.tbeir rations forme, have back strengthened obliged to yen tot yoor klndoee
.
*

The Seances at which foe communications under
tbls headlag are given, are Retd at the B\x«xn of
Ltour. Uvricx. No. US WuurhONx Btrenx
*,Boom
No. 3, (up stairs.) oa Moxoaf.
andlrwiabsT Arraaxooxs. and are

Free so sho FwMte,

The doom are clewed at precisely three o’clock, and
no pereon admitted after tbat time,
Esch Message In this Department ot tbo BsXKsa
we claim wm siraken by the Spirit whore name it
bears, through the Instrumentality of

'»«. J. n. Consul,
while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
The JlosHSges with no names attached, were given.
Ov |»r date
*.
by foe Spirit-guides of the circle—alt reprteil re-Aih'si.
Three Mrs-ageo indicate that spirits carry with them
the characteristic
*
of tbeir earth-IHe to that beyond—
whether for good or evil. But those who leave the
earib-Kphere In an undeveloped etale, eventually pro
gress into a higher condition.
’ We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine pnt forth
by Spirits In these columns that does hot comport
with bls or ber reason. All express as much of truth
as they perceive—oo more.

wise gift of American Independence should dir. for it
was wisdom to tbem. and In all humility and love be. of a warehoue tbe Confederates need Id" keep their
stowed upon yon. They gave yon as much power aa prisoners In. Il jru tbere 1 met this chap., Task
was bestowed npon tbem. and no more. Bnt yon, wbat he wm. and tome one told mo he wm A hotel

as a nation, require Mr more power than American

Independence hu legated to you. and therefore the

Infinite of your own being expects much at yonr

Thursday, JAry 14.—InvocaUuo; Quo»Uonv an-l Answers:
CbsrlM Herbert Johnson, of Jaosson, Miss.; Lieut Colutiel
Klmtall: Geu. W. A’fen. lo ble tether. to fit fault. Mo
JLaday. Atuy IS.—Invocslluo; Questions ,M><! Atisaora;
Gon T. ll Jackton, lata of tbo Coaf<x>»r»te Army, to hit
trtemto; Charlie Orates, to his rflother, Oobonih Orates, of
BwnvlUa, wis.; &l
*
Msson. u> her parents, in New loin.
AfaylU.—Ifivucellon; Quotious and Answer
;
*
Charles Ureeb. to l-bmtM We-ly. ot ITredeiicliown. Mil.;
Ellro Moris Iter ber, lo her i^reats. la Ke
*
Orleans; Patrick
Lesrj, to hla wlte, lo La
rancm-Meu.
*
Her,.toy. Moy il.-lnTooaihm; questions ami Answers;
ttevM witr^rtorce,
Philadelphia t Anu Marla 11.11, to her
hudun.l. Captain Jerome Rail; Bei> Collar to Ills wife. In
bprfoyneld, Mass.
. .
Jfondoy. JAty S3.—Itrvooatioo; Questions and Answers;
NstbaoleJ Littlefield, lo bls sister J ano. ami mo 1'ier. living
In rriowtoo. Ill; Clara Vrsniwa Aldan, ol Crnolunstl. O,
to hor mother; Jooob ilydor; Wru. Jobn-on, of Oar ersville.
G oor ria.
Tuuday. Mug to—invocation; Questions and Answers;
Gauiuol Wight; Bobby Burns; Mellins0. Wallace.of llsmpun. L C-. to her mother aud her btollwrThes. Wallace.
TAnrrday. Alay St —Invocation: Questions an.1 Answers;
Abram Torrey, to bls relatives. In CarrvUion; Edward Burgets to Timothy Ostrander, of New Orleans. La.; James
Don no van, to Ted Donrwrnn. ot New York CIQ; Wtlllam
I'oeter, to hie parents. In Columbus. Ohio.
_
IS.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
fcoiomou Btisw,of Rprin
fluid.
*
Mses, to Mr.Clark,Town Of
ft er; Albert at. Barter, to bis father, in Bnslou; Alien M.
Warner, la her parents, Charlotte and Wm. Baeoom. ot Troy,
New York.
Tlrr/doy,JurulO—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Anthony Lacbsche.of rmlow. I’orlmial; Charles Kropt>r1.
lu hla friends, la Buslob ; Isabella Frye, to her Lusbatrd lo
Brooklyn. N. Y.

own hand.

Look

at tbe creed-boond darkness, malice, superstition
and religions envy tbat Alls yonr ehorohea. If tbe
spirit of American Independence bad been Indeed of
God. do you suppose'that these things wonld find a
dwelling-place lo yonr religious edifices?

Invocation.
but may not ohdcr»land; tbou Mighty Life of.tbe sun
beam nnd of tbe shadow; tbou Pa
*l.
Present and Eter
nal Future; tboa wbb art onr all in all; thou by

whom we live, more end bavo our being; tbou Mighty,
God. wo teel tbat we are tbls moment encircled by thy

love; we feel thy presence, yet. oh God, wo cannot
comprehend tbee, for the finite can never wholly com

Uh. Master of I.lfe, tbou hast

implanted a desire for light within our souls, and for

we forego the pleasures of our home, tbat we may min

Ob, Fath

er, dee
*
not the human soul forever love thee ? Ob.
tender Parent, wc^now of no child of tblne wbo ta

Never, if you wonld be found In the way of duty.

tbo year 1829.

I can't tell about that. Captain, for

small pox.
e^saoothcr incident of my life. You
understand. I want eight years of ago. Well, about
tbe first thing I remember distinctly was that slok-

ness.

There *s two incidents lu my life.

that, 1 was married. That's another incident of my
life. Another. Incident Is like fols: that after I bad

Edward Price.

Oh,

Mr. Chairman, I atn a stranger here, and unacquaint been married about four or five months, my wife tells
ed with tour manner of procedure. Tho fact la, I know me vhe don’t like me anymore. 1 said very well,

and power, and therefore most forever worship thee.

very little about tbis return.

May I ask. do you pub. tbat ’a all right, and perhaps you M like your own
llsb our words, or do yon send them by letter to oor folks better; oo take to youreelf wings and fly ofi. Bo
she leaves. I applies for papers (oudesertion, what
friends? [no publish them In a paper.]

Our Father, we look abroad
Tbe

I have many friends el tbe South, and eome at the you call it. [A divorce.] Yes, that’a it; and I got
North, that I should be very glad to open communica It. too.
Well, a little short of two years after I marries
tion with in any way. bat particularly with my own

night of sorrow scents Milling upon humanity, and
clouds are Hying wildly ocreas tbe horizon. Rot we
will fear no evil, for we know thst thou art walking

again. That ’a a very good Incident of my life, for I
likes my wife very much, and she likes me. Bhe ’a
not so good a Catholic as 1 like, that le, when I was
entered the Confederate service.
‘
Well, sir, them is Ihe
As nigh as 1’ m able lo judge. I have been In this here. Now I do n't care.
new world about for or five days. 1 presume you here big Incidents of my life, and tbe last of all waa tbe
received accounts of yoor last battle before Richmond ? incident of my death, which took place al Richmond.
(Do you refer to tho recent cavalry raid ?] Yes. I First. I go there; then I was transferred to Montgom

with tby children, art calling them to a higher under,

family.

standing of thee, of ,tby wondrous wisdom and thy
mighty power. Thu
*
we adore thee, we kneel forever

My family are io Montgomery. Alabama.

I left my bualnere about eighteen months since, and

io tby presence, tbat we may forever and forever be
blest by thee.
"
May II.

The Immortality of American Inde
pendence.

lost my life nt that time; am 1 right about time ? [I
should say that it wa; not more than four or five days

ery. and after that I was taken back again to the first

of American Independence.” tbat independence which

since tbat affair occurred.]

ken.

was legated lo you by yonr forefathers: by which the
*vsriort arts and science
*
of civilized
*
life have been

about tbat. though 1 have no manner of Judging.

(’re been a little bewildered and mystified here, but

bad n’t been.
[Whore wereyoa wounded?] I wae wounded in the

propagated and sustained; that independence to wblcb

I am told,that will pass away.
'
My name was Pries—Edward Price.

at the baltlo ot Bull 'Ron.

By request, we apeak concerning tbe •• Immortality

you owe much ot yoor nation's prosperity, and of tbe ‘
opposite, too; that wblcb Lre, been, end io. but <AoZl
not be in the future. Concerning the immortality of
this fodopendeneo We bave been desired to speak.

I should Judge it was

place,

foot.
I feel that

I was wounded, tbat 'n how I coma to be ta

Faltb. I do n't think I’d have been taken If 1

[I mean at what place.]

Ob, I was wounded

They eay we run like the

1 ’m here asking favors of those who stood In the rela devil. Faith. I credit as much of that m I please.
[They don’t now.] Do 1 un They say ths Yankees' heels were seen very cleor a long

tion of enemy to me.

derstand you to eay that all are equally well received

way off. longer than a oigger’a.

Tbere was something

here; that yon feel quite tbo sauio toward me, m you of a panic or confusion. I suppose you *11 all admit that.
do toward one of tho Union army?
[The same/ I hear so from this side, too, so I suppose it must be
Well, may I ask also for tbe privilege of talking at true, [ft was a good deal so.]

[What is your wife ’■ name? How? [Your wife’s
Ity of yoor American Independence. Instead of prat.
borne, as 1 do hero ? [Certainly; ask tbem to furnish
name?] Last ooe Is Mary. [Was she in New York?)
Ing of ito Immortality, we say. it is talking against it,' you with a medium, j
*
aod la demonstrating the fact to you that your Amer),
I was slightly wounded at Fredericksburg, for I Yes. when I left. Bbe was living in Henley Court; It
can Independence I* not immortal Hut Instead of happened .-to be tbere, and went home to my friends leads off of Walker street. 1 don’t know whether
your receiving to tbe put * child of immortality, you
for a short time. When 1 was about leaving home she 'a there now, though. Well, my name was KeRy,

received only the form of the child, only that which again, I told them that I felt that I might be killed, Michael—not Point all; If the gentleman did call me
bort npon ito form tho mark of decay.
‘ but they thought It was because f had been slok and was Pat. He could n’t have called me by a better name.
“American independence"—wbat Is It? Let os
Now. Doss. 1 do n’t know about paying you; have n’t
weak, consequently did not give the matter much
glance tbroughitat tbe length ond bresdth of yonr fair thought. I made tlslrf remark to my wife. Charlotte— got anything to pay with. What ’ll I do If I am not
continent, stopping to analyze Ihe powers tbat l><,
for that was ber name—<< Wben 1 return, if I ever do. succotsful? [Como agnin.] That’s all right; drive
tbat were bom of Ibis same American Independence.
I ’ll tell yon why I feel as I do.” Bho urged me very the team until 1 reach home, hey ? [1 think you *11

.

‘{““.JtoMSjrltfcb they bad nttafoed In the
past, and hence they fought lor the future. Tboy laid
"tbeir live
*
npon the altar of tbeir country, that you
might enjoy the ftnlis of liberty. Therefore we honor

hard to tell ber the reason at the time, bnt I did not reach your wife.] Frith, I think I will; for I’m not
ono of the sort to give la. unless 1 *m wounded In the
do so. I ’ll tell ber now.

you will come to me.” ••But.” says I, **
am

therefore you should treasure their memory, for they

the battlefield?” ■••Yes.'
*
“Shall I never see my Mends

Dot the Spirit of tbe Hour

again on earth ?” '’Yes; once more.” Ho then passed

bare done much for you.

that yoo do something for yourselves.

This

apirlt tell
*
you that your forefathers did not give you

away front my sight, and I awoke.

1 to die on

Well. In- spite of

all Icould do. I felt there was great truth attached to

:

Agnoa Keninton.

Is ft tbe 10th Of May. 1883 ?

May.]

[To-day h ths llth of

I’died on tbo 10jb of May. 1803. ta Holly

street. London, England. My nemo was Agnes KenIston, and my ago twenty-three years.

I received spiritual manifeatationa through myself,
an American Independence that wm Immortal, for tbe
thiadresm or vision of mine, ft seemed to make a
prewat hour Is writing Its dcatb wahant. So It must great impression on my mind that it wonld certainly and I told my people when J died 1 *d cross tbo water
and speak through some American medium ao soon
die, for itla bnt a form of life. It must die or change,
prove true. ' Wben I .did oomo to die, and go to the
and you are called npon by tho power
*
of your own be spirit-world, I met'my father, and he says. “My ton, alter death that yoo shall know that this la true. I wm
not aware that I had passed bno day in the spirit
ing to assist either In Ite reformation ordownfall.
did I not tell you the truth?” 1 seemed to Instinctive
The friend who has desired us to speak upon thte sub- > ly comprehend tho truth, for a great light poured In world. but If It ia iho 11th, I have, for I died on the
morning of the lOlh of May.
'
'
Jecf. feels quite sure tbat the American independence
upon mo. and through that light I wm induced to re
My unde, who was a minister, eald to mo when I
legated, to you by your forefather
*
is indeed Immortal.
turn-impelled to come here. Do yon understand it?
He feels that It m not not gnd cannot die. Indeed, he ' If you do. I don’t. [1 do not understand why you waa about to die, •• Agnee, do yon feel safe In yonr be
lief now!” •• Yes,” I Mid. •• Does' It afford yon alt
tete m great a talus upon lbs Constitution and tbo were Impelled • to• come hero, unless it was the only
the consolation you need in yonr dying hour?1’*
!
.. Union, that be does not believe that tbey, too, like your source through which you could reach your friends.],
soldi “ Tea, It doea.”- <• Are yon happy !”
Tee.”
American Independence, are children of Time. Ho
.When my portmanteau shell reach my friends, they
And Isold, « Dear ancle, I ’ll comeback aud convince
will tefl you that they are Immortal; tof be fools that will find ft to contain a tetler written by me tho day
the spirit of the Infinite Ily^
*
in ihetyi, anil that all the before the engagement.. In tbht letter I’made tho same you.” He said nothing, bnt'T know what.he waa
*
age
are bl
* own. He eay
*
tbat your American Inde statement, or, nearly tho md» as I have made hero to. thinking of—tbat I’d never come/.
On the lOlh of May I dlejl, or left tny body. It le
pendence 1* good enough—quite good enough for day, witb regard to .the vision.. Too will understand
now the' llth of May. I have .{raveled these many
the future; bat oh. he hM judged merely‘ftom tiie they will know tbat tbere Is no way by which you could
world of forn], and ijot from tbe world of spirit. Be have possibly acquainted yonreelf with these facts, miles. I speak to yon In America. I tell you the
time of my death.' h ft not enough? It should be,
has forgotten fobring the law of progresa hpod it; Tie except through a spiritual sou roe. .
,
B n rely. My kind guides,- who watched over me for the
*
ba
forgotten tbM psrchrrfents do not gr6w, that tbe
Now all I ask la tbe privilege of going home and
*
thought
and writing
*
of tbe past ere oo-longer ndapt- talking m I do beta.. ’ I bave
*mt)dt>
to say with regard last three years of my life, have assisted me to fulfill
ed t^ tlje mind) of tb« present. He does no^aee that; to my affairs on earth) hot I think I will wait until I my promise, So I *m here t>day. Adieu,, May li.
the butnan race la marching on, snd la fore ver'and for findo me^Jpm to speak through.at home, ,1s it pout-

ever demanding aomethlag higher aud better. ’'
jVWWk Independence I ”

not mean tb say

m much

I really d|d

about him when I commenced,

but I could n't help it.. ■;
'■
Now, my son; yon polish a paper, do n’t yon?

[Yes.
it.

The BaxMiaov Liobt.]

Well. I know about

I've heard about It; yon see it sometimes.goes to

Richmond, and my folks wl|) jead it: my peopl^^m

see my message, and Brigham Young will pefhap
*
It, too. I did n’t care for him wben I wm here, apo

get Into communication with my people, and tell
them how they can be free. I hadaome enemleseverybody does—who thought I'was an enemy to the

Church, and who

wm

n’t very sorry when I died.

Bo]

tell ’em I do n’t feel any enmity toward ’em, for I

tabor, or took tbe place of beasts of harden, were such It wm n’t my religion.. ,
Now, my son, I’m done.

ble for me to find one? I do not know, you Under

We have aald it bath i stand r Iart Ignorant of Ibkse lMnge/[W»preetmA there

girea y»tt many, many beautiful results. Bclenoe ukd ; art many mediums atrthe South;] 11 am exceedingly

Invoeatfbth

. ..

“

.
[Wonld you like to bave

a paper containing yonr message sent to any particu
the Church.
•
Now it were not at all strange If these offerings lar person in Utah ?] Yes, J should like one sent to
May 12.'^
should present an uncomely appearance, should be Brigham Young. If you will. Good day.

somewhat soiled upon reaching the place of sacrifice,

Alfred Kimball,

after having been dragged over the road In the way

■

Well, bob, what Is the news ? [There ’a not a great
had a right to appropriate to his own use a portlon of deal at present] I’m a stranger here and do n’t ex
these offerings, so be claimed the right to enunciate pect to do mnoh. That old woman cbald run the ma
•• thus 8«flb the )x>rd ” with regard to cleenllness re chine a good deal better than 1 can. [She hid more
specting theee offerings. So it was that when the pre power, perhaps.] Bo It seems. [She relumed with

mentioned.

And inasmuch as the officiating priest

siding priest found these flesh offerings unfit for hte great power, because she died naturally.) I suppose
:
’
use, be fonnd cause to declare. “ thus saith the Lord, so. Well, 1 did n’t I died unnaturally. ' •
tbe offering shall be subjected to certain ablations be
I was private In the 112th Illinois Regiment, Com
fore it is brought into the presence of the priest.”

If pany C.

Alfred Kimball was my name. ' I died in ihb

there chanced to be a running stream near by the tem St. Louis hospital, of fever, rheumatism, and the
ple. then the offering was required to be Immersed In shakes, all together, ,1 feel rather hard to-day; don’t

It seven times; ft not. It must be suitably washed by

feel used to IL lam from Brownville, Illinois. I’ve
otber means. After tbis the worshipers were to pre folks there—a mother, sisters, and a brother, who
sent it to the officiating priest, wbo baptised It with would no doubt be glad to bear from me, for I'm not
waler taken from the holy cap. which oup was said to sure tbat tbey know I *m dead; maybe that they do.

contain tho literal blood of tbe Infinite, and whoever although I do n’t tblnk so. When I heard of this new "
was so fortunate aa to receive even a drop of this holy Post Office. I stepped pretty lively thte way. 1 camo
water, was anre to find favor in the eyes of the priest, at double quick, I taka it, and wben I got here I

hence fo tbe eyes of Ibe Infinite.
tbo origin of baptism.

Here, then, we find
_
. ,

learned one thing, and tbat was, tbst y^u must know
how to run the machine before you coold be a’llqwed

Leaving the anoient Egyptians, we will pass on to to use It. Bo I had to stay in'the outside ranks and
tbo days of John the Baptist And here we find tbat drill awhile, before they’d lot me come in.
which was entirely material with tbe Egyptians Incor
I suppose there are these hi nd of folks (mediums)
porated Into the spiritoal; or whereas It existed fo a all through the country. [Not in every place.] Wei),
material sense with the ancient Egyptians. It baa now yonr Boston, Massacbaretts, is a pretty long way from
become ffspiritual symbol, indicative ot finding favor Brownville, and ft do n’t know about taking one like
witb tbe Infinite, as regards the infinite spirit of the these so far. They generally—women do—have si?
human—for Ute human. The ages spoken of or re much baggage to take with them. If they’d go on
ferred to between tbe time of the anolent Egyptians
twelve days
*
rations and a blanket. It would be all
and that of John tbe Baptist have added somewhat to right, bnttbat ts n’t the way they do business, te It?

the color of -this symbol. Thus It is tbat where-wo [No.]' Weil. If these-kind of folk
*
are not to ho
found it dwelling In the material witb the ancient found in Brownville; what’ll I do? It’s all very
Egyptians, we find It at tho time of John tho Baptist good for one to oomo beys nnd talk, but in my caso^
a spiritual symbol. And it Is even now believed by it only sharpens the appetite to talk at home.

Christians of tbo present day that the Infinite wiU not

Well, I should like to meet my folks and talkto
accept the sacrifice of the human heart’s desires with. tbem in this way,[and then I ?ll tall them what I ’ve
ont thte crowning external symbol. Oh, monstrous won sines I’ve been in tbe spirit-wo rid, Oh.nvas~>uri
belief! too absurd to find a place in the minds of en riety of things I’iiegotto tell them; so jf they, can find
lightened humanity even for a elngte moment.

. me ono of these kind of people near homo,'! think I
Standing aa we do apart from all forms of religious should bo Inclined to turn one of them. It seems tb me
worship, and gazing M we do upon the mighty past that I should, bo able
.make• myself known to my
end upon the glorious present, we can butplty'Uiat' folk
*,
7(Do yonr people know about thte mode of rt.

a

class of religionists who cling with such tenacity to

turn ?] ;Wel), I dieremember whether I ever heard
those forms that belong to the ages of darkness and su them say anything about it or not; however, I do n’t
perstition. We say we pity them, for we know tbat suppose 1 come here In vain.
wben the Beales drop from (heir eyes, Instead of. bear.
Well, If any of the folks get my letter and invite me

Ing tbe true mark ol originality, they will be like ven- to come home and tolk, I ’ll do 11; bnt If they get it
seta on the great ocean of life, without compass or rud and do n’t ask mo to come borne, then I ’ll take if for
der; for they bavo so long boilded tbeir faith and an granted they do n't want me. [Wbat age wert^ou #bau

chored thelrbopcs on tbe -darkness of foe past, that you pasrod away ?] Twenty-five. .(Oan you give flhy
it wilt take a long white for the light to penetrate the facte of your life?] Well,.I don’t know how you
thick incrustation ot superstition.
''
should know anything about me. I don’t:know.,
They call these rites and ceremonials sacred, but anything about you;,if you know mo, why then yon
they are not half os sacred aa tho song of the bird and
tbe perfume of these buds—[here the speaker pointed

to a-’bouquet of flowers npon the table.]—hot
When I was wounded at Fredericksburg, after my foot, then I can't run. yon know. Well. Captain,
wound—which wm elmply a flesh-wound of the leg— good-day to you. I sapposo now I’ll not go oat just
half as expressive os these fair flowers. Oh. yon bad
was attended toby.tbo Taargeon) I Jell asleep,..and ,1 m I did before? [I’ve never tried R.]_ Uh, you
better wo reh ip at_foon .shrine of btauty os seen In NX-,
seemed suddenly to be ushered info the presence of dead have n’t T ' Thflt’s io. Well’.'I'tried "one way.'-!’!! ’ tare, than to worehlp at those dark sbrines'of tbs past.
try 'tether now. Good by to you.
May ll,
We have done, for our time has expired. The
folks. For a moment J could not realize where l*
waa,
but presently I saw tny father. He said, “My son, soon
subject js one. that yon may each one of you perfectly

then, therefore we fee! tbat they should 1« honored,

*
demand

sometimes feels that he Ought io do It.

M had been guilty of some trivia) offence pertaining to

Father of Life, tho human soul will forever adore thee.
for.lt feel
*
tby presence, acknowledges tby wisdom

purpose, fougtit for tbat which they deemed holy nnd
true. They felt tbe necessity of a higher form of lode.

and jump into tiie river; for. like poor old Judas. ^

you renounce tbe things of the past, tbat yon inaugu easily enough.
Well, the first incident of my Hfe that 1 do n’t re
rate for yourselves a new system of American Inde

When 1 was in tny twcnty.tlrsl year, I come across.
fore wjtb time must pass out of existence, that higher I stopped first In New Jersey. I live a little white
io Patterson, and Anally fetch op in,your oity—Now
forma of life may have places wherein to grow.
York City, t mean. When 1 was twenty-six, just about
May ll.
'

and Motner. we are willing teenier the juwsof hell,
tbat we may fo the hereafter enter tbat bearen which

In all honesty and sincerity of

word about him. X know he hM • great many exmb
lent JnsIU of character, but ba has a greet
faults, and they aro eo glaring onoe, and a.while ,u j,
covar.np.all the good there Is In hl
* nature, and ft (
* in bid place I’d i»ut a millstone about m/ iiajk
wa

cords made of green withe, attached to tho hoofs and Is tho only thing.to be thought of. Well, this fc’tree.
horns of animals. But as tbe latter were scarce among We can come back and talk, and I want to speak .with
tbe ancient Egyptians, tbe persons who performed thia them about Mormonism, the religion of my people, for

those of the past.
Oh. our friend In mortal, who bas desired us to apeak
concerning your American Independence, we can bat
apeak concerning Ils draih. Remember, oh friend In
mortal, tbat there things are born of time, and there

ister unto the necessities of humanity, and thus como
Into nearer ropporl with tbee; thus und ere toad more
of tbee anddby divine tew; for tbis. ob Mighty Father

tbat your forefather
*.

• ■ ■ ■'
;.j Vlad;.
I want .to ip
x
**
k

Gh. child of the American nation. God calls yon [Medium]—so I can talk at home. [If yon can give
into tbe field, not, it may be, to the battle-field of ma sume facts or incidents of your life it may help
terial strife, but of spiritual strife. He demands that your friends to recognize you.] Faith, that 1 can do

The lime has now come when tbo Almighty requires though 1 was there myself. I did n't lake much account
seven and
something more of you then bo did in the post. Yon of time, I take IL When I was bet
my ancle across to
have gathered Into the storehouses of your Ilves all of eight yenre of ago I we
the past. therefore the sacrifices of the present are not Liverpool. Tbere T/fook. I suppose yoo call it tbe

this, ob wondroos Spirit of tbe Hour, we leave our
buuies to sojourn for a while with mortality; for this

Tbere Is little doubt existing in tho minds of aoy one

we W taro a person, you know. tf we do n't belted
MilMiydo..
<
-Jt
i JNow about prigham Joupg,

obliged to bo performed many leagues from the temple. know they are poor, deluded crittere, to say the best
Tbe principal mode of conveying these offerings to ibe of ’em. Bnt wben tbey tome to the spirlt-lsnd’/they
place of sacrifice -WM by the use of green witbs, or will see as I see, and they wont feel that ths Church

do?

^taught us to ask' for more and more light, thou hast

*
pie
are mortal. The present age, or the present hour,
we should ray, la talking largely against the Immortal.

WM have .full belief In 1L- Jlane

my,peoplebeoauHJ(WM with tbere, and I do nowrbnt

of you; for Ibe time Is now coma wben ell these bub are going to do for ma? An Irishman feels sensitive
bles that American Independence bath engendered sometimes about making himself understood, but its
very clear what I want. I want something like this—
upon you are about to burst.

pendence, tbat yon may live by and through It In tbe member at all. wm my being born In Belfast. Ireland;
present.
And If yonr brother and your sister ask that '* tho first, to go back to first principles. I sup
aid nt your bands, shall you refuse to give It them be pose tbe first and the last yoo want? [Any tbat
cause you occupy higher places In the land than they you may remember.] Well. I wae told I waa bom in

•Mysterious Presence, whom we bare been taught to call

All principle
*
are immortal, but the forms of prlnci-

should ba,

,(
... • .<
,
. .
;
the people, and woe bo to those who should dare to SO." .
• I say ao now, and those children—girls they were—
transgress It.
Il is also a well known fact tbat all beasts of burden one of them is a median. Bbo can talk to me if ahe
were very scarce with tho ancient Egyptians, particu only knows how, so I want her to follow her Impres
larly at tbe time when fleeh-offerlnga were Brat in sions, whatever they may be. and in that manner I '11

vogue. Therefore it was that those who worshiped at
lo thunder tones every hour you live, and demanding use in one's trying fo get back before another. Now, jhese Egyptian temples labored very hard to convey
that you bring yoor gifts, erery one of them. Into ble Boas, Captain, Major, General, Colonel or PresidentT" their offerings to ibe place of sacrifice. Egyptian law
having provided against the slaughtering of offerings
holy temple, whether tboy be the racrlflca of human I do n’t know wbat yoo aro. [I *m all six. 1 guess.]
honor, power or right. Those God Almighty demands Ob, yon 'ro all; all right. I want to know what yoa In sight of tbo temple, consequently tblu work was

Oh. then whose wondrous presence we see and feel,

through tire earth, and see darkness and woe.

■ • ,

np my mind that the Mormon religion wm what ft /

We bave •not chosen thia theme because wu expect care less for him now. for be is a tyrant, and ought tp
fo throw all of light or truth upon It, bat bee an se we be hong as much as any traitor. But If he 'd like to
talk to me through some 'good medium, be can do so,
keeper. Ho said to me. •• Pat. wbat do yon think of know that humanity knows very little concerning the
bnt It must be one that he can’t have the alightest In',
origin
of
the
various
ritea
and
ceremonies
of
the
onr niggers?” I said.
Borne of 'em’s pretty smart,
*
aWtrofig
Church; and If wo hare power to add to tha little light flaenoo over, for I know that he poasasse
and some of ’em’* got party thick skulls.” »♦ Pat,
*
own. and I claim that.ai a right.
they already have, tbat by so doing they may be en magnetic will of hl
would you like to cone with me to lake charge of my
Bat ft he want
*
tto talk with me through a medium of '
abled to understand the origin of even one of these
nlggera in tbe hotel?” I erid. “Yes. 1 do n’t know
my
own
choosing,
he can do ed. and I’ll tel) hl’m
but whst l might like to; but how come yoo to ask rites, we ahall be well repaid for our efforts.
me about any aucli .thing?” •• Well, Pet,” he an I ” iLiaa well known fact, by those who are versed In more about hefljen, end hell too. then he’a ever
■ . :,
swered. *• I thought yon was a slave yourself at tbe 1 ancient history, tbat there wm e very great difference dreamed of. Bo much for him.
Well. now. to those dear children who said to me,
North.” I aald. “Yon ’re right In one thing, and In ■ ence existing between tbe people and the rulers,
another you ’re not'right. I work
*
wben 1 likes, and I i for tbo priests, were tho rulers and the rulers ••Mother Alien. 1 wish there was some way hy which

that It should die. In order to give place to the Spirit York Regimen t, Co. I. I should like very much to go
of Reform, and you. should you feel tbat you hare homo and talk, bat I do n’t know about doing as I used
nothing to do toward bringing into Hfe this new child to, for ttarnost of ns get cut up so quick that we are
*
to-gel back and straighten np thingy.
of American Independence? Verily wo tell you you all In a win
bave. and although you have thus far been deaf to the It *s all burly.bnrly, and all want to come Anti; but I
voice of the Father, yet we tell you he le calling yon find It ’* by law wa ill come back here, so there's ao

Monday, Junt

mu->t forever love tbee.

“ The Origin of Baptism.”

could noi mak, )

bnahMMi Waijait feiftWr'.owbore,

Do yon sup.
,
*
and tbat ’a wbat your black slaves ■ were tbe priests. ’In consequence of thte dtellnc- we could be free. It seems to me tbat there ’a leas of
pose that you would have had yonr forms In Ihe gut plays when 1 like
' tion, tho people were st all times In perpetual fear slavery in tbe beautiful Eastern country. [Meaning the
ter and yotfrforaif In high places In earth-life? True can’t always do.” Bo you see I found out be wm a
States.] Do you know it seems to me thatpople
Independence elevates all humanity; true Independ hotel-keeper there In Montgomery. Tbe last time I i that they should unwittingly offend priestly digthere must be a great deal happier and better off than
ence ie that which Is born ot Ibe Infinite; therefore, eeu bim on eartb. I see hinClbere; the next time I see | nity, for these perrons known as priests or.rulers
we are, and I wish we eonid be free. 1 wish we'could
unless ita foundation is a spiritual one, you may ex him was In the splrfl-world. He was one of those per claimed to be in direct rapport with tho Infinite, to be
the agents of the Infinite, or persons especially ap go there and s?Ule.”
sons that if-yon iboold see them once, yoa’d always
pect It lo be short-lived.
.1 used to pay, “Children, be content, and if God
pointed by God for executing his laws. So it hap
>
Your Independence Is writhing and groaning In the remember tbem.. .
I belonged to tbe One Hundred and forty-third New
pened that •• thus Mith the Lord ” waa held sacred by intends you to ba free, ;be 'll, show you tbe way to.bn
agonies of death, for tbe Great Master hath eo ordered

of

bis own heart does not honor and worship theo.

Ho baa demanded that this, your Amort,

can Independence, die. and die It eutely must.

liuodoy.

thou hast prepared for each as do tby will.

A

the wild water
*
of ntaititdh threaten

not a Jalbhonse, nor nothing of the fort, but sort

wm
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prehend the Infinite.

m<!

If I ever have an
to overwhelm as, yet we know that wy
llring
hy Hi bat the time bee now come when yoo, uine. opportunity 1 wm certainly endeavor to repay you. .
wlthlo the aacred atmosphere of tby lev
*.'
;, Oif Father,
Uood-day.A
<
:,
i'
'
ilayll.
doo. demand apnslbfor hjgburJban tb^tyou bore had
the Fitter of tbe tender blossom and tbe raijlbfl.rein
lo the put, namely. ibe/ona of Independence. Hove'
drop, thou Mighty Master of Life, who hrt.lfred
;; Michael Kelley. - <
yoa been independent, In tbe strictest sense of tbo
'through all the agea, and will to nt lune to live through
Hompht
preity'
good
tort
of
a
obap.
In
bls
way.
Urtil have yon Men fodependeni even of tbs powers
all eternity, we will rest secure In thy presence, know.
of materiality?, Barely, we think not. for to be truly Ho used to bo hotel-kreper. Ljrondar If ba Qi enter
Ing tbat thou art omnipotent, that th on hastpenrer
info the buslnaas now be ’• got to the apIMt-woridf
*
Independent Ie to be truly bsrmoniou
*.
Are yon bar
*
over ail the elements. Aud Inasmuch aa thou beat
monioui ? Your present picture ofojyll war answers [Where did ha keep a hotel ?] Down in eoovsb land,
called us out of tbe darkness, and glvbn os tbls new
the.quesllon. Ie yonr Independence of God or man? where bu said he come from- [That’s a little, more
spiritoal'light, therefore vijth thia light we offer onto
Again tbe booming cannon thnndere forth. It te ot than be (qU na.] Didn’t be tell you tbat he was a
thee’all tbe thooghts, desires and aspirations of tby
hotel keeper?' [No.] Tben I’ve told,something haw.
men. Slavery—wm it al) swept from, tbe mighty plot
form from wblcb your forefathers proclaimed Ameri He wm that; be wm a hotel-keeper tbere in Montgom children, knowing that each one of them wl" bo ac
ceptable nnto thee, knowing also that thou most for
can Independence? We believe not. True, they be- ery. [Wore yon .ever there?] Yes, air; I've been
ever love them, for they are thy children and thou art
. .
■
Ilcved they stood npon n platform of eternal liberty, there myself; yas.hir.
their Father; Oh, Spirit of tho Universe, we ask tbee
I died at Libby prison. In Richmond, Virginia. 1
bet the seeds of discord were there, and they bave
for power to apeak truth, for already we feel this light
grown large In tbe present; indeed, they are mighty wm took np to Montgomery. 1 can’t tell why. but a
filling oor being, and for thia, as for all otber bless
trees, end from tha branches thereof you are gathering certain part Of tbeprisonen was transferred acroaa the
Ings, no will adore thee forever and forever.
country to Montgomery. Alabama. Thl
*
same obap
tbe bitter fruit.
ilayl2.
Now, then. It were high time that yoor forefather
*
’ waa Into the place where I was confined one day. It

glessHjt- gqrnrtmewi

'

arehnd m,

ore abend of me. [I ask for your benefit, not mine.]
Yea, I see, Wbat shall I give? [Any Incidents of

yonr life that will serve to Identify you to yonr
friends ]

You mean by that something that’took

place .with me on earth,..'.Wall, my life on earth wn
*
pretty even, a nd I do n’t know what to hitohon to.
Why, I can'thlnk of my whole life and not remem
ber hardly, an angle oh tutu in R, Borno folka’ Ilves

understand if you analyze It according to the light of are made up' with a bitch here, and a crook there,
common sense; for surely if yoa do tbls you will learn bat mine waa n’t ao. 1 do n't know what to hitch on
a something more of. infinite Jaw and infinite religion. to. Well, the biggest of alt tbpt ever happened to
May 12.
............ ''
"
mein my life, was my death. You see Ifl .waswjih

’ ,7

tho folks, and they should ask me any question about

. Mafinda K,; Allen,

my life, you see I could answer It, but I do n’t know
• I promised my people I would court back if the spirit wlmt they want. [AR right.] - Well, if I find Ithl nt
lived after death. I. believed It’did; bdfif it shquld all right, I'll como back again If I can get'a chance ;
have power to come baok'and speak ..to ite friends,I □o'kuowing whether 1 can got the chance.
Weil;'

wonld Come, and come to this place, that 1 would give good-by.
them whatever light I wm ^ble to. ' I made no promise
to' speak ot my early life, so I’ll say, nothing afxmt IL

.

Flrat, Jet tne tell you, my name tm<l where I am

■’.i •■•••;< ,»-'

._• Olive ClahlGB.

■

May Ifi/’'’ •

' ■■■,

I ’va got a mother in Clnojnoati, and a fajher tbat/fl

I have been In thia spirit world a little more gotta to the war. My name waa Olivo Gaines, and.I
than three months. My name was Hallnda K. Allen; was ten years old, rI died ■ of. gorethroat anjl fever In
I lived on tbe earth ninety-one years two months and March, ayegrago this’March., ' j.,,.; ' >
from.

four days.

I died In Richmond—not Richmond, Vir

glnfa, bnt Richmond In Utah Territory,

My mother la sick because aha thinks my father, ja
wounded and will die; but ho la n’t to die. and he ii

Now I’ve told yon T promised my people I wonld not bitdly grounded. ’ My brulher, who died tefdre I

conie to thia place after death, If Icould.

I’m here

dld.'fo'he'rt; And he 'saya;1 Toll mother If sba.wlil And

jasturouchasl ever wm. I'promised them mart, somebody that I or’ Olive ciin apeak tiirdugb, be wiU
alao-thflttl would give thempli t*he light Icould; talkber, all about my father, and keep her • posted' ot
Bat I'm Incapable of giving them any light now, at htemdvements. i .-•<•-<’i

though they need it- bad enough, God knows 1 ■ I’ve

When ! Wai four yeiiti old I had the mtulek and
*

only comb to prort to them that I con enmo to fulfill
my promise, ib;.^0M:pf;'iny friends who'

whooping fough, f Whan J,was six years old I bad the

Uevers in the.Monnoji ^religion, for it k not nUpftlWWi

nor cern I eny It etor wa^ bless God I

f

Wttto'r’y du Hog the lastyeate

lung fever,, - I was burned on trjy erm, end the na
*r<VM
there when Idled.i- lBsed ,te, dream strange.|hfofi
*«
apd .my .father/flnilimotbcr rtltfDgbt V. imagined W
mnoh imjthe day timonthst I, dreamed ofltat.nigbt;

Spirit of the Universe,,ire ofocgilw
mvguwe tbo
wo perpetual
perpetual; dfiDM ^ong. them, but it AlweyB happened;that'ulma- ft waan’t ^o, ,My jestrtWL here, WotWcwW’
baptlsmoftby love, . Though tbetempost
the tempest ragce.wlldly
rsgea .wildly i! bidjVwifo Was committing
was very sensitive to impression'

■ M’eS.W

....

.

.:..........

r'r6’F■13iiG?&/ir?
"

wd many times I re^twod .nob ylrld trnpre-lone

mo that

---- ■ ■ ■ L' '
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elcknoM and death. It did n’t bave.____
, j wwt to tell my father, loo. Hutt hto grandfather,
who WM an offloer in tho Revolutionary War. In bln
cuirdlw spirit, end ho raya. .‘If ho could

.

^Jeto ®cohs.

from the other world; tbat i^rMt!Mn iri»-iM|t^to

drewt.Jwd.and worked, them ,qnt In my, dream
*
At
night. Bbe fa thought * gW<W »
«
*
«•
*
I left, and wondered If It bad wythlnj to do w|ih my

r~-
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father undentood that which ho wm fighting lor.
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